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Comedian Ernie Kovacs 
Dies As Auto Hits Pole

WEST LOS ANGELES. Calif.{other car. They had. been cele- 
(UPI) — Cigarchewing comedian|brating the adoption by Berle and; 
Emi« Kovaca died aarly Saturday ihis viis. Ruth, of a ihree-week-old 
when h»a speeding car .skidded on'boy last New Year’s eve., 
a rain dick street and crashed! Among a scprs of guests attend- 
into a utility pole. ing the party were Lucille Ball and

The C>year-old star. retunOttg.her new husband. Gary Morton,  ̂
home from a baby shower for the the Dean Martins, Kirk Douglas- 
Milton Beries. was killed instantly es, French star Yves Montand, 
at 1:30 a m. PST. actor Martin Ga.̂ iel and other

Police said his compact white Hollywood notable*. ,
■Station wagon jumped the curb,] There were no eyewitnesses, 
flew Into the air and struck the but a few minute.s after the ac- 
steel pole broadside., cident a motorist saw the wreck-

Minutes earlier his wife, singer- age and called police, 
foffledifnne F.ilie ATsms, h^d left- H ftKik ambu'gmP— att»nt!.»nts 
iha gay party at the home of pro- and a tow truck operator, who 
dueer-director Biliv Wilder in an-"* had to lift the car away from the

pole, more than a half'hnur to

1 - -

I

Burglars Cause 
$1,200 Damage 
In Pampa Store

extricata th» body 
The car h«d been slammed info 

the shape of a boomerang.
When It was remmed there ee 

rriaine<F only sharrw-ed glass on' 
!the west pavement, blood and

I Kovacs* trademark, a long black 
cigar.

The Los Angeles coroner’s of
fice reported Kov:«cs’ body was 

P a mpa p o I  ̂  ̂ almost unmarked Mnd suffered no
.rre investigating three break- |,ro|[pn̂ ĵQne.s. His rtenth Teioffed 
ns. ont m which the burglars tppare.u basal skull
vere mors Interested in vanda-, fracture.
ism than loot. • | enormously .popular man. i

Officers said at 10.4.1 pm Frf* f^e big. good-na'iired star wsg 1 
tay night, a bread tn*pk dnver. most beloved men in

^ > 1

r-»--v!a

5

SfcVEN DiF^D IN  THIN WRECKAGE— Shown here 1% 
the wreckape of n station wajron whieh cra.shod info 
the i*eaf end of a parked truck, killinc seven persons 
and injuring two, at Groom yesterday. Patrolman Boh

Loving of the Panhandle Highway Patrol unit, and Jwo 
Gmonr i-eniitoita ara seen searching for ncaflcr^ belong
ings of the vlctiina.

delivering pastries to the Miller 
Gracery, 3» a  Alcock. -stopped okj— 
fietrs driving by and fold them

the movie colony.

the rear door* to the grocery bed 
been tampered with.

Upon mvestigation efftcers 
found the door had been smashed 
and vandals had completely ran
sacked the atorc.

Denny Roan, police captain 
said evary display ahelf in the 
store had been raked off end thrir 
contcota strewn over the floor. 
Peckepa m e a t  in tba display 
raaea had been broken open and 
scattered around the store.

Co • owners of the grocery, 
Claude and Paul Miller, told po
lice damage to the store and con
tents would total near ft.300. The

Adams nine years ago in Mexico, [ 
would have been 11 Jan Z3. They 
werar rh# parents cf a 3-year-otd 
daughter, Mia Kovacs wu the 
father, of two othar Haughtera. 
Betty and Kil, by a prtvioiia mar
riage Shifts
Reds Showing 
Np Signs O f
Berlin Letup

Issues Pressure Are Picked For
To State Senate AH-State Band

TN (UPI) — The pressure | It passed the House M-55 last! money spent for new farm road 
ed by the major issues of while representatives construction.

WASHINGTON (UPI)-The Unit
ed .States informed its principal 

only merchandisa missing, offi- ■ •**'*• Saturday that the Soviet 
cere said, were aeveral packages shows no signs of eas-
oi cigarettes.

Bill Watson, owner of the Pam- 
oa Roller Skating Rink, 123 N.
Ward, reported 1 e police Friday 
night that the rear window of the
nnk had haen broken and tha " ' l
building entered sometime be-! esngement which would lessen the 
tween 3 and 7 p m. Friday. Wat-! »̂*>R“  oT *>y miscalculation, 
son said the cash register and i Kohler, assistant secre-
drawer had been looted of $23 in state for European af-
'mall change

AUSTI 
generat;
the Texaa Legialature's third , .u .l u i.
ipecM session eon be on the
Senate when work rasumet Mon-."’* committee was tearing the

I measure apart. The committee

-inatofs must soon tackle bills *^*'“ *''*
the house has passed to preserve' • substitute plan
dormant bank accounts and tollfy ^'•'bo«n
regulate the small loan industry. |

The House-was scheduled to be-' ^be

Groom
2 Others Near 
Death' In Tragic 
Traffic Mishap

(jRCXl.M. Tex, fLTl)^—Seven pcrsonii were killed and 
two others cgtically injured .Saturday when a .station wagon • 
w ho.se dnver probably-.w as a.sleep hit a parked truck on 
AJ.S. Highway 66 on the ouLskirU of Groom.

Every p**r.son In the station wagon w^s either killed 
or injured. Tlie truck driver, Richard D. Campbell, 36,.wa*, 
drinking coffee in a restaurant across the street.

Except for the driver of the station wagon, Gayton 
Aldridge. 2t>. of Ker>nett, .Mo., all of the victim* and Injured 
were members of two rctatixl Kennett familie*. Aldridge 
was a friend. ' '  '7  "

The victims w♦re  ̂ Alvm Thom- seat and wer* rrmoved soon after 
.us Bell. 47. Jack M Balt.-.It. Al- t̂ha accidaat was diacovtrad.
\in Bell's soni'rcliidv Bell, II. Al- ” Hs -Alridge) druva straight in- 
\in Bell's daughter, Mrs Bobbie In the back of the truck," Shantf 
Bell (iitt,^25 Alvwi Kells* daugh- Black eaid. "There were ao skid 
ter, ti*o of Mrs. GillT Children— marks.**
Vnn. 4. and Tommy, 3 Officers said tha accident ha^

The injured were Mrs Alvin pened at approximataly 1:15 a m. 
Ruby Bail, 45. and Jackie GiH, i There werp no witnesses 
about 3. another child of Mrs. According to patrolmen th« pa» 
Robbie Gill. Mrs. Bell had a frac- sengers in tha car wart a mother 
lured skull, brain damage and < and father, their three cluldraa. 
scalp laceraUona. Jackie had skuU i three grandchildreo and ■ fnend 
injuries and hemorrhaged mter- who was driving. The asother and

'nafly. __ a grandchild isere the survivore.
Roth aeie reported still in rriti- ■ —■ ~

"Mothers' March 
On Polio Set 
Monday, Jan. 22

jCal condilKJT It) f.toam Hoepit

of

.Senators passed Daniel's pro-1 ‘n ihe all 
gram, and state highway commis
sioner Herbert Pelry and a num
ber of organizations interested in 
the state’s road program have 
oiged the House to reject the ag
riculture committee's bill and 
along with the Senate.

Supplemental appropnat i o n 4 
Daniel recommended when he

fight to regulate small
ing or dropping its harsh Beriin|8 '*' debate Monday on a bill to.̂ ****** outlaw loan sharks was ..... ................. ........ ...,
demands. {revise th* farm-to-market road to tha Senate by a 11 8 - M | i p e c i a l  session are

The Stale Department said, how-1 program , rtHe in the Htwse. During the reg : committee
ever, that it intends, to continue, . iw- i i __  s - -----^ ___ ™ -ei"'-
tlw MoBCOvrt«tta-t«-an wetwpt ** ^  the"̂  State Upslatw  <hed Ki the -jj^^ advertising.

lU'i’ jMturday night.
Highway patrol officeri at Pan 

.̂handle Whp Ii\y<jtjgated ihf acci-;
:dent said the scmi-lratler was!' 
parked along the right aide, of the!

-highway headed west when the,
' accident occurred. j
i The atntran wagon was wedged 
under tha back of ihe truck as far Pimpa’a,. a j
back as its steering wheel. J March on Polio will ba held du^ 

Four members of the Pampa ' ‘ba light ^  tbraa hours tnm I p.m. t«
Harvester High School band were »be * P»»- i  ^
selected S.lurd.y to p.rtar.pa\« ^  njpht-j ^Dmlay ni^t b,

state band concert to " ’ ■J**- 
be held in DaTlSs, Fib. 3 , said.

Sheriff Kenneth Black Buzzard. March of
city campaign chainnan.

Oir

••The only sound was lh« trying h<rs. R. A. Mack, chairmaa at 
According to Bill Tregoe,; band I child - - - * - a .a  ̂ttwaa wammw'm

director, six band members who
It came from beneath | ’b»* y^Ws Mothers’ March srgea 

pile of clothing, seal* and r̂ îdents to turn on t h e i r
I porchlights during Ihe t h r e ewere selected in the regional try- bodje,

outs in Burger last December -xhere were dtdl* vafiered all bours and to colUrlhufa to tha 
re_in Uhhudt.>esterday lor the March of Dimes when a mother

area try - outs. ,ieat was pushed against the dash-1 knocks on the door.
Those receiving a place on the board. Th* mothers will have identifi-

stale band and the instrument! "Jt took us four nr five minutes cation badgaa and wiU carry c«ti- 
they play are, Mike Palmer, tym- to fmd out where the crying was islers in which to place contribu-

. .fourth student selected is louiselonly two adults in th* front seat.i‘cittw Is ssk fsr contributions on

it .  m.i,r « . u  v e y  F.rm r .« I  m.irt,a.nc. ...y  t i l le r .  ’’̂ ® *  "  fc, •
1,^ Ih. S..I. H,.H..y C0„ » l . .  irio .  bl. pyobl.n. < « ' s .„  i . o „ l .  : ' X  J ! J  . r . ' T :  S - " " ’  ^

^ e  Senate Bankin. Commitiee' A - ^  ; regmnal meet in Borger She wa* The children on the floor were Shotwell. Mrs. John Phni, Mrs.
f ' t I ----------V.. 'har^s Jw T^  hortiU srt̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ~bcommittee;m,ttee ‘ «>h .  field trip to the Victor Jamieim, Mrs. A  M. T.y-
fsirs. met for almost an hour b «  »|H>wn • hostile attitude to the - of the House Agriculture Commit-, monument Friday to invesUgate. ' and Jackie Gill wer* m the back Iw. Mrs. H. M. Gibson, M rs

to find some tension-easing ar-j^^*” * Engineers to!S«n*te.

B i l l  $_mith, 2m Rosewood, *"th the representatives her# of
tlriver of a Goldsmith Dairy “ r'«*m. r ranee, ana west oer- ;----- •/’  • "v . pri
fTWk, reported rirp^1?i"Sanifaay :tn«nr. He gave thenr-e summiry (Qr.xalliag|demnnds 4a.per cent because ihcv
mominn hiii truck w«i broken Berlin talk in Mo.ncow Fri- * * special *eacion. | would reduce the amount

Goldsmith Dairy *'■'••'1 . France, and West Ger-

somelime Friday and 120 half-!day between U, S. Ambassador

abandoned bank* accounts bill.; tee drastically raviaed Daniel’s ! tha_xondition of the shrine.
The measiira hi -Gov. Others who participated in the!P i it* ‘ malntenann program, curring hii* Law maker* are also having a , . . .  »  u j i. l

■ nroM (iw<t ttu Iryouti today were Richard Rath,
« f . » .L to pay ; and Pat Atewart ■

o f' tha costs of the special session.., _  , . • l j '. _  ^  ____7? The concert featuring 108 band

pints nf chocolate milk and two 
one • half gallons of milk were 
taken.

Smith said the truck was park
ed at 2101 N. Hobart St. when 
tne theft took place.

Police -aid they recovered sev
eral of the chocolata milk car
tons which had been dropped 
front a car in varioua tecHon* of 
th* eity

Llewellyn E. Thompson and So
viet F o r e i g n  Minister Andrei 
Gromyko., _ '

Some of the Allied diplomats i 
said it appeared to them that the!
Russians were more rigid than! 
in thciy demands that tha Big' ^ manslaughter charge has 
Three get out of West Beriin and,***'" f i l e d  in Liherat, Kan., 
permit it to become a demWitar •R**''** 24-year-old Daniel Water
izfcd frife ciljr surrPUHdsd by Com
munist territory.

Fatheree Files For Representative
Warren Fatheree, president of 

Hie Pampa Independent District 
school hoard, yesterday announc
ed his candidacy (or state repre
sentative of the ITUi District of 
Texas. He has filed to mn in the 
Republican pnmarias in .G r a y,
Wheeler and Collingsworth emm 
ties.

Fatheree, 34, 1s a native of 
Pampa. He and Ms wife, Frances, 
and two children, siieyear-old Su- 
•sun, and Jim, 4, leside al 3138 N.
Ku.ssrll.

Ills raoJidate for slata tapie 
tcuMiUvc IS a .gjaduate uf, Pampa 
lli.'h Srluad, New Mexico Military 
ln-4iiiute, and Uiiiversily of Okia 
homa with a BS degie** la
®»y.

Fatheree is a member of the 
First Presbyterian (^urrh. the 
Blk« Lo^e, served as a s ^ t - ,
•\aater for six years, is no|pr an 
assliMnr ' seButmsAer. a n 
■amber of the Southwest F -m bal| .^"^"^" Youthj^'
bM  BaskethaH Offlciifi AsBma*

ii'

800. driver of ihe city tnick 'hi 
volved in a codision at Liberal 
Jan. 3 that caused H>* death of 
18-monfh-old Arby Lynn Gee of 
Pampn. «

Waterson is accused nf culpable 
negligence in tumiit|> bis truck in 
front of the oncomma car of -the 
Arby M. Gee family of Pampa.

The infant died in the rcsuHittfi 
crash. The father. Arby Marlin 
Gee. 24, and the mother, Linda, 
18, still are hospitalized in Liberal 
ffom mitines suifereil in the ac
cident. A son, 3-year-uld Doyle, i* 
in an Amarillo hospital with head 
injuries received in the accident.

Waterson and two other c i t y  
"Employes <m the santtalimi truck 
were iimujiirrd, *

Vernon Stuckey; Mn. G B. Hog. 
an, Mra, J. $. Conway, Mn. J. L. 
Iboquuu^Mci^ Boyil_llurie.. Mid. 
Mrs. I.ottia Morgan.

students from various schools _  a   ̂ «  Mrs. Glenn Nichols, Mrs. Ed-
throughout tha state will be held, fcaait- | A m m i r C I A n  ^ ‘^ard, Mrs. R. R. Jordan.
In the Dana* Music HaH at «ha .1(11 v ( H l l m l M r s .  Fnhn-McKinley. Mrs Bob 
Italic *iir grounds. ; Rasmussm. Mn. W. T. F t  In,

Pampa youngsters participating W. C. Epperson. Gray county Mrs. Edwin Flood. Mrs. Ray Tay- 
will leava on i “eb. 1 , They will farmer who reaWes two miles l«r and Mrs. Lydia Gilchrul.

A new list of nominees in Pam-i daily a ballot It appean <w Page' Dallas rehear- northwest of PSmpa. Friday be- These motbet* have beeni at-

Driver Charged T^riendly Employe' Voting 
In Child's Death List New Nominees

Epperson Files 
For Commission

pa’s "Friendliest, Most Courteous 
Empldye” Awards campaign is 
being published today 

Meanwhile Ihe votes k»ep piling 
in‘'for the various employes al
ready nominated 

TTie voting has bean heavy both

15 today. With I t  are all the rules j “ " f  fw tha foncert^ 
and regulations for voting lor the'

■ " ‘’ T e x a s  E c o n o m yth* friendliest man emiploye in, r
Pampa „  ̂ C l i m b s ;  O u t l o o k

Each o f  the t o p  winners will be *
awarded 9M m cash and a cer-1 F o r  1 9 6 2  G o o d

by mail to The Pampa New*-aitd| Ultola. Iwentyriiaa other woasew 
In the ballot boxes Hi Ihe Cham 
her of Commerce offices at City t'^W'vs 
Hall and in tha loobies of the 
First National and Citizens'
Banks

[sued the fnllowmg statement 
"I will give j^ s l  and f a i r

and 25 other men employes will ’ DAI LAS fUPI) -  fhe Texasjrons.deration to '.veryone And f
honoraWa m e n I i o n ' *"‘***‘* ***

hy 3 or 4 per cent m 18N despite
a aagging petroleum industry and 
damage caused by Hurrtcxne Car

L. P. Fort, now serving at city 
commissioner, announced earlier 
he would seek tteclion im t h e

S a t e l l i t e  F a i ls  

T o  G o  I n t o  O r b i t
VANDFNBKRC AIK KOKCF 

BASE, Calif, (UPf)-—Tha discov-

A t t a c k  O n  L I q  u o r

ewards
Each nominee is given a Cour

tesy Club membership card. They i. u
Th* Pampa News is publishing i runs until Feb. 15 andf**- ;^"'***

a special edition of The Pampa i
News will be pubtuhed Sunday. newspaper s m-section ItRh
Feb. 25, saluting Pampa employ «view  and foie

I cast said, the stale’s highly diver-
You eon v«ue tor your fasmrite *ll'**l *cuiw»aiy climbed tu a nsw 

as many times as you wish 11*# '*;“ *"*
.  „  . ... , , . unly s:.pulatiun is that you «'<»nsrciilive year s.iii
ersr 37 satellite failed u  go .atu',^^ ^  p .„, i World War II.

pa Nrws and yuu ran \oie for' ehiiwial# fur Istll is fur cun-̂  An alt p>»ui(s buUfi.n wa.s
auv^*iupl«y* ivhu If not a luaii-■‘ "*'‘*** lnl .lll»•̂  ̂ yam' and n ..iimu poJn;* SaiUnUi

C giuwib ex< ri-diiig itial e-p«i . 7 . ,. . .  ■ spiead a iir: fur I nl*.eiw cd last year. ;.
__ iKLiVoi. du*'5 i»*ii

up until luain Sal

came the - secend Repubtscen to .signed major districts Hi th# city 
» j file for County Commissioner In , whet*# they will solicit fends, 

Precint 3. . • : other March of Dimes agtivt.
Eppei s'm. .ta. He* hved i »  Grey j He*, the annual civic club "bBckat 

'Countv for 32 year* In amunin*. | J’ritad*'* will be held Saturday 
; mg his candidacy. Epperson is- J 28, when local enrie nrganj-

laticma will aolicit rontributinns te 
th* MOD at. various street epg- 
h«f* tfimugTiont th* city.

svtH handle all rntmtv problems I Nine orgamxahona ara expected 
honestly." t «" Ibe special drive.

which will be conduced from t 
a ttMTuntil S p m. Seturdty.

EecK d u b  peri-etpading
Republican ticket for the Preeburt | provide four man at IMch 
2 post.

T h r e e  ' P o o c h e ^ '

ire the end uf jS f jH  L a r g e

j aeefion si all timea.
Other, iinuliar 

'CMidticted riiiw| 
uCcordm||~t8.; Jerry 

_<'ui-flgy March at Di| 
man.

- wtB;

■J*

•wbit keisuse of some unknown

W r r i  I C A .  M  ‘ ‘‘“V ...v-empiuy. ivno l. out .  ,u*l.W U lU  To Step Up7'*'^ •••tn.l.rd by a lliur owiiei pf .  U.^m..s pU*.
‘ — - ' iHioMei iiM kei fiuiii this buse.

WAKRKN KATHEKKEm-
. . .  File* for Stale Post

Bw OMiaber eft an xnnounring M.*

. ,, H*rs is a likt of new minima
I be Air l oir* s a id  the failure |,o,„ received 

IIOlfJrfDN ll Pl> Mrs’ f'reif J •H'ciirred shortly after a siu crss '
Toore of Portland, Ore., president *econd-slage. firing. "The; sa 
of the Nationaf Woman's Chns- tellit* will fell somewhere in the 
tian'Temperance Union, will %e Pscific,"''s-* spokesmttn said.

.pfins'ipal spe^rci Tusiridov •'"and "w 8'r# ioekmg for the pniWem."
"Wi?Tn'‘-*day “it a sf,ife WCTU can- ' Ptirpobe of the leimching was 
v-niioH here, _ to (urthoc deyelip. fhe Mteili

oik Incire, who-.lv's her oCiicrr vrhirl* and pfrfes't recovery
in F.vnnston. Ill,, vill nssirt the nujues. 
state organiz»ii<m in pfens Inr ’ - -i i _

a 935  C a s t ! ]

1̂ SI.J Stf«p Throof, f
mg-frem. Ai'slif* iv x n - Ti

in
.* trs-n..-.. .  J '*'’ '' '’ > "O we-.al p I.h-
(Se* FATHEREE, Pag* 3) Herns that re^

ll it c*m*« Irem ■ harwars «ttr«
Hems that relult from drinking, ws bavs it. Lrsit Hdw*. (Advj

III day
Mvrile Atkinson, Moses 
Delores Anders. Moor# s 
Jefflyn ĵlyejf. Gen. Adjj 
Glen Adams. White's 
Thomas Auwep̂  Fite's 
llm* Ash.'ZifeV .

tya Atl ns. l.evirteg 
Ri Boj'ic. Rea'i^iy . i
.ashtern Brn4dBck™Auo's. 

Mil RavH^asl*|i. Msionc * 
(5*e NOMINEES, Fagt •>.

U n i o n  T h r e a t e n s
Jicf (Hiy d,>g ja< leJ

Offiems sdiJ
S t r i k e  O n  M e r g  0 f* {pound hml been b
, WLAttELPHlA iUWV -  A ' ^

. w nWLAIJELPHIA iUWl
union repr*.s*niuig 15.W man 
'naoca wprkti^ employed hv the •'*
êahsvAMPtB ***9(84l|ni*d w»m»d

samrdai.:.ll^.|!iW!;:ttll' •
if the. pmpg|Bd ■( marger 
im* srtfh iMt N*w Yfir

It.
' Ifhds to a

A

. 1 *^cagtwrM
vt'** .fdbtf~

I iaipe..̂  liairb^g
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2 PC.

Living Rm. 
SUITE

•  Hetvy Nylon Covor
•  FoAm Rubber Revenible Cushion* 

%  GuarmntMd Construction
CIm Is*  $ 1
•f C«lN 148"lx.

RANCH STYLE

5 Pc. Living Rm. 6p.
Sofa Makes A Bed 

Platform Rocker 

2 solid oak end tables

1 Solid Oak 
Coffee Table

DANISH MODERN

2 Pc. Bed Room Suite
Dust proof drawers 
Center drawer guides 
Plate glass tilting mir
ror
9 drawer dresser 
Bookcase Bed 

I Formica Top

7 Pc. DINEHE SUITE
#  FORMICA TOP TABLE
•  6 PLASTIC COVERED CHAIRS

CHOICE
OF

COLORS EX.

S O L I D  M A P L E
BUNK BEDS

Comp. With Bunkit Mattresses, GuarcJ
Rail & Ladder.

Platform
ROCKERS
NYLON COVER 
CHOICE OF COLOR 
W ALNUT TRIM .

$ 7 Q 8 8
EX

2 PC.

Bed Rm. Suite
BOOKCASE BED 

DOUBLE DRESSER 

TILTING MIRROR

FAMOUS ENGLANDER

Mattress & 
Box Springs

7 8 “BOTH
FOR

EARLY AMERICANS

S O F A
Heavy Tweed Cover 
Foam Rubber Reversible Cushions 
Guaranteed Construction -

$

lETCH
DOLLAR I 
tTHEft I

STRETCH 

YOUR
FURTHER 

AT WHITTINGTON'S 
“ WITH THESE 

EXTRAS

NO MONEY DOWN

NO INTEREST OR 
CARRYING CHARGES 

ON FURxNTTURE

Ex. 1 -

r  Mksse

FREE DELIVERY

FIRST P A Y M f^  
45 DAYS AFTE31 

DELIVERY

8̂

RECUNIMG
CHAIRS

V IN YL PLASTIC 
CHOICE OF COLORS 
COMBINATION PLAS
TIC  AND NYLON

EARLY AMERICAN

WING BACK 
Love Seot
i Print Cover O  Foam Cushions 
Guaranteed 
Construction

3 Pc. BED
ROOM Suite

«  DR. D I^ S E R , 4 DR. CHEST, B(30KCASE BED
DUST PROOF CENTER GUIDE WALNUT FIN- 
ISH.

m

^  - .ilP
- —

LOVELY

3 Pc. Sectional
• HEAVY NYLON COVER

#  Foam Rubber r 
Cushions

O  Guaranteed 
Construction EX.

DuPONT
5 0 r  Nylon

BIGELO W  CARPET

$ ^ 8 8SEE THIS CARPET BE
FORE YOU. BUY

70% WOOL 
30% NYLON

Candy Stripe 
CARPET

• 2 "
PERFECT
BLENDED
COLORS

-1 0 0 % ..

Virgin W  
CARPET

I  TWEED OR SOLID C0L01

Sq. Yd.

2 Pc. LIVING
kOOM SUITE

SOFA MAKES A BED
Good Heavy Cover

Choice at Color

Guaranteed
Construction EX.

KING SIZE .iii

DINETTE
72” FORMICA TOP TABLE 

8 MATCHING PLASTIC COVERED CHAIRS

HONEY MOON SPECIAL

3 f c . DINEHE
•  Formica Top
#  Dropleaf 

Table

%  2 Decorated 
Ftaatl* Covered 
GMlw

Swivel Rocker
COVER  OF

Vinyl Super Soft
Padded With Foam ^^l^ Cl^ 8 8  
Choice of Colors'.

'‘T o w  P r ic e s  J u s t  Don't H ap p en  

^ T h e y  A r e  M a d c ^

F U R IIIT U R E  fllH R I
EX. 1^^  ̂ SOUTH CUYLER MO 5-3121
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State Politics
______L

. P l a i n l y  -  -  

P e o p l e  -  -

AUSTIN (UPI) — Hotly' 
ed 'races for Texas' three 
ficea are already underway and 
the pace is expected to iifcrease’|

Missionaries To 
Speak Tonight

Miami Boys Win Top 
Spots In Stock Show

I Man Sought For 
Theft Of Truck

.Vlth
\t :a r

THE PAMPA DAIjLY NEWS 
SUNDAY, JA.NU^RY 14, IMJ 3

Th« N«w» »nvll*« r*ad«rs to 
pbon* In or mail itams « ih>u1 tb* 
oomti.F* and lOtne* of themaolvM 
>r friends for li.c.lualon to lUUi 
oolumr

• IndloatM aald odrortlainf

MIAMI (Spl) — Two Miami Gtrry Lieter, Miami, and.sfcond 

lene who for nine ,u^^,tock .how helS here Satur- eidf elaee were first and
as missionaries m Cochebamba, rn..niv n.™ niace Woodford and I e"™P*«>e*  ■* ■ P' A

Jrmes B. Dailey, 114 W. Fran-

place, Woodford and Tf^mpson
Rocky Woodford showed the nf«pec‘ 'v^y P*«ce front of the Thunderbird Cafe,

grand champion calf and Butch '*Wt to \loodford,.^iourth P|«« 0̂0 W Brown.

Bolivia. Will be featured speakers I . .. Saturday
today at the first of a five-week 
program series presented by the 
First Methodist Church, Thompson was awarded the re-

The Reverend, and Mrs. Kent champion ribbon

as piore' candidates file before the cis, attended the .tvcal Estate In- 
Feb. 5 deadline. < I stitute of the Texas Real Estate

Fftrmer House Speaker Wag-1 Association meeting' in Corpus 
goner Carr of* Lubbock became | Christi on Friday and was desig- 
the third candidate to join ' the nated as a Certified Master 
field for the Democratic nomina*'Broker after qualifying by al- 
tiofi for attorney general in the tending the Institute for three
major announcement this week. 

Anidher candidate for that post,
years and examinations over each 
year's work. Mr.^Dailey was also

are graduates of Southern. Meth
odist University, have done grad
uate work at Peabody"^ o l i e ge ,
Vanderbilt University and Scar- 
ritt College in Nashville, Tend.
While in Bolivia the Reverend Mr.
Kent served as pastor of Central 
.Methodist Church at Cochabamba ,
Mrs. Kent will be dressed in typ>* I S p a n i s f l  O o U F S O  
and was director of the American ~

Les Procter of Austm.ng-^eeted raiee4-4a-»ewia aa the lastiuic j -̂----
to gat into the race this week asicommittee of the Texas Real Es-t^ .  teacher in t>.e Institute a n d ^ ® '^ 9  'w > r g a m z e d

genealogical workshop entitled "A oy a session, j be|M.ami Men's Sen-ice Gi
Ba«c ^ r «  In How To Trace Mrs. Kent w . l>  dresstfd m ^i„itha direction of Vie J

"hf” "wiDds Op duties as Travis 
County district attorney.

Former secretarv of state Tom 
Reavley of Austih and State Rep.
Tom James of Dallas are already 
in the attorney general contlst.

The winner will succeed Atty.
Gen. Will Wilson, one of two men 
already announced for the Demo
cratic nomination for governor.
The < ’ — is former Navy Secre
tary John Connally. , !a workshop Monday at 7:30 p m.

Waiting In the wings are several j in the Bobetle Beauty Salon on 
other well-known politicians who Perryton Parkway. Jerry Kerns 
may seek the stite'f highest post. I of Amarillo will present the work- 
U. S. Sen. Ralph Yarborough said shop on High Fashion. $2 fee for 
in Weshington this week he is con- ««ch member.

Woodford’s,calf was bred by the

John Bridwell and fifth 
rd was presented to Cheryl 

Maddox, all of Miami.

Ben Mathers Hereford rahch and;-*” *!l* j * *»* d*y. that his pick - up truck had, .... ,, . . u - Russell Maddox garnered first , Fi u ,u.the Thompson calf was bred by . . .u- . , j  ---- -.-i— «.i..i- k. •«
. ^ r ■ t. n .•' second and third place awards,the Orvi Christopher Ran c h, i „  . „ « .  j. , I Vick Bridwell was fourth and

both near Miami7 " ' Steve Hale took fifth place a 11 'In the first class scramble calf,,... . . . .  ,___truck.

Police said they received a 
report from Delbert Powell, S20 
N. Zimmer, at 12.35 a m. Satur*

ick I
been stolM while he was in the 
cafe for a cup of coffee, Delbert 
said he had left the keys in the

class, first place award went to ffive boys were ff«m Miami.
! In the last Hereford class When officers arrived at th e  

cafe, two city emp’oyes who hadjh o .i., lir,. pl.c. won by

.w.;. I  .  m.n .boot 35 ye.r. old

tnnrlh. Mil. O X ^ l b f a l '^ ?  ™  * n . ', , T t Police later received a call at;
tate Association.

Art lessons afternoon and night. 
Alva Satterwhite, MO 4-6406*

C. V. I n g r a m will hold a

served as diet it un.
and fifth place went again to Tal-

T— , , , i An Adult Extension Couyse Tey. — -t
The couple will ^  i from West Texas .Slate College in' Judge for the afternoon show

6 p.m. m Efilbwship Hall for • j conversational Spanish it now was Ralph Wheat of Pecos, 
45-mioule period, to bo followed i i* ;.l The event was sponsored by the
by a question end answer session.

being organized in Pampa. It it

Your Family Tree” , The course 
it free and everyone is invited to 
attend at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
the L.D.S. Chapel, 731 Sloan.

Unit 81, TB of ABC, wiH have has called
nent.”

cal Bolivian costume and w i l F j ^  available from West T «  x a s >«>u"‘y •8*'"* 
give some background of the work 
of the women in this country that

Police
9 :1 0  a!m. Saturday that a pick-up 
f̂kHng Ote'descriptron of the Pow
ell vehicle was perked in a lot 
at the Bourland Supply Co., llOt 

r*i..k S. Barnes. Police said the dnver
■ apparently had driven into tha lot
^ 'land abandoned the truck.

lies at the heart of what someone 
The Impatient Conti-

State. Approximately 15 personŝ  '
already have expressed a desire: C m a m A
for the course. The course may I vOlCl I rOUT
be taken for self • improvement |

the evening worship hour at 7:15
p.m.

governor. I When dining out, why not dine 
Wainview with Merlie. 606 E. Frede.-lc.*

Harvard University Rapid Read
inn course will he offered in Pam- 

In addition. Gov. Price Daniel . P» starting January 2J. For furth- 
contends he-hee-not-yeF made-uplSf islorm l̂ion call Carl Hlonkvi 
his mind Vhether to seek pn un- MO 9 9712 *

sidering running for 
Marshall Formby of 
held some pre-campaign rallies 
last month.

D-„ V- . 1 . I or four hours credit may be eb-Rev. Kent also w ill preach at ■ - . . • ,,tamed by those nesirmg colfege
credit.

The classes will be held in the 
evening in Pampa Tunior Hi g h  
School. The day. a'nd time of

later

The Leather and La^e Riding 
Gub made plans to attend the 
Amarillo Rodeo on Jan. 20 at a 
recent meeting of the group.

Mrs. R. F. Dirksen wi l l  be 
hostess to the African Vipjet So
ciety meeting on Tnsda

So-
y a t  7:30

precedented fourth term. If Dan* 
lei does not run. Land Commis
sioner Jerry Sadler has said he is 
interested in making tha cam- 
paign.

Houston liberal Don Yar
borough. an unsuccessful candi
date for lieutenant governor in p.m. in her home, 1607 Mary El 
1960, is attempting to line up sup-̂ len.
port as a gubernatorial candidate, j Behrman’s big Store Wide Janu 
But he would not likely run',ry Clearance Sale continues: 
against Ralph Yarborough, who is‘Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Sweat- 
no relation. |ers. Blouses, Pants. Millinery,

Three state senators are el-' Bras. Girdles, Robes and Lingerie, 
ready in the race for lieutenant Many other items. Behrman’s 
governor, which is expected to Pampa's Fashion Center* 
wind up with at least five Demo-1 p.^pa Little Theater cast ajid 
cratic candidates. » , crew members are to meet at

Already entered are Sens. Rob-^n a m, today in the Pampa High

Pampans Will Go
T o  A  A  M  be set at a

a  IVI D a n q u e i- - ^ t e .  Interested peridns shouldiby early this morning.
A group of Pampams will attend | contact J. R. Nuckols at MO- ( The forecasters at Amariljp said 

the Panhandle Texas A t  M Col-15-5281.
lege banquet to be held at 7 p.m.l ___
Thursday“ fn the YWCAnffuIlHing’
1006 Jackson St., Amarillo.

Earl Rudder, president of Texas 
A & M College. College Station, 
w-ill be guest speaker for the eve
ning. He will bejiccom^nied by
E. E. McQuillen and Dick Her- . . , . u c-.u .u . government as advocated by San- oey, also connected with the co - . u . I  . i..— ----------------  ators Barry Geldwater and John

Sfeve Neeley Is 
Award Winner

Steve Neeley was the recip'enl 
of the Junior Optimist Citizens’ [' 
award at a meeting of the Jun’or' 

A cold front moved into Pampa Club held Friday evê
lata last night and was due to;"in8
drop the mercury from yester-1 Community Cen̂ ter. t was an- 
day’s low 50s to around 16 degrees ! oounced that the owtr w 

* presented at a later date.
Attending the meeting w e r t i  

Randy Harris, Phil Young, Lanny

Moves On City

tha cold would continue through nams rm, ,
! today with a high of 33, just ohe'R»*>*^«* ^ye. Ronnie S.nd-;j

Fafheree
(Coiitiaued From Fwge I) 

Fatheree issued the following 
statement;

‘ ‘I believe in sound conservative

Bii. and Ptdoe-Tfcempson Adi'ilt -degree above freezing. „  „ „ _
*rw # a I • * Iftd^n •ttfn^ing w6 rt Bill H r̂-The forecast also gave promise!'” '^ .

( «  . J ! ris and B 1 McDonald,of some snow flurries today.! ________________ _
Prospects for Monday indicat^' . ,
it would be jst a little bit warmer. S k o liy ^ O W n  LlOMS

Civil Engineers
of ,h, Ao,.ri„o * .M  LT": J® Tuesday

Jo S+age Shows
The Skellytown Lions Club will.

Club. J. H. Edgar, «iid the ben- the individual should
-'quet is for all Aggie, and their i*? ^

families in the Panhandle area *’’• "*****
Persons leaving front P a m p t i * ”  policies,

will meet at the County Court!
House at 3:36 p.m. Thursday.

A delegation of Pampans will

, , . __ ___ ,_...o" '*̂ ®®tfward, don’t see eye - to - eye
ert Baker of Houston, Preston ■ School auditorium for a wodfe sta .“ I acting. Newman says hit Am«t. 
Smith oT Fubhoci- .aM Tirrafd;,^^

Difference
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Paul  

Newman and his wife. Joanne

w- rJ Woman’s Missionary Union •!
S«.. Cr..lor<l W " '"  << ™ .-;B .r ..u  B.pdtt Ch.p. 1  will m ,«

boro plans to ennoonce this Week, . ,, _ _  .

expects to enter the race for the:  ̂ ”
•tate's second highest post. j  " ________

Announcements of the political , j ~
» Intentions of both Daniel aiii T u r - 'b a n td  p 0  Disfricf 

man hinge on the end of the cur--

M b Scout- Roundtable
Austin for the special session have C ^ x  C T  J  
announced for re-election W. in ^ 6 ' » OP I U e S d a y  
some cases, elevation from the _  _  ̂ ,
House to the Senate. "  . , - ^  .« » y

_______________ _ Scout Roundtable meeting wdl be
W i*ll* \A/ X '  » J*’®*‘* P " ’ - T“ ««*ay in the

5 / “ I\^ llllO n  V t  dSTO   ̂ Palm Room City Hall, under the
ladership of Ra l p h  McClure.

C h a r g e d  In  R e p o r f  roundtaWe comthissiom *

. WASHINGTON (UPI) —A gov-j The meeting is for ail uni t  
emment report charged Ssturfay ■•*»ders, committeemen and Deo
that the -D^^.lenae Department ̂ Mothera, ip the district. __^
wnsted 17 millfon In one year j Scooting plans for February wil 
sending people overseas on com*’ be demonstrated and discussed.

. mercial airliners while its own' Bob Horton will preside over 
Military Air Trang§prt Service,the Cub leaders nnuicLeble dis-I 
(MATS) made flights with 200,0 00 1 cussion and Rev. Carl Hudson will - 
empty seats. conduct the Scout leaded round-

Auditors also found that mill- table, both to be held in conjunc- 
. tacy brasa shipped golf clubs, tion. with the general - activities, i 

sporting rifles and even dog food A special district cabinet meet- • 
by aaTIners as much as a rponth mg also will be befd fS-'Ei^orerl 
before they left for new duty sta- Scouts to plan a dance to be H  
tions overaeas. held in February in Coronado Inn

an amatuer talent s^w, j 
(Friday and Saturday, January 19, 
and 20, in tha Skellytown School ; 

attend a dinner meeting in Amar- i proceeds from the show will be 1 
illo Tuesday night of the Hi gh.  ^  community projects. 
Plains Branch of the Texas Sec-j ,̂-,1 be at 7:30 p.m :
tion of the American Society of Tickets may b* pur-
Civil Engineers. chased from any Skellytown Lions

thrir-Ts-rTe number of conserva- Z r ' l f
live candidates for various offices ' *erved ---- '
throughout the state would bear' 
this out.

“ It it my fervent belief the Re
publican I^rty of Texas is ded
icated to these principles and

cmy award - winning wife is an 
intuitive actress and he’s j us t  
the opposite.

“ I have to dissect a role, ana-'°«'’ •*»•« legislature."
lyze it and put together tha jig- 1  --------------------
saw of its personality before I ; The historic Liberty Bell wai 
can say its lines and feel its emo- j made in England in 1752 and later 
tions with conviction.” be said.- 'recast in Philadelpha.

at 7:30 p.m 
in the Officers’ Gub at the Ama- 

irillo Air Force Base.
‘1  ’ ’'H I  a vigorwij p ,„i iiullina_hcad _ot Hefiumi

campaign and earnesdy seek fbe the Bureau of
support of every conservative whe i Mine, .t AmariUo, wdl be guest 
wishes better representation in' ,pe,ker.

Pampa members of the society 
may make reservations for the 
event by calling Gene Barber at 
MO 4-4931 not later then Mon
day evening.

Do Folse Teeth 
MokeGumsSore
Faih«a«Lat Wlafft m UIi 
r t IU f  to  M r *  •n 4 r«w
frMM Irrttatfiiff falM toatli -cwl fto> 
towiac tMitk rstreetloee. Tm *I W tfltoaarf bow aalclib pADt̂ A'LAT 
( 1 4toU«ri fonaato) takM tW aebo 
vmi W t*ia. Ceot Faim-a-Lav at 
yaar tfrutffkt U4ar.

Super Market
SUNDAY

O n  I y
S P E C I A L S

Fresh Pork

BEGIN YOUR NEW YEAR WITH FANTASTIC SAVINGS!

ZALE’S STORE WIDE 
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE!

RECORD SMASHING! YEAR-END ! CLEAN UP!% I

NO MONEY DOWN! MONfHS TO PAY!

DIAMONDS 10% to 20% O FF As much at 25% off on soma fina diamond 
laitl Buy har Zele't beaufiful elavan diamond bridal pair . . . was $250 . . . NOW only $175; IF the'^rafers a tingle ring 
. . , make it Zele't magnificent wedding band with 19 round end baguette diamonds set in I4K gold . . . wat $495 . . . 
NOW only $395; For unbalievabla beauty, unbaatable value, give her Zale’t glorious bridal pair in I4K gold with II 
diamonds totaling three full carets . , . wat $795 . . . NOW only $596.25 plus tax.

SovA Money! Borrow Here!
Buy your oar anywhere, but borrow here 

to pay for it. *Our bank rates are the low

est available to' the public. What's more,
m

our terms are realistic—planned with your 

budget in mind. See us first Ibf your loan.

Citizen's Bank
& Trust Co.i

For Correct time day or night Ph. MO 5-4701 

Comer Kingsmill A RimmU 
A  Friendly Bank With Friendly Servloe

L O W  B A N K  R A V e S

O DIAMOND W A TCH ES 25% less than
Beautiful 17-jewel Elgin with oval cesa, S diamonds totaling */t carat . . . was $179.50 . 
22-jawal Hamilton ablaza with 46 diamonds . . . wat $625.00 . . . NOW only $500.00.

manufacturar's list prica! 
, NOW only $143.50. Ragai

•  FAM OUS NAME W A TCH ES 40% off Retail Price!
Distinctiva naw 17-jewal Man's Elgin, automatic watar-resistant, f7-jawalt, matching expansion band . . . Was $69.50 . . 
NOW $59.50; Lady's dainty Baylor in yellow or white gold with matching txpantion band . . . wat $21.95 . . . NOW 
only $19.95 ______

25% of on everything! Finely detailed I4K gold muHi-link 
charm bracelet . . . $39.95 . . . NOW only $29.95; "My 0ueen" jeweled crown cherm in I4K gold . . . wet $29.95 . . . 
N ow  only $23.50; Dainty I4K gold fan trimmed with cultured peerit . . .  wet $6.95 , . . NOW only $5.20. —  —

•  14K G O LD  JEW ELRY

•  H O LLO  W ARE 40% off on ttoor sampfer and W % off on everything efee Gleamieg. sjlxer-.
plat# coffee service including . 10-cup coffee pot, creemer, covered tuger tray^. . $21.95 . . . NOW ^ ly  $14.50; Beauti-. 
ful slivarplatad footed serving dish with removable oven proof glass liner . , . was $9.95 , .  . NOW only $7.50.

>• APPLIANCES 25% to 40^^a low  regular retail pri ce! Harrdtoma Dominion Waffle Iron'
with reversible grids to convert from aendwich toaster to table grill . wet $17.19 . . .NOW only $15.19; 12-cup 
West Bend Percolator to brew oeffae to soil your taste, keep it hot . . . wes $9.99 . . .  NOW $6.99; Dormeyer Mixer- 
Food Grinder, a powerful lO-tpaed mixer and grinder with 2 mixing bowls, your choice of colors , , . wat $29.f9 . , , 
NOW » l ,  I2 M *.

•  FLATW ARE 40% off on floor samples and 25% off on alt regular stock! 54-pc. sat of glamorous 
Oneida stainlais in beautiful "Stardom" pattern, service fer eight , , . wes $29.95 . , . NOW only $22.45; 52-pc. Inter
national silvarplate in glorious "Radiant Lady" pattern, service fer eight . . . was $29.95 . . . NOW only $19.95.

NO M ONEY 
DOW N

* ^ ‘ZA LE ’S

Lean & Meaty

MEADS SPECIAL

Lg. 1 Vi Lb. 
Loaves

Heinz Reg. Can

Tomato
Jenny Lee, 303 Con Cut

GREEN
BEANS

ELGIN

O L E O
B

BUDDY'S

D E T E R G E N T
GIANT
SIZE
BOX

COLORADO RED K

Lb. Bag

C O C A - C O L A
Reg. 6 Btl.
Car+on
Plus
Deposit
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Nothing Is Too 
Good For Our
ft J I  ^  I

U.S. Sold $5-Bill!on
Farm Produce Abroad

• ^
YOUNG ARTIST —  MArion Glenn Baxter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geor)?p M. Baxtpr, 
Bonier, displays several of his paintings wliich are now on exhibit in the Panhandle 
State Bank, Borger. Young Baxter is a junior in Borger High School and has exhibited 
his paintings wit^ Tri-City Professional arti sts in Amarillo. He is the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Porest Ritter and Mr. ard Mrs. G. H. Baxter, both of Pampa.

By DICK WEST
WASMiNGTON <UPI)-Ju4 be

fore tĥ  befinnihg of ■ new* con- 
gresjrional session, I like to make 
a lour of the U.S. Capitol, its 
wonders to beh<^ .

On this year’s tiwr I beheld so 
many expensivt improvements 
the woftder ir-thar there was 
enough money in the Treasury to 
pay for them. ,

Leaving the new Senate Office 
Building, i proceeded in a south
westerly direction aboard ona of 
tlu $7S,000 subway cars that went 
irfto service two years tgo^

When the $4 3 million subway 
system was opened. Senate Chap
lain Frederick Brown Harris 
christened the cars as "swi,'t 
chariots of democracy,” Siire 
enough, they did make th# pas
sengers feel a bit like Bert Hur.

The cars were so rough and 
noisy that one of theM recently 
was outfittad wi’h rubber wheels 
to see if it would give the sena
tors a mora comfortable ride.

The Wheels, I understand, flat
ten out overnight, but fortunately 
will resume a rounded shape aft
er a few trips. So perhaps the 
$20,000 experiment will prove suc
cessful.

At any rate, the rubberized 
chariot took me in relative si
lence to the Capitol terminal.

two now elecatorx—ha V fc 
been installed smee Congress ad
journed last fall.

During the construction, a tem
porary wall toppled over on a 
number of persons, including 
Chapia'n Harris. I don’t know 
what his renoarks were on that

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
United States sold some $4.1 bil
lion worth of farm commodities 
to 125 countries in fiscal IMl. 
Six of'these countries took 50 per 
cent df the to'at farm exports.

Japan displaced the United 
Kingdom as the No. 1 outlOt for 
U.S, agricultural products. The 
U.K. dropped to No. 2, and 'India 
jumoed from No; 4 to No. 4.

Kennedy Taking Risk ^
On UN Bond Buying |Quickly Withdrawn

WASHINGTON (UPI) -PresL-
By LYLE C. WILSON

WASHIHGTON-f’JPD’' -  Presi
dent Kennedy is taV'mg ■ big but 
vnamdabla risk in asking Con- 
grtu to approve the purchase of 
tIM million in United Notions 
bonds.

His risk is big for two ressons. 
Feat, because Kennedy has tied 
kis foratgn policy tightly to the 
United Na’ ions. Second, because 
a refuaal by Congrers to okay the 
bond purchase would comoel 
Kennedy to looean the tie to the 
United Nations or to untie alto
gether.

The vo<ce iw Congrats wiU ba in 
effect and in feet a vote of U.S. 
confV?nce or lack of confidence 
hi the United Nations. It' i^Il 
eotna at rn unhappy timt for the 
United Nat ons and for Kemady's 
fore *n pf’ cy. Ne<*her is w'.nr ng 
much ©r any apo'ausa from the 
paop’t  of the Un ted S a’.es.

Wrhnt hit Ihs United Nations? 
The hardew blow to Ui4. pres
tige is that it has failed to live 
up to or even near to f'  ̂ h •rh 
hones of its founde-s. Morever, 
tH or'g nal membersh'o has been 
diluted rnd debased in some ra- 
oecta by the acceptance pf new 
rations many of which s'* not 
espihY or toveming fheniselVes, 
to sav n o t h o f  being fit to 
share equr'Iy with manv other 
nations the privileges and re- 
aponsibilitles of U. N. mem

bership.̂  Especially unfit for the dent Kennady,’«  mei^bership ap- 
responsibilities. (plicatien has been withdrawn

And the United Natioiu "Eqs~ from a VasRTagton club that IF 
been kidr-apped by the S o v i e t  so exclusive it -woe supposedly 
union for use as an instrument in demanded tn know the admit- 
the cold ^war. The Manchester tance qualifications of President 
Guardian summed it up pretty Woodrow Wilson, 
well this month, like this: The action on Kennedy’s tppli-

"For years the Rusaiaos had cation was taken 34 b o ^  after 
used the platform of the United, the Casinos Oub, a prHrate or- 
Nations to prosecute the cold jganualton of the ititertechiei and 
war. Now i  large number of new soc'al elite in Wssh’ngton, had 
countriis (are) pt; ng their can-' rejee'ed a membe:ship bid for a
piign to accelerate the independ-; Negro — Deputy Assist.niit Sccre- 
cnce'o* c'>’onAI tcrr ’or'rs ahe*d tary of State Carl T. Rowan, 
of the ma-n purpose of the, Kennedy’s name had been co- 
chaiUr nhich nas- to provide orenr.scd by J. Kenneth Gal- 
(for the worid) peace and ee- b a th. U.S. ambas'-ador to India, 
cvfily * who is now home on leave. When

The-e ^ susn'e'en and doubt nf Galbrai‘ 'i I'crncd that Rowan’s 
the U.N operation in the Congo, aonlication h d b.v-n rejected by 
In the United Ft' ŝ is (fas*̂ the club’s membersh-p board, he 
trust of Kenredy’s policy of tying announced h s intention to resign, 
the United States to the Un ted, - -W » y. .
fijationa In that area of Africa, (the U. N. confidenca vota m tha 

U.S. taxpayers' ’a'c un3?fslAlKf  ̂ U. S. Congress, 
ably dcmajHlng to be shown that Dr-nocra' c presidents have had 
they shmdd hail cut the Un ted over the yea's dependable South- 
Nations for the cost of polices ern support for their foreign poli- 
wdtb which many of them dis- e'es. But the leg's’afu-'e* of South 
agree. And. further, they know Caroline end M’ss'ssippi th-s week 
:hat the United Nations is tp- rtsnlved the C''ngresi should re* 
proochinj bankruptcy because iect the bond pronosal. Kennedy 
the Soviet Un’on end others re-j may ergiie that without the bond 
tan to i«iy  tbetr U. N. tfte Virtsd fhtUomr ts~1tfcety
Among the other non-pay>rs are’ to go out of business.
France. Belgium, South Africa From h-s ooponents op that issue 
and NatHjnalisI China. p,;]) coma a roaring chorus: So

Such will be tha background of whatl

occasion.
Via ascalator and elevator I 

ascended to the ground floor, 
whose corridors have been bright
ened by new indirect lighting. 
This makes it easier to see the 
100-yr«r-old paintings on the walls 
and ceilings.

That can he either good or bad, 
depending on your teste m art.

From this point, I made my 
way into the new $24 million east 
front of the Cap tol, which is now 
being furnished in what some ob
servers >»jve deSnhM tV ^ r P  
errtal splendor "

Personally, I think that descrip
tion is an exaggeration. “Occiden
tal splendor”  would ba more ac
curate.

The' furniture Is mostly the low 
slung variety that modern de
signers created to induce curva 
turc of the sp'ne. It basks hi t)ic 
sheen of hardwroed paneling, mar
ble and fine leathers.

At either end of the. area Is a 
restaurant, one for sena'ors and 
the other for Kouge members. 
Everyth ng in them is new, too.

most of the diners and 
some or the food.

In short, our lawmakers have 
improved tkeir surroundings to 
an extent that vary few Orientel 
oo‘ *n*«te* could afford, even with 
U.S. foreign nid.

Frezen Feade Up

NEW YORK fUPf) -  Con
venience foods are p>«ying an in- 

. crea.'ingly important role in the 
average American’s diet, 

i. Par capita consumption of 
• freak vegetables dropped to 53 
pounds th 1 year from IIS pounds 
in 1950, Business Week reports. 

!Th# average intake of frozen 
fruit alone has jumped from 4 3 

I pounds in 1550 to I pounds in
I INI.

i

Canada retained third place and 
the Ne'herlands fifth, whild West 
Germany dropped to sixth place.

Although West German takings 
fell 14 per cent and The Nether
lands purchases dropped 4 per 
cent. U.S. exports to all six 
countries in the European Eco
nomic Community ( c o mmo n  
market) declined only 2 per cent. 
The other countries in the com-

................... I . rfc.i

mon market are Belgium, Utx- 
embourg, France and Italy. The 
exports for the common marker 
countries account for about half 
of U.S. shipments to Europe, 
which took 44 per cent of the 
total.

Exports to Asia mounted sharp
ly to a record, thereby raising 
its share of the total from 27 per 
cent to 31 per cent. One-third of 
the increase can be attributed to 
larger exoorts to Japan. Ship
ments under the food for peace 
and surplus disposal programs 
contributed heavily to the other 
two-thirds.

In the Western Hemisphere, the

4^ rp  decline in exports to Guha 
more than .offset the increase in 
combined exports to o:hcr cbwiU 
ries. As a r ef i  u 11, the heau»’ 
phere’s share in our exports fell 
from 20 to 18 per cent. 
[Exports to Africa grew, doubl
ing their share, in the U.S. total. 
Those Jo Ocen a regained the loss 
incurred in 1959-60. >

The Foreign Agricultural Scr- 
vicO (FAS) said a strong eco
nomic upsurge in I960 and ILil. 
combined with record gold gpd 
dollar holdings, set the stage ̂ (pr 
expanded imports by Japan. . 

_____________ »
Read the Newi, Tlesslfied Adir

ONE MORE WEEK

TEXAS FURNITURE'S
PRE-INVENTORY
UPHOLSTERED.LIVING ROOM

1 No. 295-723 Drexel Coral A White French Pro 
vincial Wing Chair. Regular price 1259.50 $159.50

-a
1 No. 752 French provincial wing chair, blue print. #  I IQ  

Reg. 159.50 ^ l l 7 . 3 U

3 No. 345 T Cushion loungt chair Gold Damask, »Q Q  
Reg. 149.50 #TO .O U

3 No. 245-744 Drexel Armless Pull Pp (fhiir. Gold. ^ L Q  CA 
Reg. 94.50 Sw Y.OU

-1 No. 595-724 Draxtl T Cushion Lounge Chair, Brown #  I nQ  
and Black Figure. Reg. 249.50 /Y.3V/

* • .»•

1 No, 2000-54 Tbomasvilie Swivel chair, beige. Reg. $ 159.50

1 No. 4094 PD Maxwell Royal Rocking lova seat. #  I QO CA 
Reg. 239 50 > I0 7 .0 U

1 No. 2502R Maxwell Royal Tall Wing chair. Egg- CA
*lrenr1 Iei. t».90 - -

1 No. 204 CdooiaJ wing back sofa. Brosvn twead. $198.50

1 No 934 Gold Kingsley T Cushion Provincial Chair. CftO CA 
Reg. 11954

1 No. 3100-18 Tbomasvilie Rural French Wing (fhair. #  I CQ CA 
Brown and Oyster. Reg. 339.54 w ' 3 7 .

I No. 2137S 3 cushion Cafe print Lawson sofa. Reg. 
391.54 $249.50

1 No. 2I1-3G Thomatville T Cushion Lounge Chair. #  I CQ CA 
Reg. 139.50 #  ' ^

T

T No. ttt-T44 Drexel ModanxYiSiNlDO ctadr, Meek ' #  I IQ  CA 
brown. Reg. 199.50 # '  ' 7 . ^

1 No. HM45I Modem Lounge Chair. Coral. Reg. $59.50

1 No. 3533 Turquoise Modem Lounge chair. Reg. $49.50

1 No. 30 57 Danish wood arm sofa A chair, coral #  | CA 
Plastic. Reg. 1179.30 # I 3 7 . W

1 No. UL-2405 Simmons Modem Sofa Bad. Danish. $98.50 
Reg. 129.54 —-

I No. 17M Modem Green press back sofa. Reg. 
139.50 $98.50

1 No. 6322 Modem Lounge Chair Beiea. Rey. 69.50 $49.50

I No. UL-851 Simmons Black plastic sofa bed Reg, 
149 50 $129.50

1 No. 4731 White T Cushion Lounge chair. Reg. 119.50 $69.50

FORMICA TOP DINETTES
- — ^

1 No. 4792 958 Howell 7 piece dinette. Reg. 149.50 $99.50

1 No. 4094 too 4 pc. dinette, table and 3 chairs. Rag. $49.50

1 No. 5547 Formica Top Harvest table. Reg. 98.50% $69.50

1 No. 4822- 975 5 pc dinette csfe formica. Reg. 189 SO $129.50

1 No. 801̂ 18 Round colonial tabla A four chain. Reg. 
129.50 ^ $98.50

V

1 No. 198 Formica Buffet. Reg. U9.54 $98.50

BEDROOM FURNITURE
1 Solid Maple bunk bed with foam bunkles. Reg. 

f79.50 $149.50

1 No. 2045 Triple Dresser. Bookcase bed and chest. 
Gray Mahogany. Reg. 241.00 $169.50

1 No 48 Danish modem walnut dresses A Bookcase 
bed. Regular $229.54 $159.50

1 No. 814812 Triple dresser A panel bed White Reg. 
184.M

4w
$119.50

I Group Sprague and Carieton Solid Maple in Cam
ber finish. Double dresser, bed chest A nite stand 
Reg. 7T.00

$495.50

1 Group Modem Beige Mhg Triple Dresser Reg. 
159 34 $119.50

Double Dresser Reg. 119 54 $89.50

Bookcase bed Reg. 49 50 $49.50
i

Nite Stand Reg 29 50
1 ^ $24.50

Chest Reg. 89.50 $69.50
Desk Chest Reg. $98.50 $74.50

ONE LARGE GROUP ONE LARGE GROUP
O C C A S IO N A L  TABLES TABLE^A FLOOR LAMPS

‘/2 Price ’/2 Price

lai't it nice that you can get them both in one car? Wide-Ttack Pontiac '
4 4 4 yoort eonriAC ocalck fon a wipt ohO!"' qr wio£-thack8 ano oooo umo cam, too \

McAnck'ew Pontiac ,
i M  W. Riligxraill pMnpa, Texan

A LL SA LES FINAL  
PAY O N LY  10% DOW N  

TAKE M ONTHS ON THE B A LA N C E

Texas
210 N Cuykr

•'.-j; 4,-

F ur n i t ur e  Company
~ DQuality Home Furnishing^^

.iseWisa < - hiT''7:::'
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Mercury Slides When JFK ShowslUp On The H i i

By DICK WEST | appearing act a few days
WASHINGTON (UPI) — I’ll when Kennedy returned ya the 

lesve U to my mofe analytical ,ddrea a joint session
cblleagues to a.scertain f r o m Congress. And the same thing

their pinkieslater trying to keep 
warm.

On the Democratic side, the e>r 
was more balmy, ('ongreslmen in 
that area kept their corpuscles

to ascertain f r o m
President Kennedy's recent Stale j  j u— u- i
of.the Union message just what Ttjur^y when he as-|^oving by beating their palms to-
the'srate of the union is. ! cended the hilt for his m2 State gether.

Being a person of limited range'of. the Union speech. At one point I was startled Jo
and thin blood, I was more con-j xhose of us who couldn’t get Sen. Robert S.» Kerr, D-Okla., 
cenjed about the state of the cars started in the near zerd trying to hold hands with Sen. 
weather. ’ Uemperature are thankful t h a t Clinton P. Anderwn. D-N.M. A

Through meteorological coinci-’ these occasions usually are limit-' I®®** disclosed that Kerr
dence, it seems that each time ed to one per year. pleyl^lly attempting to keep
Ke'iinedy makes an appearance' Not even the most partisan o f' Anderson from applauding t h e 
on Capitol Hill, the bottom drops Republicans could rationally  ̂ medical care pro-
out of fhe thermometer. blame the cold wove on the Pres-Ip®s«l

Few who survived the exper- dent. But some of the outside] Most l i s t e n e r s  admired the
lence are likely to forget the bliz- chdl seemed to have penetrated  ̂style of Kennedy's speech even if

into the House chamber, at least'they didn't agree with all of its 
in. the area where the GOP law- contents. As far ns I could tell
makers were seated. by checking the written text, he

I noted that they responded to only made one bobble, 
a number of KeruiMly’s legislative! That came on a line reading

Rebecca Wise of Amarillo visit
ed Saturday and Sunday in the 

Mrs. A b f

zard that preceded his inaugura
tion in the Capita plaza last Jan
uary.

IL was Jack Kennedy who tô k 
the oath of office, but the weath
erman must have thought we|proposals by sitting on t h e i r

hands. Presumably they had for
gotten to wear gloves and were

were inaugurating lack Frost. 
The mercury did another dis-

that the right to viite "should no 
longer be arbitrarily denied 
through such iniquitous local de-

By MRS. BEN EZELL

Mrs. $Bill Mathews is spending 
a week in Amarillo to help with i 
her grandson who is recovering 
from a broken leg.

Mrs. Gene Mathews -underwent 
surgery (his week at St. Anthony's 
ho.spital in Amarillo. ’

vices as literacy tests and poll 
taxes."
_ It sounded as if Kennedy said 
"literacy" instead of "literacy 
and I shuddered to thir.k what 

< would happen if we voters had to 
I pass a literary test.
' Chances are a lot of us would 
. be disenfrancised by hit slip of 
'the longue. i

Mrs. Celia Roo is in an Ama
rillo hospital this week for sur-

(home of her sister,
Mrs. A R King returned home ffudox, • ~

recently after visiting for several ^ (,|ark has been bos-
%̂ «eks with reUtivet in o t h e r !  , . .
part, of the state. pitalued in the Shattuck hospital.

Rock Cowan underwent surgery  ̂ George Robbins is a patient at 
at Nbrthwest Texas hospital in the Shattuck Hospital.
Amarillo this week. He is in room : L. P. Ward is in Houston for 
-234. gl the hospital. medical treatment

The Bill Whites and the Fred Mrs. Arteigh Hoobler returned 
Taylors vacationed during the re-...i,bome recently from A m a r i l l o  
cent holidays with relatives in Las''where she had been a hospital pa 
Vegas, Nevada.  ̂tient.
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Dunlap 's

JANUARY
CLEARAN CE

LADIES' DRESS SH O ES

D u n liunlap 's

HOLIDAY LAUNDRY
CO IN  OPERATED

 ̂Gft Your Clothes Really Clean In A Maytag 

30 Wa.shera — 10 Dryer* — 2 Hair Dryers

CARL W ..SHAFER DWNER
R2t W. Francis Pampa, Teaaa

Choosn Smart Styles in High^or Mid Heels 

Brown or Red.

— In Black.

Reg. S
To 16 98

^ 5 0  P „ Reg. ■  

To $14.98 J p'-

' Ladies' Flats 1 Ladies' Flats
Values C90 1 Values 050'
to 9x95 3 p r . 1 to 6.98 A p r .

Electric Blankets
2 Year Guarantee

Reg. $19.95 $'
Twin or Regular
A first quolity, single control, extra nice Automatic Elec
tric Blanket. Priced for our White Sole only.

4623

/ t

Pampas Best Buy In Top Quality Beddings
« •

Luxurious Cannon Sheets
Use Dulop's ^  

Loyawoy ..

#  Budget 
Plan

Free
City^Wide
Delivery

“ •r*\

130 THREAD COUNT

WHITE MUSLINS:
1.87 
2.07

Reg. 1.19 Pillow Cases 97e pr.

itx ie i  «  Twi.
riHad. Rtf. 2.19
tlXiOl ar Oaubla
Rttad. Raf. 2.19

180 THREAD COUNT

WHITE PERCALES:
2.27 
2.47

King Size Sheets Reg. 6.98 ___5.87
Reg. 1.49 Pillow Coses_______ 1.17 Pr

72X101 *r Twin 
R4t«d, R*f. 2.79
llxIOt ar D«ubU 
Rtfad. Rtf. J.I9

PASTEL MUSLINS:
2.27 
2.47

Reg. 1.39 Pillow Coses 117 Pr.

72XIM «r Twin 
PtHad. R«b. 2.49
IIXIOI «r Dawbl* 
Fiffad. Râ . 2.19

Stock up-now on famous Cannon Quality Sheets ond Pillow Coses at these real 
savings! Take odvontoge of these low prices to fill your linen closet.

PASTEL PERCALES:
2.67 
2.97

King Size Reg. 9 9 5 _____________7.87
Reg. 159 Pillow Cases_______ 1.37 Pr

72X101 ar Twin 
Fitfad. Rag. 2.29
IIXIOI ar Daubla
FHtad. Raf. 3.79

Great savings on top quality pillows

l-INCH TH ICK FOAM
Mattress Covers

I

TWIN 
REO. 5.98

DOUBLE 
RBO. 7.9e

4.97
6.97

Hi# hSaa) pad to preaerve and 
the life ^  your mat-

Rag. 1M! Pina ail goaM faatbar 

Piilaat. Itripad tickiag.

QUILTED
Mattress

Rag.
Twin m U  Raĝ
DaiM*-4#e
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Cylindrical Cells Tame
Prison's-Real 'Bad Boys'

CALLAtTN, Mo. (UPl) — Tem-1 tnovinpf on a ,track. To rtirtove a 
•eramcnul priioners in thia cora-.'»n»n from a cell, its door must 
■lunity-. 73-ye^d |ail are held “P
In a rotating cylinder which coo'

opening into the }ail*t bull pen.

tains eight pie ahaped cells and' Houghton said the operation
takes about minute. "It’s
pretty. heavy X L . , . -  he said.

which must be turned by . hand |
to let them out. t. . . .  . .. „

r  but one man can do it.
Sheriff S. L Houghton said the Houghton, now in his second

facilities, which were comfMrod in , ,  sheriff, sajd that never
recent newspaper editorials with

dows. Ihera are no toileu and 
the'men haye to .be released, to 
use todeU in the main part of 
the jail.”

The rotating cells also are hard 
to heat in winter, he said.

Houghton agrees with those who 
believe Davies County shoul 
fasiild a new jail, a proposal op
posed by some' residents who 
vslue the rotating jail as a land
mark and a curiosity.

Until a new jail is built, the 
sheriff said, “ there er# times 
when there is "no choice but to 
use the cells (in' the routing 
jail). The rest of the jail has no 
place in which troubissome pris
oners can be held!”

4300

4j000

1300

eny trouble with the mechenism 
or any delay in getting a man out

the rack, the screw and other de 
▼ires of the Dark Ages, work
wonders‘ bn the infrequent occa-. , i- ju u s. Incarceration in the cylinder•loni when he has to make use. , . . , .. -does not amount to solitary con-

ifinement. because walls are made 
“ We had some boys down here of gtê i (Uts, with i-paces between 

from Kansas City recently," he'them. Inmates can talk with each 
said. ^They thought they were others with jailers and w<th other 
pretty tough customers and they prisoners held In the bull pen. 
wanted to sliow it but 4« hourai ^^„t features.'* thr sher-
In there cured them and aftpr j,f ,„d. "are the lack of light

Texas February 
Draff Call Down

thkl we got along just fine.” land the lack of sanKatton facili-
Hw'ehlon explained that the cy-;ties. Some light enters between 

lindrical unit turns, by hend. on the slats hut. th« cells have no 
a central pier, with the cells riighta of their own and no win*

AUSTIN OJPI)— The State Se
lective Service Headquarters an
nounced today e February draft 
quote of 2M men. down from Jan
uary's 440. .

Next month’s call is the Texas 
share of a national draft of 1,000 
men,. all for th# Army» Local 
boards in Texas were also told to 
tend 1.760 men for pre-i»iductK>n 
physical and mental examina
tions, compared to 4,000 in Jen-

BUMPER BABY CROPS
(NUMSft os UVf INLTHS 

IN TWMAANDO

ROOD
im '45 ‘ *M 35 'M

R A IN IN G  BABIES— With 
Mly a few periodg of decline, 
nundiir of babies born each 
rear in the United States has▼ear m tne umtea states nas 
been ritlng ateadily. A record 
number o! b lrw —*,808,0(X>
—waa reached In 1957. 
They’re being bom at the 
rate of about eight • minute. 
Data: U.S. Oenaue Bureau.

Estimated l ax 
Returns Due

DALLAS  ̂ (Spl) Deadline for 
paying the final installment on es
timated federal * income tail re
turns for IMl is Monday, Ellis 
Campbell, Jr., Director of'Inter
nal Revenue Service, reminded 
taxpayers today. .

"If you have previously f i l e d  
an estimated return and events 
occurring in the last quarter of 
1961 indicate that your income 
will be substantially more or less 
than your original estimate, you 
should file an amended declara
tion on January IS," he said.

This dedarntioa, he added,  
should be marked "amended” and 
file with the District Director of

imaiiiai keVMiua ut Wiutf. a |
blank amended declaration itj
printed on the back of the notice 
of payment due which tha tax-1 
payer received by mail. I

The IRS representative said an - 
original declaration of estimated; 
tax for the year 1961 should bej 
filed by t o m o r r o w on Form | 
1040ES by taxpayers who f i r s 1 1 
became liable for filing an esti-; 
mate during the fourth quarter of 
1961.

He continued:
“ There's imo exception to these 

rules. If the taxpayer finds it nec
essary to file an amended decla
ration on Jan. 15, dr if he becomes 
liable for filing a declaration for 
the first time by tomorrow, he 
need not file or pay on that date 
if ha files his iinat-Tetnra ~fot  ̂
1961 and pays in full the balance 
Feb. 1.

1

.uary.
' The February quota will be

filled with man who arj at least 
22 years old, with the exception 
of volunteers or dplinquentt, who 
may be youngec

Read tNb News CVassified Ads

Glam
Claaner

A R E G  AIN
o^e U{^oIstery

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

ePuarf was $2.39 ’ 1
Check Our Price*
•  Cell Ua For Insurance 

Katlmatee

Call Us For Expert Painters, Paper Hangers

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY
S12 W. Foster MO 4-8411

After We Sell. W# Service

C  » .  A N T H O N Y  C Q

PRE-INVENTORY

$10.95

Boys’ SUes 4 to 16

Sport C o a ts.
lular Sad*

« ..... :..... ‘4
......... ’9

Ladies'- Dress

Flats • Casuals
Values ID B.M 

Broken ^ 7 7

Siaes
pr.

54’’ Wide— Rrst Quality

Fabric
5 to 15 Yard Pieces 

Values 

To 

2.79

Ladies Corduroy

Capri Pants
Regular SALE

299

1 99

t.9t I

Ladies' and Gidls’

Coats-Car Coats
Our Entire Stock

Price

Boys' Sizes 6-16

Dress Slacks
Slims, Regulars

Men’s Boys’ 
Bulky

Sweaters
AU Siza

Off Children's Sox________5 pn. $1

Ladies’ ‘
High and Mid Heels'

Dress Shoes
Values to 9.95

4"
Broken sizes

Spring Patterns

Dan River 
Fabrks

Drip-Dry, No-Iron 
Values To 98c

VdMt
M $.9$

Ladies' Fall H o ts___________$1

Men’s

Suits
Regular RALE

u..... ’45 
.... ’35

Sport Coots
19” ’17

"Men’s
Reg. 3.9S A 4 . » -

3oort Shirts
366 '

•«ch

Chidren's Foil Hots -_________ $1
Boys Leother Cops $ 1

Mens Foncy Bow T ie s _____ 50c
Both Towels 25" x 4 8 "_____ 94c

2 ’7
Ladies’ flannel gowns, p.j s $ 2

Reg. 3.98 

Cotton Chenille
Gownf—PJ.s

Dusters
Sizes 34-40

Men’s casual*ponts 20 pr, . . . .  $3Pf.
Boy’s size>4 hooded coAts . . .  $7

Group: Ladies* -

Dresses
Juniors Regulars

Half Sizes

Men’s Ladies fur lined house shoes. $2 Pr.

Sport Shirts
Boy’s casual pants.......  . $2 Pr.

Large Group

Costume
AU Size 

Rp". 2.98

Boys’ Thermal Drawers . . . . $1

Boy’s Dress Hats ^ $2

Fur Lined

Boy's Gloves
Cafe (Tiirtaias Odd Lot . . . . .  ]/2 price

Jewelry
Vl Price

Boys size 4-6 flannel shirts .. 88c

Ladies, Girl’s Bulky

Sweaters
A90 6-12 «?9

.9B IRtg. 2.̂
G i H - s  I ' A f r i M r o y  P a n - s $1.47

Men's Gloves
Val. to 3.9B $ 2
Siztt I '/ i- ll

Men’s French Cuffs

Dress SMrts

Men’s

85% Wool 
* 155< Nylon

Western Coots
Plaids or Solid Colors

Reg, 19.95

’15

Stuffed Toys _  Vi PRICE Ladles’ 
Circle Stitched

Girl's Flannel Pojclmas $1.47
Girl’s Chailis
Gowns, Pajamas

Bras 
4 ’1
Sues ai To 40

Broken Sizes

Ltdiesi’
White Pima White oa 

White. Reg )J 8

Ladies’

Not AJ[ Sizes

Fall Bags
- V 3

O FF

Wool Skirts

V 3 O H

Many Items

Large Toble
Odds & Ends

V2

CJilldren’s

Anklets

5  -  * 1
Pfica

* Girls’

Dresses
Regular SALE

*.H $ i “
................  $ 2  *

..H ...........   $3
iH $44 we aaaeeeeeaaet ▼

MS ................. $5

Girit'

Leotards
Sizes 1-3, 3-6,

6-8
4 Colon.

9 X 12 Foot

Foam Back 
Rugs

Viscose Rayon 
3 Colon

99

Areo Supreme

• Electric 
Blankets
gingi Cemtroi 
Full Bed Size

$
Floral

Fancy Foantlite

PBIows
21 • 26 Inches

‘ . 2  S.T

$

Girls’ Stretch Ladies’ Cotton

Capri P M ts  I  Dresses
rtf River 1

Ages 3 To 12 
4 Colors

Warm, Scrvlceabte

>44

Of Dan River Fab
rics Drip-Dry 
Finest Quality
Reg. $5.95

s

« /

f-v: ; *1 *■'
mfmiaim

R.n B S B y R n R-
BUY FROM YOUR  

D R U G G ISt 
S A V E ^AND

48-oz Plastic

Storage Bottles. 2;
Reg. 2.85 Kodachrome

Movie Film.. 2 R d b  ’ 5 “
Reg. 2.00

QUICK
P E R M A N E N T . .

SAVE 61c

Reg. 3.00 Max Factor

a E A N S IN G  C R E A M . .
S4VE $1.50

50

Reg. $1.89

INFRA RUB 39
SAVE SOe

Reg. 250 Ayer Luxuria

CLEANSER
BEAUTIFIER . . . .

SAVE 1.25
Reg. 1.49 AGUA NET —

H A I R
S P R A Y

SAVE SOo

Reg. 4.00 Aver Luxuria

CLEANSER 
B EA U TIFIER . .

SAVE $.00

Reg. 98c

PA ZO
OINTMENT

8AVE29C

Reg. 4.95 St Regis

Heating $'
SAVE 97c

198

Reg. 98c

THOREXIN
COFTABS

Qiewable^Coujh Mtdic na Sava 29c

Reg. 2.50 Max Factor

ACTIVE
MOISTURIZER

SAVE $1.25
• a •

m
Reg. 5.50 Rubinstein

ULTRA 
FEMININE .

SAVE $2.00

HI

I
I

SAVE WITH CONITDENCE 

WITH OUR
p r e So r ip h o n  s e r v ic e

HAVE YOl? VISITED 
A DENTIST LATELY?

U you ara one of tha mart than. SO"* of our popu
lation who hiva not been checked by a dentiit within a 
year, jth tpddt arq that you miy have |i maay,*i 4 
cavitiea and alao hava atroublaaoma diaeata of tha 
gumi. a

^  Modem dental-UchnkiPas. and, analtslcs itave can _̂ 
quered past discomfors. Sm  a dentist now knd you may 
avoid much future pain. I|f|

pn

i

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you need 

a medicine. Pick up your prear.ription if ahoppin'̂  dear f lQ  

by, or wa will deliver promptly without eytra charge.

A great many paopla entrust us with thair prescriptions.
May wa compound youn?

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
For Good Health 

BETTER DRUG SERVICE 
For Good Living

i m  ALCOCK s t r e e t  d m  m o  4-NM9
SAFETY — INTEGRITY — SERVICE' 

— We Deliver — n

^ .
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Negro Comic Scores By Spoofing 
Both Sides On Integration Issue

COIlitt tiUui*
Wtf 5."

uiik AJOUl U. 1 1

no<!

c>-*Ul
YEAR

luk. tAuiCA UAiLi ULAA 
SUNDAY. JANUARY H. INI

BLUES COMBO —  Sidney Poitier and Paul Newman 
play sldemen in a jazz “combo” playing at a Paris “cave" 
in “Paris Blues,” scheduled for a three-day Tun at the 
Capri theatre starting Thursday. Joanne Woodward co- 

-—stars, -with Leuia-AemaU-ong and Diahann Carroll In 
featui;Rd roles.

Video Spoils 'Star' 
System For Filmland

K)

i

By VERNON SCOTT
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  P«n- 

posely or not, t • I e v i • i o n has

Liz Says She's 
Rarely Happier 
Than Right Now

By HENRY GRIS
ROME (UPI) — Befort ( h i t  

reporter set out from Hollywood, 
Calif., for an 1,000-mile flight to 
Hollywood-oo-the-Tiber to t a l k  

— -  to the moviat’ latest Cleopatra— 
Elizabeth Taylor — ha was wam- 

^ ad to be disappointed.
‘ t'Miss Taylor,”  a 20(h Century 
Fox studio cxecutfva explained, 
“ ia not available for preu inter- 

“ viiwi. AM the aet* of the pro
duction are closed to vititom.'*

But aonoehow I found myself on 
the throne room set of the much- 
plagued film epic "Cleopatra.” 
And somehow Miss Taylor was 
there.

“ I have rartly been happier,” 
Miss Taylor said. A radiant smile, 
enhanced by her silver • rimmed 

-fye  ipalLeup for her pert at the 
Egyptian siren, bore out her 
etatement.

“ Also,” Mi as  Taylor added. 
*Tve rarely feii better."

The dark-haired star's curves 
' ~'w«ra entrancingly displayed in a 
iS&gteve • tight gown woven ef pure 

^̂goM and silver strands. She ap- j 
peered vibrant and in perfect! 
health.

- “ I enjoy making this picture,
. M i«  'layior said. “ 1 wuti*

derful director whom we ell love.
I have no complainta with the 
exception of pocsibly one.”

She pointed to e scar on her 
neck, left by an operation during 
her skirmish with death in a 
London hospital last winter.

Although she hat had plastic 
surgery, the scar still is very 
much in evidence and may re
main visible even after more sur
gery scheduled for after the com
pletion of "Ge<^(ra.’*

‘TH probably keep H,” Miu

ll
® I

i

wrecked the movies’ cherished 
star system, just as it has raised 
havoc with other filmland sacred 
cows. r

Thanks to TV the word “ star” 
m reference to a pe/former has 
become downright ludicrous.

In the salad days of flickers a 
star meant Mary Pickford, Doug 
Fairbanks, Rudolph Valentino. 
Even a score of years ago Clark 
Gable, Bette Davis. Ggry^Guoper 
were synonymous with stardom.

Once en - actor reached that 
rarified eminence — and it took 
years—he resented an untried 
newcomer being billed on the 
aame screen as a star.

But everybody is a Mar on tele
vision—like an army with no pri- 
vatai, captains or colonels. Just 
generals.

Take the Perry Como show. I 
The TV blurb bills his program 

“The Perry Como Show, star
ring Perry Como. Co • starring 
Cosmo Carter, Gladys Glutz. Also 
staring Phroebe Phipps and the 
Tanglefoot dancers. With specie! 
guest star Maurice Mandlebaum.” 

The situation is even worse on 
dramatic “specials” whara evary- 
one but the assistant makeup man 
is a star.

Cxmiiifcr the "stars”  to be seen 
weekly in their own series. For 
instance John Ashley and Brian 
Kelly, a coupla of clean * cut 
youngsters who star in “ Straight
away.”  When Gloria Swanson ap
peared with them a few weeks 

! back it seemed ridiculous fori 
them to get star billing while 
Gloria (superstar b a fora they 
were bom) had to settle for the

ipeUal guest" categeryi -----
Television moguls deny the ax- 

i istence of a staries scries.
One of the top five shows, 

“ Bonanza,” boasts four regular 
stars, Lome Grena, Panell Rob
erts, Dan Blocker and Mike Lan- 
don—atl of whom were unknown 
two yeas ago.

In the beginning movies fell for 
TV’s eratz Mar.

They put Liberate, George* Go- 
tbel and other video lagulara on 
the big screen and w a t c h e d  

Taylor said with a smile, ‘Tve *1'*™ li* there like gaffed sal- 
learned to love It. But it better
stop itching. It itches under' Movie audiences did not desert 
makeup and without. Why? My Marilyn Monroe, Frank Sinatra 
doctor tells me because the skin and Elizabeth Taylor for the new 
is contracting at the old wound | crop of stars. Gradually thick 
is healmg. It has taken a long, | headed movie makers _ got the 
long timo, though.” j f i  { message: "TV surs ain't movia

Producer Walter Wangei^^lm-; stars,” 
ed in: “We told her to keep it."j Than they decided to steal a 

To Wanger, dapper, veteran; page from the upstart medium 
Hollywood moviemaker who and bill atf picture players at 
seems to have emerged unscathed | stars.
from the trials and tribulfitions of i Thus, movie screens are filedi

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — A young 
man named Dick Gregory has be
come the nation's first major Ne
gro night dub comedian by find
ing humor on both sides of the 
touchy integration problem.

His secret is that he is gentle, 
shows taste, bears no bitterness 
—and needles all groups. North 
as well as South, Negro as well 
as white, and himself above all.

He is proud of the fact that 
when he played his first big en
gagement — to a convemion of 
Soutberaers — in'ChkxigQ. one of [too big, and 
his audience approached him aft
er the show, “ gave me a } 100 hill 
and said, with tears in his eyes,
'You got the answer to~our prob
lem in the South.' ”

And he is equally proud that a 
Negro customer once told him aft
er listening to him, “ It's t h e 
greateM thing — I’m not as bitter 
as I used to be.”  >

Here are sortie sample lines of 
the 29-year-old performer, who

was bom in St, Louts and lives in 
Chicago;.

- > " 1  sat at a lunch counter for 
nine months. When they finally 
integrated and I saw the menu, 
they didn't have what 1 wanted."

—"Segregation isn't all bad. 
Have you ever heard of a wreck 
where the people in the back of 
the Ms got hurt?"

—“■There’s no difference be
tween the N o ^  and the South. 
In the South they don’t care how 
close I get as long ~as I don't get 

In the North they

Gregory, whose humor has been 
compared by admirers to that qf 
Will Rogers, was bom in poverty 
and reared on relief. His parents 
separated, and he recalls his 
mother would say, “We are not 
poor, just broke. There's a dif
ference.''

A track Mar at Southern Illinois 
University in Carbondale, I 11., 
where he majored in business ad
ministration, he became the third 
best half-miler in the country. 
He served two years in the army, 
and ha and his wife have two

' Other Gregorian tampifs 
I dealing with the race issue; | 
j —‘Tm glad the New York po- 
! lice have cut the working week 
> down to 40 hours. Now, if they ■ 
I can just get the hoodlums to 
keep the same hours.” I

—‘|Wouldn*t it be funny if it was j 
the interpreters who hate us and 
not the Russian leaders?”

—"They offered me a part 
western. I turned it dojyn because 
1 know the firM time they make 
a Negro western, the Indians 
gonna win.”

don't care how big I get as fon^ difughTtrs. 
as I don't get too close.” j Now a successful recording Mar

—"When I get drunk, 1 think i for Colpix as well, the mustachi-
I'm Polish. One night I got so 
drunk 1 moved out, of my' own 
neighborhoM.”

Gregory, who played the famed 
Crescendo club here has been 
called "the Negro Mort Sahl.”  
He replies: "in the Congo, they 
call Sahl the white Dick Greg- 
ry.” ----

in the‘Ki
P.J.'Soed performer sat 

club and said:
“ I guess I started talking about 

people ever since I shined shoes 
in St. Louis taverns. I'd just

in a

Allergy Nate

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Claire 
Bloom waa forced to get first aid 
nn the set of "The Chapman Ra 
port” because of her Hinjf scene 
with a little terrier.

It wasn"t that she was bitten 
but it turned out she is allergic 
to dogs. She was given an injec- 
t.'on of anti 
lieve her.

LEFORS (Spl) T- A session Was 
held I recently by officials of the 
Lefors MethodiM Youth Fellow
ship in the church to plan pro- j 
grams for January. The g r o o p j  
decided to tend out cards to each j 
member in the organization list-1  
ing the forthcoming programs.

A program from the MYF hand- ‘ 
book was planned for Sunday, Jan
uary 14. 4

The evening ef Jan 21. a social] 
hour will be held, and en Jan. [ 

rr28 a program -wiH be presented r 
dealing with the ̂ rotestant ides 
of baptism. Holy Communion and 
prayer. -  j

Attending the planning meeting

field, MickeyJUxbar and Ca r l  
Nunn. ^

The yearly planning meeting of 
! the Methodist Board ef TrvMees 
J was held Monday aight ia the 
church.

j The Sunday school rooms in die 
church building art being remod
eled. Jesa Graves,, Boyd Smith, 
and Carl’ Nunn hava bean doing 
the work.

Road tiM Nesra daaaifiad Ada

-  hiatamine to r#-'were Mrt. Carl Ferguson, Mrs.  ̂
[Bob Clemmons, Mrs. Jeff Stubble-'

UNEN A DIAPER SERVICE
SPECIAL

S t U R T S

4i99
a n .  M O  e-seas l i t  N . Heaen

eua AND (Avc

Open 12:45 Today
Now Thru Wtd.

—At Regular Prices

LAFFS AT: 12:45 — 3:00 — 5; 15 — 7:3() — 9:45

M a N  t h E  L a ^ F - B o A t s !
A HURRICANC OF FUN HITS THE FANTAlL I

Columbia 
iRpbert

PioturiM preaente 
OoiofM iCaitiiynI  i i iH s w t  fliuoiorei icaioiyn irrmnia ,-Brme

_  r/Jy.O
—  t i v w ’

EXTRA Color Paaturatfo 
“ Jungle Terror”

AL80 CARTOON A LATE NEWS

Open 12:45 Today — 9; 45 Mop.

4th Big Day
FOB ADULTS ONLY —  CHILDREN 

TICKETS NOT SOLD!

AT: 1:11-3:20 — 5:24 — 7:21 — l;M

T h e  i *e h f o h m a n c c  t h a t  c r o w n e d  h e r  
W i n n e r  o p  t h e  C a n n e s  .f i l m  f e s t i v a l  
a w a r d  a s ‘B E S T  A C T R E S S  O f T h E YEARI*

>y

the “Cleopatra” venture, Mi s s  
Taylor's tear ia a wound aha ra- 
ceived en the field of battle.

“ It's her badge ' of valor,” ha 
aaid.

m

with co-ators, also start and spe
cial guest Mart. Thosa start ac- 
cepiing. bit parta (a forbidden 
term) or supporting roles (never,' 
neverl) are now “cameo atart.'

Pampa Little Theater
Presents

"ARSENIC AND OLD U C E"
BY

J O S E P H  K E S S E L R I N G  ' “

Directed By 
Mrs. Jock 0 , Miller

itfl • ,

January 19-20 8 p*m.

High School 
Auditorium

M e l in a  M E R c o u R i

/
H M /
ArAir
ktimfmit

m ft / /
m ^

$1.00 Students
Acodemty Award Winntr 1960

" B e s t S o n V '
' nominee "Best Actress'
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Channel 4
1 1 :00rir»t Ph»ib)l»r- 

Un r-hurrh 
I I : « ' i  A -O K  
l!:l'*Cf>Mon John 
1 Orontmt H»»<llin»» 

of th« C»iitur>
1 :IS

KGNC TV, SUNDAY NBC !C h an n « ri0 KFDA-TV, WEDNESDAY CBS
1 IflOrmt Muilo From 

I'hhaca
3;JO I'r* rvogram
3 4 'Pro B<i«l liama 
J 10 Xa .va 

S.Jii IVrathar 
S:0e Bullwlnkla Snow .

« 1« Walt TlUnaja Wo
rld of Color 

7:10 Rip< nr<4 
1:0O Bonania 
I 0* Thoalar U  

10 i»i N.nra
11 rathrr 

ju.SSP'alten Idol

I Channel 7
1S:SV Allan lUvlvai 

Hour
I lt;teThte lo Tho Llfo 

11:10 Air For«o Story
I 1 >roo Nawo
13:lSRoclal flacurtty 

OuMtlon Box 
13:30 Dory P*unk Chow 
1:0a Oral Rebarli

Channel 10
t:3S Church SArrtca 
S;3eTho Flohrr FamUr 3iSO 

10:at Sunday Showcaio 
11 :S0 3 Stooyra 
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l:tOHunday Sporta 
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KVIl-TV, SUNDAY
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10;SO Surpriao Pockago 
10:33 CBS Nawa 
11:00 Leva of Ufa 
11:MSaaroh For Tom

orrow

S :O0 Quoon Par A Day 
3.30 Who Do You TYust 
4:OOAmrrteOa Band

stand
4 :M Tha Cowboy A Tha

Blond*
(;## Hhotgun 8lada 
S:10 Oxala and Harriet 
7 ;00 Tha Donna Read 

Show

KFDA-TV, THURSDAY

7:M Real MeCera • 
tsttU f Throo SoM , 
S:tt Margie I
S:00 Potar Guan I
S :S0 The UntoOchablan 
10:30 K-7 Nawa A Waa- ■ 

thar I
10-40 Almanac Nswaraol I
10:40 Mackanstoo RaMars

CBS
Ranch

Markrta
WorM

A Andy 
Unklattar'a

1 JO Window On Moln 
Stra^

I *0 Danny Thomaa 
S;S0Andy Griffith f
4:<MHannrflay ' r-l________I
I SO rva Got A sacrat k-nennei 
ISfOO Waathar - Dan 

True
10:10 Nawa • Itajpk 

Wayne
70:20 Drath VoHry Dav*
10:URoUln HooO of FX 

Dorado

n  ;U Tha Ouldlag Ught 
l$M  Dan Trua Waa- 

thar

13;i# Nawa
13 .'3 Farm S 

New# A
11.30 A* r t f  

Tumi
1 -no Amua
1:10 Art
2 no TIjO^MPnonaira
I MTIm  Verdict U  

Tottya
t ill CBS News
S:0nThs Brighter Day
4 :U  Sacrat Storm
S:N Tho Edge Of Night
4iOOOIant Klda Mat- 

Inaa
S:00 Hucklaborry Ho

und
l:M  INek Tracy

1:41 Douglaa Kdwarda 
SmaWcathor - Dan 

Trua '
S'IS News • Ralph , 

Wayno
S :S0 Rood To Paris 
7:MB<* Commtnaa 

_  t :M OrtHKbo Marx |
S M Van Dyka | 

• SrOOCIW Royorta 
10 iSO Waathar r Ooo I 

True j
10:10 Nawa « Ralph | 

Wayno
10:13 RJyorboat I
11:11 Highway Patrol I 

Sign Off I

KGNC-TV, FRIDAY NBC
S:00 Con. 
7:0»Today

Channel 4
S;M Con. Claaareom 
T;0)» Today Show 
l;M  Copt. KIdd'a Car

toons
• 0:00 Soy Whan 

S:t0 Play Tour Hunch 
10:110 Tho Prioo Is Right
10 :M Coneontratloai
11 ;00 Your Flrat

’marcaalon 
11:10 Truth or

Conaoquonaos 
11 -.13 New#
IJ'OO Nowa

KGNC-TV, TUESDAY
12:13 Waathar 
17:31 Woman’t World 
1:00 Jan Murray flhew 
lJ3Nawa NBC -L. 
l;S0Uwatta Young 

Show
liOOToung Doctor Ma-

V, tons
2:NOur I Daughters 
1-00 Mah* Room For 

Daddy
S.SOlIrra'* Mollywood 
3:33 Nowa NBC

1l;0i» Tho Trxan 
11:10 Tour* for o song 
12:00 Camoflago 
11:70 Make A Face 
l:M Day In Court 
liTS Mld-Doy fr*oort 
l:3«Ilrtty Sfno Bhow 
2:00 Jana Wy-non Show 
S:Su So«on Kayo

Channel 10
, S:W MlnlotcrlaJ Altlanea 
I Mmlatara Of p-bfl
I f U  Bunrlo- C’aaaroom 

4:31 Rood ronditiona 
7:00 Jack Tomklna 
7'SAft Happanod Last

I .Night
S KM Capt Kangroo 
4:00Tha Jack LdLanno 

I Show
I 0:10 f liOVo Lucy 

10:iMt Vidro Vlilagt 
10:.1ii Surpriao- Packago 
10i33 CBE Nowa 
11:00 T»v# of Ufa 
l l j a  Search For Tom-

It M3 Tho Ouldtim Ught 
13:04 Don Trua Wao- 

thor

4:44 Capt 
toon*

■ S:4S Huntloy 
4:04 News
f:1.« Waatlior 
0:*1 Bporta 
S:30 l^ramla NBC 
7:30 Alfred Hlirhrock 
4:00 Dick Powrtl Sliow 
4:00 CAlrts Hundred 

10:00 Nawa 
lOitl Waathar 
ia;*R Sonets
10:10 Jock Paar Show 
11:00 Sign Off

ABC
7-ao n»ch*|nr pyti-cr 
7 .3* Tho Nrw Bread 
4:30 Vnura Fnr a Song 
4iOo AW-oo P*r*'nt* 

10-.no Minmt lindcw'vot 
16:10 K-7 N*iro A Wao 

thrr
14i40 Atmanae Newarool 
|0*41 Thlo Man Dawawn

KFDA-TV. TUESDAY ’ CBS
4:80 nick Tracy 

Tri' r
3 U  DoutBa Edward* 
SiO" Wrat ’Or • Da-j 
3:14 ''rw « Ralph

Wayno
0:31 Varshai Dillon 
7:<M Paaaword 
T:Sn Dohlr GrtlM 
1:00 Red Skrlttm 
• Icahod A Mr 
4iO« Carr Meera Show 

lOMOtVonthor • Don 
Tma

14 :10 N-wa - Ralph 
Waynr

10:10 Rl-criff Of Cochlea 
10:33 The Sidewalks of 

How York -

CTaaarnom 
Show

3:03 Capt Kidd's Car- 
toons

t :«9 Say Whan 
4:3o Way Tour Hnnch 

- f l OiOi  The J»Ho#-3o Right 
___t3:M ConcentrationNBC Ftrrt

— Impraaoic.nKldd^t Cor- 11 .JO Truth or Con- 
. . . . . .  ' aeouancoo-Brtoktay , |t:33Naws 

11:00 Nrwa 
ii:ta Waathar

t t ' »  Woman’s Wane 
1:00 Jan Morray Show
1:15 Nawa NBC-t.
1:M Young

IKM Dr Malono 
1 SOOT 3 IMuabtars 
3:00 Maka Room For 

DaOdy
1:40 Harr's Holly woof 
1:U News NBC 
4:00 Capt KIdd'a t'ar-

Channel 7

3:40 Huntley Arinklay 
4:00 Noam

KVIl-TV, FRIDAY

3:1% Waathar 
Sparta 

4:30 Intamotlonol A ow
Timo

TiJODotocrtyoo 
S.30 Trtaphona Hour 
1:80 Car 34 Where Are 

TOO
I0:M Naux 
10:13 Weather 
• ' I  Sporta

10;S0 Play of the Week 
Jund and the Pay- 
coda

Hra0 0>tw Off

H
A te

Song

KVIl-TV, TUESDAY
4.10 riuarn For A Dny 
I so Who Do Von Tntat 
4:00 American Band- 

•tend
4:1«<: rt In SIS 
t'WO Tomiwtnna Tarr- 

ttcry
S;S0 Tlia Buga Bunny 

Bhow

Ranch
SfarkftB
World

11:11 Nawa 
ll'lOWtrm A 

Kaw* A 
i::20 0- The 

Tuma
i-noAm''S A Ande 
1 iSI Art Unkirtkrr'a 

Heua* Party 
SK« Tha Millinnalra 
2:10 The Verdict I* 

Tmra
•:IS crif: isowa 
S-00 Tha Prightar 
S:10 Sacrat Storm 
S:lo The Fdlg* Of Night 
4;1oniant Klda Mat- 

•nra
3:00 Quick Draw Mo-

Day

Choaad 4
3ilW Cod, C'lraroom 
7:30 Todtr Show 
1:40 Copt. KIdd'a Car

toon*
4 JO Sny Whan 
4:23 Play Tour Hunch 
14M0 Fricc la Right 

14:10 ConcentratVon 
11:40 T<mr Flrat 

Tmprssolon 
lli44 Truth or Con- 

aonuonces 
Ntwo 

12:04 News

KGNC-TV, WEDNESDAY NBC
12:tS Weatb-r 
Iim  Womr 'X WorlO 
1 ;00 Jaiv Mtirrav Show 
1:25 New# NBC-L 
1:10 IMrrtta Young 
t;44Taiung Doctor Ma- 

lo*a
2:30 Our PIv* Dau’lara 
S:fl0 Make Room For 

noddy
l:«0Hm'r'# Hollywood 
4-55 Nowa NBC 
4'44'ri|S KIdd’a Oar- 

toona
3:43 llontley -Brlnklry

(:ii4 K*wa 
0:U WooJJUX
3:73 Sooida

, 11:30 Tho Trxan 
11:13 Touro for o 

I 11:3)1 Camnuflart 
111:30 Mako A Face 
I l:‘k» Day In Court 

1:75 Mid-n.iy Report 
♦ :7* netty Moo Show 
IJOJano Wyman Show

Chsnnrl 10
3:h) .Ministerial Alliance 

.'Hniatara irf r*hdt 
* 73 H:)nrta« C laaronm 
3:U Rond Cindltlono 
7 KM Jack Tomk'n*
7:10 I) Happened Last 

.Nl-rht
I MO I ’npl K&ngroo 

Show
4:30 I lytvo luioy 
t0;iNl VIdoo VH aya 
10:80 Siirprl*e Package 
iai55C:na Nawa 
11.TO Lava of tjro 
11:83 Search F<w Towi-

Guiding Ught 
♦1:30 ri#n Trill Wea

ther

Chonntl 4
4:0(1 Comedlai 
S:30 Pip The Piper 
Oy** Shari Lowla Show 
J:M  King Laonanto's 

Shew 
10:30 Fiiyy 
10:10 Cant KIdd-a 

Gartoaoi 
12:110 lOt Conim 
12:20 Jim micus

1:71 Sevan Kara 
z:0a Unaon For A Day 
3:.10 Who Do Too Trurt 
4 JO American Bond-

atand
4 30 Strange Triangla 
-etOM Hong Kong 
7:co The Hathaways 
TiMTha FUrtotosoe

240 n  Sunoot S -tp 
8KM Tho Comptr. e 

|o-*a Sea Hunt 
10 W K-7 Now# *  

ther
70:40 A'monao Nawa

r**l
10:13 \Va*lam

KFDA-TV, FRIDAY C IS
News

12 M Farm A
Now# 4F Markcte 

12:30 At Tho World 
Turns

(•»« « .,ng A Andy 
7 JO Art LinXlrttar’o 

Itouaa P-rty 
jrao T»-o MRllonaIra 
T'pITha Tordict la 

Taw re
7 :J1 CBS .News 
1:3a The Rr'yhtar Dop 
4:13 Secret Storm 
t-.PtT’f  n<lca Of Night, 
tKM Giant KMs Mat- 
* Inaa

1:40 Mlator kfagoo

Dan

Ralfh

S:4n nick Tiwce 
1-41 Klwanla
SrOC Weather

T lie
0 10 Vawe

Wayne 
a *o ftawhida
im t-wite 4t 
4:34M-a<Tuad 
0:ehTwOlgh» tone 
• Ey-trittiraa 

70 00 Ofeather Da*
True

10:70 ''-we - Rafp-s
Wavnal*):S3 'yTa,-h4„„|| 

lOiU ii Hkysempor f  oula

KGNC-TV,SA7URDAY
c. :
1 WeIN 4 
f:*S Yuh 
• lOO I

NBC
7 -«C Cotton John 
7:3ii I'ro B ’skati all 
t:sa Royal Potk-o 
4.0* All SMr Golf NBC 
?. oa .'JBT Kaw*
5:11 tVeatarn Cavallera 
5:te Drocty Do rg . , 
0.-0“ Nara 
3:11 Waethar

t i SMgta 
4:70 WeIN Parse 
T:*S Ysh 3Ai>a

SKtotdap
NHe Peal life 
“3 Flagnrx’* -  

lOtlSNewr
10-- Sit.; l i lt  a ng 
ll ,k» Tin=ir-o_t

f-'
S:Sp Wagon T5fAlfi 

ef Duir

l|K*1 r :*T e m n
7I;S3 Makenate'a Rotdora 
1:00 Broken Arrow 
1.31 IVeotem IToloe 
I  Jk Bing Croahy <Wf 

Toumamant
:-Clianiial 10 ,
! 7 51 Comedy Tima 
- 1:30 raptaUuMRairon

IJQ Vldlo^E^ J- 
i BdRhm _  ,
t 4.3b MJphty 'ftoua# 
il4i00»ia«te -Gwid 
I Artakamcb
' lt:M Roy

Channel 7
IflKIng of iMamnud* 17:*0lf-rm R Home Dl 

1 :33 Parry como i 
4:34 Boh Nawhart 
4 ;S4 David Brtnkloy-e 

Journal 
14:04 News 
14:13 Weather 
1*;73 Spnrta
14:30 Jack Paar SIb b  
1140 Sign Off

Channel 7
71 Klf T7«o Togan 
71 JO Youxa 
1l:K! Camou'
72:30 Maka 
1:0O Dny In Court 
7i23Mld-Day Report
1 ;10 natty liar Slinw
2 JO Jana Wyman Shew

lot, a 
ifUga 
A Paoa

KVII.TV ,
} 33 Stfbon Keys 
1:1)1 ̂ keeit Per A
I ; »W h o  Do Tou Trust 
4:00 American Band

stand
4:l1Dlxla Dugan
* :<W The Deputy
• :40Pcrtmlt of an 

Aatireiaut

WEDNESDAY ABC
7:90 T B A

4:01 Mawalinn Cya 
4 JO Naked City 

lOino 'Tightropo 
70:40 K-7 Nowa A W m- 

thar
70:40 AtMonoo NaWI- 

real
t3:a- R»o|

KVIl-TV, SATURDAY
OMORooemoiy rtnnmmt t jO  Lskso 
3J0T#aiaa Rnruidup SiW lA*r*e

A te

Tfma
1:30 >tas^ra Fw:

0 Hoarlfig tore

*lP3
o-"4 rti*-) Id tho Wg 

prup Air-R>ar 
tt-JoTb* Uwdyn« 

gter

KFDA-TV, SATURDAY
SbpWrutiiC- 
K- • - ttarr-

Sal.
Hal 
II*. -; neyho«-s

Aanerteaa Ct-

ventitrm 

S' Aady

• t7»1

tSiCi
7*tk

B B PHARMACY
"  BALLARD AT BROWNING MO 54788

•TfOUP PRESCBIFTION HEADQUARTERS”  
OPEN d a ily  and  SUNDAY % A.M, TO It f  M. 

WE GIVE PAMPA PRQQRE5? STAMPS 
9 ^ ^  _

818 N.
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^SUNDAY, JANUARY li. INI
AUh

TICAB Nominees
(Coaciau«4 Fram P if*  1)

Mr» Ruth Blunter, Heard and 
Joncar

Mra. Katit Butler. McClellan a 
Mra. Pearl Bynum, Gilbert’a 

.Jerold Barnard, Post Office 
P h i l  Boucher, Montgomery 

Ward’s
Donna Beningfleld, Chamber of 

Commerce
Mra. Rubye Culpepper, Wool- 

worth's
Pat Caldwell, Tarpley’s 
Guy Coberley, Penny’s 
Mrs. Effic Cox, Moses 
Bill Cox, Food Cen'er 
Bill Cott's, Malcolm, Hinkle Inc. 
Mary Cantrell, Sear’s 
Mrs. Avin 0. Doggett, Dr. 

Greenlee's
Dixie Dixon. Highland Hosp. 
Charles DeMo.ss, Ideal No. 2

jU.S. Turns Down 
Cuba Co-Existence

i WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
United States rejected Saturday a

b r o k e n  BACK—This bob-Ull truck loaded with 24,000 pounds of cotton seed cake,
3atui..................................was traveling West on Brown St. early Saturday when both sides of the frame. Col

lapsed, leaving the truck in this unusual position. Driver of the truck, L. C. Merdith, 
Sunray, who is on top of the truck, said he. was hauling the feed for cattle from 
Twitty to Sunray when the aoddent occurred. He was not injured.

(Dally News Photo)

O n  T h e  R e c o r d
Why Nat

BARNSTABLE. England (UPI) 
Tha raal aaUta firm of Bright- 
Gay has itsoffica in Joy St.on

Brazilian proposal that the na
tions of tha Western Hemisphere 
consider adopting a CBde of co
existence with Cuba.

A State Department spokes
man pointed out that tha mem
bers of tha Organization of Amer
ican States (OAS) art bound by 
its charter and the treaty of Rio 
da Janiero to carry on “ continued 
and positive resistance to any 
totalitarian ideology."

Maxma Euiudgc, Fampa tiuw. 
Jo Easary, Dunlap’a 
J. M. Fitzgerald, Wilson’s 
Charles Fleming, Monarch’s 
Wcpdie Finney, Prudential 
Les Gamer, Safeway 
Ludene Geerdes, Pampa Motors 
Calvin Hill, Mitchell’s 

• Darrell Haas, 1st Nat,
Opal Henderson, Ideal Ldr.* \  
Ed Henley, Dixie Parts 
L i z Hdlingsworth, Highland 

Pharmacy 
Wes Holt, Levine’s 
Mrs. Scott Hall, Hobby Shop 
Mrs. Hazel Hmer, Dunlap’s >. 
Jewel Holmes, Idesl No. 3 ^
Sue Holt, Vogife’s -  
Mary Ellen Harris, Dr. Hick s 

Office
Leroy Johnson. McAndrew Pon- 

tiac' i
Gent* Lewis, Sherwin-Williams 
Keith Lawrence, Dunlap's 
Mrs. Helen Minor, Woolworth’s 
Mrs. H. C. MeWaters, Ho me  

Bldrs.
Mrs. Alma Meek. Moses 
Tommy Mi'’Uns, Fie'ds 

Mrs. Alica Myers. Penny’s 
Mrs. Thelma Malone. Zaleii , 
Mrs. Adell Myers. 1st Nat.
A. C. Malone, -Citizen’s Bank 
Irma MeWright, Smith’s Shoes 
Vindle Matthews, Fite’s 
Mrs. Elizabeth Marshall, South

western Bell 
Desn Maples, Hawkin’s 
Kenneth Newman, Ideal No. 2 
Mrs. S e l ma  Northeutt, Wool- 

worth's
Lois Patton. Dr. Chase’s

Robert Piasum,'̂  biaa« •
Mabin Poarch, IGA ^
Naomi Ray. Safeway '
Mrs. Karla Ross, While’s 
Mrs. Minnie Reeves, Mosea 
Joe Rivali, CIC 
Charles Ruff, Tsrpley’s 
Ray Rodgers. KPDN 
Montie Ritter, Hsard and Jones 
Iva Riddle. Royal Bar 
Johnnie Rohde, Penny’s 
Rir'iard Rivoli, ‘ Montgomery 

Wa-d’s
F:smk Stallings. Richard’s 
Jimmy Samples, IGA 
Kay Slater, Miller Drugs 
Ken Savage, Miller Groc.
Tina Stout, IGA 
Carl Sexton, IGA 
Bennie Shackelford, 1st Nat. 
Elizabeth Tillery, Mitchell’s 
Mrs. Billie Tariun, Zale's 
Mri. Billie Teriun. Zale’a 
Effie Thompson. IGA 
Dennis Taylor, Fireslona 
Sonny Tree. RufTs ,
Alien Vickery, City Str. Dept. 
James Wells, Lewis Serv. Sta. 
M. C. Wason. Hudson Oil 
Sammie Jane Wood, Tax Office 
Mrs. Velma Wright, Heard and 

Jones
Mrs. Warren Williams, Mont

gomery Ward’s

Doctors Declare |pr«festoa that cigaratta smolM to 
more irritating than that from

'Cigarette Cough’  ̂ Preliminary results of a studyCan Be Very Real ' of chronic cough among 1,117 men
• 43 years of age or older showed,

CHICAfiO (UPI)-There really
is such a thing as “cigarette 
cough,’-* three physicians report
ed today.

years
they said; *

The prevalence of cough among 
older male smokers was 31.3 per

However, the Philadelphia doc
tors said the ‘ ’similarity in cough 
patterns between cigar and pipe 
smokers suggests that tobacco 
smoke in general, rather than cig
arette s mo ke  alone, causes 
cough.’ ’

Drs. Katharine R, Boucot, Da 
vis A. Cooper iiiid William Laiss 
published their findings in the 
a r c h i v e s  of Environmental 
Health, ‘ published by the Ameri
can Medical Association.

Brdnchial i r r 11 a t i o n,’’ they 
•aid, “ seems to be proportionate 
to the volume of smoke bathing 
the trachaobronchial tree. The 
higher p r o p o r t i o n  of inhal
ers among cigarette smokers is 
probably responsible for the im-

“ [MAI, compared with 13 per cent
for the non-smokers.

Cough increased with increasing 
age to a rate of* 2t.> per cent 
for non-smokera and 39.4 per cent 
for smokers.

Cough rates increased with in- . 
creasing amounts and duration of 
smoking for alt smoking categor
ies—cigaretef^ pipes and cigars.

The physicians said the proba- 
ability that chronic cough is a fac
tor in the development of em
physema, a serious lung condition 
affecting an estimated 10 million 
persons in the United States, en
hanced the importance of explor
ing the associaton between smok
ing and coughing.

Mrs. Mabel Walterscheid, High
land Hosp.

Mrs. Mgivin Wilson, City Hall 
Josephine Young, Behrman’s

GET b e t t e r  G A S .M ittA G E
By adding Motor Formula 9 to^our oil,

HALL TIRE CO.-Distributor
TOS W Foiter MO S-STU

Miller-Hood
Pharmacy

•  TV A Radio Tubes
•  Radio Batteries
•  Rental Movie Projectors
•  Rental Slide Projectors

1122 Alcock MO

HIGHLAND GENERAL 

HOSPITAL NOTES

FRIDAY
Admissiens

Kel h Coffman, * 2C09 Hamnton 
Terri Coffman, 3000 Hamilton 
Lester Carson, 4l3 N. Somef- 

^ ia
Mra. Lillian Whitten, 934 E. 

Browning
Joe Stone, Pampa
Mrs. Caralyd Hudson. 417 Meg

•o''a
Mra: Maybelie Carlton. 33l N. 

Faulkner
Karan Laramore,' Pampa 
Mra. Helen Holmes, Pampa 
Mrs. Patsy Greene, Pampa 
Miss (^liine Brown, 510 W. 

F •ncto
M,“s. Frenk'e Rodgers. 221 N. 

Fnmt
Wtehard Alva Robert.s, Panham 

<flo
Mrs. Estelle Shelton, 2121 Wil- 

Kston
J. R Watts, McLean 
Bert L. BuraL Groom 
Mrs. (^orme McKay. 411 Creat 
Mrs. Katherine Anderson, Pan

handle , .
J. E. Branch, Pampa 
Wilson, Ryals, Whits Deer 
Ricky .Potts. Panhandle 
Mra. Billye BKlarataff, Panhan

dle
Pamela Wright, Panhandle 
Mrs. Pauline Orr, 411 N. Chris

ty
John WT.ton. 1921 S Dwight j 
Mrs. Billie Phelps. 1037 Huff Rd. i

Dismissals
Herbert Denny, 502 N. Dwight 
Mit. Barbafa Tonguet, Ml N. j

C-ay I
^Douglas Mdear. SOI £. rnmp.; 
be*l j

Janet Schifmfan. 324 N. Banks: 
Mra. Marv Crockett, McLean j 

|£ Mrs. Ida H*rr’v. Miami 
^  Mrs. Dorothy Edmonds. 333 S. 

Somerville
Mrs. Agnes Flowers. Miami

^f-ss Omaga ^Hivan. SM S. 
Crvter ^
. Mra. Joyce Sco*t, 1S39 N. Nelson 
Mike Fraser, Pampa 
David Fraser, Pampa 
Mra. Jean John. 2401 Navajo 

trf.
Mrs. GlorU Kidwell. 730 C. * 

Carren
Mrs. Beatrice Reamer, Stinnett 
Kathryn Kaoasdy. Terry

K F ’.
 ̂*' Mrs Ruby Ford, Wheeler 

Ted Dye. 411 Ann 
. -^t«v«- RusieU

C. A- Morgan. Pampa 
Rush G l̂lmnn, Pampa :
Mrs. Helen Davis. 1100 S. Wells | 
Mri. Martha Denton, til N. j

Robert Haynes, 1237 N. Russell

1129 Juniper, on tha birth of a 
boy at 4:M a m., weighing 7 lbs., 
9V4 ozs.

To Mr. and Mrs. Loujs Dodson, 
Miami, tvi the birth of a girl at 
jl:34 a.m., wtighing • lbs., 4 ozs.

WATER CONNECTIONS ^
R. H. Earnest, 40# Jupiter 

.-Eari McConnell, 1791 WiHidoo 
Heston Cooper, 119̂  West 
J. H. Smith, 324 N. Davis 
Dorothy Ragan, #41 N. Zimmer 
Jack E. Meyers, 2101 Wiliiiton 
J. J. Wniard, 2122 N. Gillespie 
Jack L. Hunter, 220# N. Christy 
C. H. Worley, Jr.. 1120 Seneca 

Lane »
Ottice Kidwell, Jr., 52# N. War

ren
Jackson’s Humble Station, 421

v-.-Cuslar - ____________  :
Freds Garage, ##5 W. Foster 
Emn^ Lee Gray, H8 Nr 

—Melva Jonev 2117 Duncan 
Raymond Smith, 1043 S. Dwight 
Billy E. White, lUl Vamon 
Brady Maoford. 401 N. Sumner 
R. A. Johnson, 1301 N. Stark

weather
W. C. Pullen, 717 W. Francis 

MARRIAGE UCENSES '
John Nolen Wise to C a r o l y n  

Elizabeth Belcher 
William J oe  (Thambertin to 

Georgia Barksdale 
DIVORCES GRANTED 

Helen Cave from Vernon R. 
Cave

Juanita Stevens from Boyd  
Stephens
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 

Lynn Don Gamer, 2217 Dwight, 
Chevrolet

R. S. McConell, Pampa. Ford 
George R. Meon, 349 Sunse t  

Drive, Dodge
William W. E a r I a. 006 N 

Dwight. Studebaker 
William M. Robinson, 13# E. 

Locust
Jack C. Gray, 022 S. Rei d,  

(Thevrolet
O. B. Fletcher, 729 Lefors, Ford 
Culberson Rental and Leasing 

Company, Inc,, Pampa. Qievrolet 
H. F. G’over, 1724 Fir, Mercury 
George Klein 024 N. Dwi ght ,  

Rambler
Alto Mitchell, Pampa. (Thevrolet 
B. P. Kenner, 323 Henry, Chev

rolet
Harris Motor Company, Amaril

lo, Ford

JAN UARY IS BUY NOW -SAVE!
W H ITE’S FR EE B ONUS M O N T H

NO MONEY DOW N
KIN G SIZE VALUES! W H IT E 'S 24 MONTHS 

TO PAY!

2-PC. STUDIO SUITE

Reg/
$119.95

Value

OUR
FREE
G IFT

TO  Y O U

2 Plastic Topped 
Step Tables
Matching"Cocktail
Table
2.China BaseTab^e 
Lamps
2 Toss Pillo’ws
Chrome Table 
Lighter

T —
at thi

DELIVERED 
FREE! •

FULL COIL SPRING CONSTRUCTION FOR YEARS OF SER- 
VICE -  CHOICE OF COLORS-HARDWOOD FRAME

SERVICED
FREE!

4-PC MODERN BEDROOM
NOW ONLY

$ 1 il0 9 5

:

m '-

7-PC. BRONZE DINETTE
r £ 0 9 S !

O U l t

FREE GIFT  
TO YOU

CONGRATULAnONS |
To Mr. and Mrs. Jeromr Stout, •

. . . t o  find o u t . 
how  m uch we 
have saved - 

“■Texans on 
car insurance.

Reg. $169.95 Value

NO M ONEY 
DOW N!

36" X 60" Formica 
Topped Extension 
Toble.
6 —  Pla*Uc Upholstered 

CJhain In Your Choice of 

Colors.

Reg. $79.95 ValiM

^ _ i U C T R I C ----------

BREWMASTER
#  7 PC KITCHEN 

TO O LSET
#  24 Pc. Stainless Steel 

Dinnerware set

Full Center Guided Construction—
Bevelled edge tilting mirror-
YOUR CHOICE OF
4 DR CHEST INNERSPRING MATTRJ3SS
NR3HT STAND . COIL SPRING

WITH THE DOUBLE DRESSER & BOOKCASE BED

OUR
FREE GIFT  
TO YOU

4 Sheets #  Bedspread 
4 Pillow Cases 
2 Bed Pillows
1 Dresser Lamp
2 Toss Pillows

(3IEST OF 

DRAWERS

$34 95

NIGHT STAND 

$14.95

RUSBIAN R AG AM U rm -
•t Aooerdlnf to the Sovicta, «bo 
iieauH UiJi ptetura, puddeh 
'“year-old Voiodya Semenov 

ttoe naweat «laf ott Rune lea

Glen W. Courtney
' 719 N. Hobaul 

MO 4-^11

•r STATE 
FARM 
MUTUAL'

DELIVERED FREE!
' -

SERVICED FREE!
/HITE'S

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUtS

.'.iiamrdffus;

NO MONEY DOW N.
: J :

MONTHS TO PAY!
MO 4-3268

’■ A '. ' ■ *■



Lightheavy Bout
w f

Msrtin Wins Memorial Trophy;
« • • • *

Friend Gets Sportsman Award

.......f-

two roupd* *nd <h«n Willi lowtredl won̂ by TXO over Jesse Dene-Reed, ̂ 
Bobby Wilhelm moved up a division Saturday riijfht the boom m the fmel round with •TP«mpa 

by winning hU lightheavyweight bout with Jerry-Cline^, ,̂  I2i -  Martin. Pemp* dec. Jack
Liberal, Kans., in one of the featured bouts in the finals _  * . Lassater, Borger.
of the District Golden. Gloves competition at the Optimist I jjs _  David McCoy unattached
Club boy’s building. | P"'» Edward*. Perryton won a

Wilhelm, who is currently the middleweight title-holder pop-ilar dec sion over Cody West,] 147 _  -Jarry Campbell, Sham- 
in Texas and former welterweight title-holder, rounded out " ‘ . .

decision over his Kansas opponent.

throughout the fight and seemed to toy with his opponent 
from start to finisii.

Borger in (he opening bout in the rock dec. Arthur Fr.end, Borger. 
open decision. Edwards sewed it' 155 _  b It Martin. Pampa knoek-

The popular Borgei fighter countered with rights and lefts up with a solid nght to the iaw ed out Ed Badgett. Borger m
in the third round wtuch gave h.m second round.
Ut9 ifecisioo, ( 1*0 — Douglaa Jteevei.. Pampa

Wilhelm wa.s given a roasing ovation at the conclasionj Arthur Friend, Borger was <jec. Don Davis, Borger
of the bout, which also concluded his ring career.___  ;awarded the Sport.imanah.p trophy! lHW — Gary Epperson, Pampa

Pampa garnered seven titles in ^ -
the final night of boxing, four in the The final bout of the 
high school and three in tho oponialao provided the crowd with aoaie

i division
In one of the most exciting bouts

rousing action when Bill Beck, 
Liberal, Kans., and runner-up in the 

on the card,'Joi.nny ironmonger, heavyweight divis.oa laat year, 
Pampa knocked out Joe Janaway,,decked popular Roy Treat, Pampa,.

,and Gail Martin, Pampa won the dac. Jerry Lassater, Borger., 
evening Memorial trophy. The troph.esI 147 _  Gary Wilhelm, Pampa 

wfita awarded by Radio Station 1 woo ■=> unappoaad. .
KPDN and KHHH. I

Borger, in l;SO of the second round

tition at the Optimist boys club building Saturday night. 
The popular Wilhelm won a deci.sion over Cline, wind
ing up the Borget battler'aiisUc career.

.* (Daily News Bhoto)

with a vicious left uppercut to the 
jaw .which sent his opponent reel
ing to the canvas and out for the 
count.

Ironmonger set up the kayo with

in 1 : 2 1  of the first round for the gold belts were awarded
runners-up

Trophies also were awarded 
the winners and the runners-up in 
the hieh school division. Silver and

to the 
in

Open Divbian 
12* — Edwards, Perryton dec.

r.

count. I Winners and
Beck set up the tell-«ile blow open class, 

with a vicious attack to the face Rcsultr 
which left the Pampa boy reeling Pae WEE
against the ropes. Beck then smash- *S — Jimmy Watson, Pampa dec 

a solid punching attack which Irftied on continuously until Treat was Keith Jones. Pampa. 
his opponent groggy against the unabit to continue, giving the win] High School
ropes. The Pampa boxer—4hcn to Beck by virturc of a knockout.] lOS — Rex Parson. Borger dec 
tossed hit protective mouthp.ece Dickie Wills ww featured in an-; Warren PeUit, Pampa.
into the overflow crowd and pro-,other lop bout on the card 
eeadsd to send kie opponent intoinad Jiendenon.
dreamland. •

SUNDAY, JANUARY 14, 1112

C(MX)RFI L SCKAPPBR —  Bobby Wilhelm, Borger. 
right, is shown mixing it up with Jerry Cline, Liberal,
Kana., lightheavywel^t title holder in second round 
action in the finals of the District Golden Gloves compe-

Anyone May Enter 
Crosby Golf Meet

PEBBLE BEnCH, Calif. (UPI)icar tires. l.Ota pounds <>f\coffee, |
—Pros and duffers alike ought to razors, movia cameras, fishing! __  .
br.ng a favorite pitchm' iron to rods and, naturally, a variety of'
Bing Croaby’a golfing clambaka to 1 golf equipment, 
swing away in memory of a gen- Mra. Graham reports the $1 
iai Scot, Peter Hay. ! contributions will help establish!

The Peter Hay Memorial hole-, the Peter Hay Memorial physical  ̂
in one tournament la being staged | therapy department at the new 
on the short nine-hole course community hospital. Tha $2.S mil- 
braring hit ncme near tha Del 
Monte Lodge. The week-long . af
fair it open to everyone, even mel Hill. “ ]takes off his Army uniform to court. for winning football did not ex-
tbe lowly dubfoer, who has a con- in fna youth. Hay was a ca<|dy ;join the glamor-guys of the Na-' For the East, ChamberUin wHI Und much beyond the cheering 
tribution of $1 or more. at tha Royal Aberdeen Golf Qub tional Basketball Association Tues-' start at center, with Dolph‘ section.

Hay died fast .spring of cancer 4a-hiw natisfw Seotlaiid-. 4ta mad* a-day ia  tha. Jaagu&'a 12lh annual n4 SyrTus«» Nationals [ Paul F. Dietiel, the new head
sentimental journey to- Aberdeen All-Star game. , and Tom Hein.sohn of the Celtics man, will change that quicker
in IMt but became iB upon bis Baylpr, .who entered the Army^iji tjia forecourt, and Bob Cousyjthan you can say West Point.
return, missing tha Crosby for the Jan. 2 with a U J-point scoring; of Boston and Richie Guerin of Dietzel, th e  superstleaman, is that he knows his way around 
first time last year. , I average that wos second only to. the New York Knickerbockers in wilt sell Army football to p I a y- the Reservation, having served

bead pro at PebWe Bench emmt A towering and dignified gea-j'*^^* Chambariaia’a 4t.l, will get the bacheourt. . iert. the Cadet Corps, the Penta-|lwo previous terms them. Col.
BT.d offijjAl starter for Bing's tieman Arith a strong Scottish ac-. • <«-hour pass from Fort Lewis, Arnold (Rod) Auerbach of t h e r>". t he generap Ibutiolan c |Red Blaik. whom Paul assi^ed. is 
tournamant. jeent. Ray ruled with a firm Kand’ '*^®  ̂* and fly to Si Louis to P**y Celtics will coach tha East squad gon. the general public and to the first to testify (hat the grown-

The Crosby, opening Thursday,t>t tournaments. Once, when a]^" ®̂'*̂ ** All-Star clastic. Top seventh straight year.^bright prospects and thetf par- up All - America Boy Is ss sound
Despita the six-foot-fivn Baylor s schaui of the Lakers w i l l  ents.

Wills 112 — Paul Garcia, Dumas dec.

West. Borger.
135 — Ironmonger, Pampa knock

ed out Joe Jana way, Borger m 1:5# 
the ] of the second round.

IM — Wills, Pampa dec. Hen
derson. Tri-Citv.

LHW — Bobby Wilhelm, Borger 
dec. Cline. Liberal, Kans. and Bill 
Beck, Liberal Kans., knocked out 
Treat. Pampa m 1:3< of tha first 
round.

Numerous other district Golden
Glove bouts will, be held prior to 

Tri-CUtyiKacLjqnd. Shamrock. jthe regional matches to bo hel<̂
fouf.ht on even terms for the first] i l l  — Steve McCarthy, BorgerpiTAmariUo in February.

at the age of 71. ending a pro ca 
that sUrtod in this “golf 

capital of the world" in 1118. At 
tho time of,his deatĥ  ha wts

Spoonemore New 
Lubbock Coach

: LUBBOCK tUPI)-CaH Spoone
more. coach of Albany's Class A 

. . , . ! stale high school football cham-
job can be done at the Pomt, as p,„„, Saturday as

. L • j  ». w . . j i i .  1. i ***̂  coach of Tom S. Lubbock HighI the United States Military Acad-; has even more drive now because Dietzel is the man to do it. IschonI nn • tk m  ira
lion hospital is scheduled for com- ST.. LOUIS (UPI) -  Elgin Bay-! the Cinrinnati Royals and Jerry’ emy got the idea that the tre-ihe wanted the testing task on (he Versed in the two olatoon .v 1  ̂ 11
^ejirm by Apnl on nearby C.r-^jor of the Los Angeles Lakars West of (he Laker, in the badk- moLlJu. enthususm nm:e.s.rylpi.in more than anything e ls a .| ^ e X  BUi^ T h V .S a ^ l^ i t i^ e L ^ T m ^

Proof of this IS that M gave up D eUel broke it down even morel Class AAAA school. He hat coach-
a lot of fringe benefit, in Ba-iw.th hi. White. Co and Chinese‘ ed five year, at Albany. Oae. A

champions in I9M and IMI, Al-
banY finished (he 1* 1 1 leasoa with ,

_ _ _ _  Dietzel Popular figure On Army
Baylor Sheds Army Uniform For Campus After Leaving The Tigers
Cage Outfit in Star Cage Game NEW YORK (NEA) — For the first Job as head man at Louia- 

past threa autumns a visitor to < iana Stato seven years ago. HejRlaik ao well demonstrated.

ton Rouge, where he was set for Bandit teams at LSU That got 
years, to return to the Point. everybody into the same, k e d t 

Not the least of DietzeTs qu ifr*^  ^ ^
ifications for his new command

them fresh and improved 
morale.

Pau l  Dietzel brings to

■quad

the

a 28-game winning streak.
At Albany. Spoonemore had a 

record of 58-8. His overall record

historically features changing ] star pro threatened to quit be «.» r u ' — ------- ---
weather that mako fair and foul'cause his baH kept toppling from ”* *"* handle the west.

las the Chase Nati'mal Bank on
____ _____  __ ____ Dietzel. M, a handsome Ohioan the field with the sincere charm

fear ranging from rain umbrollas' tha tee in a stornT. Hay^pressured i f'*** ^ll-St^ were a slight faver-, *»ners also wiU hold *1 "  *'■''« ‘® • " arm ol tha uiml car pad^ar of! iL
to sun'itasses ntceasary for hu- him to action by bluntly advising; tro^d**f " 8 * coniunction with the band to be distinguished from a| ^

1S.000 at
Arena.

10 nacesMirj lor nu- mm lo aciion oy oiumij aoTiaing . . . . • meei;n|S in comuncTKm wiin ine
man comfort. Addition of a golf] that “ there’s nothing In the Louts OffTSTon^af fh4V WHT BTf- organuer | Dietzel alao knows the type of 

and recruiter. A keen student of!bey required at the Mil.iary
how to] Academy, He î iould. He's one of LUBB(KK. 

distinguished that type himself. jTech used a

United States Military Academy ,in nine years of high school eaoeb- 
vastly more thbn fervor. jgn was 87-11. He previously'^

“ — 'coached one year at McGregor
: and three years at Carrizo 
Springs.

Spoonemore was selected by hii 
; fellow high school . coaches to 
; coach tha North afl-.stara ia tha 
I North-South all-star game to ho 
I played m Lubhork next Aug. 1 1 as 

Tex. (UPI)-. Texas ®'^“®' co^hing

Tech Puts 55-51 
Drop On Baylor

Thomas, Spoonearort’s

stick could make anyone w ith ‘ that says you have to tee up the cuis the matter of permitting
knack and luck for a perfect shot'ball,” t: » n regular sea- lame, he learned ......-------j, ... -------- --------- ' - t  u j  . ' j ' '  ' j - school
return home with riches and -------------------- rJ***u5 j?**' Tî  d * Ju * f 8 '*nM '» they on  obtain coach under auch distinguished' that type himself. fT«ch ® de.ense. •
glory, j NE WORLEANS (UPI) -  Ala-; , leave from Army duty. Besitles profeaaors at Col. Vari H. IBIaik.j Paul may not be able to bring rozzle-dazzit ball control to,

“ It looks like there gre enough bama's sophomore-powered swim- 1 j t, /•k rehninHinv Baylor, a star plaver in service »  Std CrPlman and Besr Bryant. | bi the likes of Billy Cannon and j ^  -ahoî ing Baylor, 85-SI, in So«Mi-more in mo n> in
prize, for all with a club in their}mm, tesTdefeataTrulane M-38! Wilkan. of tha Hawlu. • . Dietzel I. a dedicated football | Earl Gros, bu, he ha. .̂ he entire • Southwest Confereno. baske:ball
hands.” says publicist Gwann^here Saturday despita the Greenj^T^,,, J*u * sknotera «Bd' ownero alto will decide never wanted to be any- nat on as a field of operOtJon.1Snliirdoy night and reg»i*| ■■ j V  «

..nnnn ^  - I . . . 'S h e lls  gioatest .hooters and .......... . ^  ^lare of the Irogue lead. Spoonemore will sucepej J. 0.Graham. “ Thare'a about fUMlOO 
worth which have beden donateiL."

The top reward Is a Irip for 
two by air for a week's stay at a 
swank hotel in Hollywood Beach, 
Fla. Other pricea include a aet of

suptnonty mWave's 
eventa.

Don Peck,
Bob Griffin won two events- aach

t ptavmafcerx. 
Of the II

the date and s'te for the next fhmg but a Coach
nat on as a
and vou can

All
The Miami (Ohio) alumnus had. up tvilh a full share of Pale Dar-' The lead changed hands eight

John RangCty •*'d played, the East hat
______^ . <* ‘ *^0 «vent..aach ^  -nia West Hs
as Alabama swept tha individual, victory in tho aeries, 153-

iK*i meeting and ether auch bus- The Miami (Ohio) alumnus hag. up with a run snare oi pate 
J**", B*_ . inect maWtrt. ; a toh of desire'when he took hkjkinset and Bob Andersoni.

(Buddy) Brothers, who resigned

events,

B U R D E N  O F  Y O U T H

.aJil o i

C A T rysin
■to

ho p ig y  
o t t i n x i l  

j ^ A t i o n  
M e t t 6

Bowling Prize,Money Is Bigger 
Each Year In Various Tourneys

A orcotyduci .
«3iftcr r e s to r e  putslxc . 
coniidenCA. ’—JEJiny , 
JjUCA^. O h io  StAUte

' 121, last year at Syracuse, N.Y.
Baylor was the only unanimous 

choice of the writers and broad
casters whoM votes decided the 
five atarters on each team.

Baylor will start in the foiijecouTt 
I with Bob Pettit of the St. Louis 
j Hawks, rookie Walt Bellamy of
the Chicago Packers will be at I CHICAGO (NEA) — Every year carried on coast-to-coast tele- 
cePter, and Oscar Robertson of the money in bowling gets b'ggcr ' vision. The Puerto Rioo and Chi-Tbighest scores. The.se II play off,

*> ««**■• ‘^*'’* ’* ®''*®yMcago matches will be taped and

The/imes during the contest and it;*®** T®®” V
was anybod3v*s gama until Toch|^®*^b- Spoonemore wa.s selected 
•awed it up with 24 SMonds left.:®''®’’ ^  other candidates who ap- 

With six minutes left in theiP*'®^ *®r the job.
'  game, Baylor held a sne point'«... I.4.. “'t;; «™'*.NCAA Will

e.̂ %- •

■'/A

Phillips* CoiTK) in 
Wrestling Event

(that provarbial mscct in the un-  ̂ .
jguent The Hy in the omtment „ , ® W  J®" < >3. respectively,
that competition gets tougher and' Starting Jan. 24, the malches will
tougher as the country's fastest 
growing participation sport bur
geons into a ge4-rich-qaick scheme 
for the better performers."

be teen live on the television

was fouled under the basket and
mada both shots, giving Tech a Q  f  A l l
M-5I lead. The Raiderf then w e n t ! l\ © T 6 r  r \ l l  
into a stall, and Hennig sank f h e ; .  A l l
final three poinis on a foul and AAU Kiifs

and the field is cut to 14 with (he; ® seconds left.
Baylor's William Bailey was

head-to-head, in a Wind draw, for man w ih 18 po nti. Tech s
three games.

Tha four bowlers with the high

CHICAGO (UPI) -  The NCAA 
Convention Saturday authorized 

Mac Percival hit 13 po uts' and P«l>cy-»n«king council to refer 
teammatew Hennig, and garoir

est pinfall then roll two games Hudgens each tank M. 
txch. head-to-head in the semi- j •— ------——

screen on
from Albany, Philadelphia', Balti
more. Akron, Oeveland. Winston- 

The la'est rite in bowling’s bull • Salem, Birmingham, Memphis,
naastem, San AiConto, Okbihom* 
City. St. Louis. San Jose, Calif., 
and Las Vegas.

0

It-v

C S iP aC M A .
r, , f 1

member a bowler mutt roll in at

Tommy Phillips and J 0 h n ny 
Como will battle in the main event
on tho weekly wrestling card at „|rket finds haTf a'rmlRdn dollars 
the Top 0 Texas Sports Arepa | prize monev up for grabs on
Monday night starting at 8 p.m. Professional ■Bowlert Associo-

The match will be for the host ■ 29^2 wmter circuit,. All (he PBA memberr mav com
two out of three frill.With no (iqie beglors will compete in ^  To be o PBA
limit. It will be .  fight to iht\7ciiy taor. s t .r tu T ^  C h i c a g o o n  the tour. To be a PBA 
finish. ‘  ̂ . . men

In -the semi 
Kowalski w 
Black Jack 
(^mo.

Both sami - final bouts will be 
one fall with a 38-minute time lim
it.

M 0. FuHer it the promoter.

successive Salurdevs! T'n»l«. with the winners fighting _  I I I
it out in two games on total P*n \ o i J C n d X  
fail. This method insures close; 
competition in tho toinifinals and . . .
tmala,. which will be on ihe rir i Irik |* In
for an hour and .  holf. { i - C O M C r  I H

Thare Wilt be prize money for I f  k i
32 bowlera each week. The win- 1 C g y Q | j 
ners can ta'̂ e homa as much as 
jf.iOO from Las Vegas to as little 
os 84.008 from Puerto Rico hnd

control of federations in basket
ball. track and gymnastics to tho 
federal government iiw an effort 
to find Ihe best solution of “ this 
untenable situation.”

I The conventioa by unanfmous 
ivota approved a resoiutkm pro- 
-jposed ^  tho N€AA AAV retot>«M 

committee pointing out efforts to

Dec 8 11 arfd uhdint uo in U s ', v . . W.*08 from Puerto Rico hnd i,.,h ,
ni • finhl events. Killer ye gas, Nev„ AprU 25-21. « t  bv the oreanitalion a vror * Everywhere else the top equal tuecsss. I
fill battle Phillipi andj Blufh, a master 1 Thev are rated accordint to points' **'̂ ’ *̂ ^  85.800. Which 1**’** | Joyehak latched onto a

. . 1 srwFto. If fnrre «re m ort ii>«n  ̂ .
denti of the sport summed up | the allowed luimber of .enteaiits 
the situation from the bowlers • those
standpoint. j the lowest PBA ratings will

“ A few years ot|o an average dropped, 
between 2*8 -and 205 wouid wrioi- 
money on a tour like this,”  he ■

Carter, Weber and Bluth, whose 
take-home pay runa high
five figures in a bod year and 
six when the pins loll right.

re o rg a n ize  a m a te u r a t h le l id  ad- 
1 m in is tra t io n  and w h  i t  i t  sa 'd  w ere  

- J  u n a v a ilin g  c U o tts . . _  _
SAN D IF .G O , C a lil.  ( U P I ) — B :. !- ]  T h e U b o n ve n tio n  a p p ro ve d  r ic -  , 

t i in g  h ig h  w iiK li  and a b a lk y  p u tt-  o m m e n d a tio n s  and re g u la t io n i to  
b u r ly  M ik e  com b n t th e  m e n s te  o f gaanW iaw 

one-s troke  and b 'ib e ry v  th e  p ro g ra m  
th ird  ro u n d  o p e ra tio n  by  the  co lleges 

; o f the  Sen D .egn Open G o lf T o u r- P res ide tR *. p l i y s ^ l  n  sr
n a m e n t S a tu rd a y  w ith  a '54 hole gram, **nd ne-riv >l| cli^nge(
score of 2t7. eligibility requirements.

The big man frpm Gro.ssinger,! , , _

GREEN SPAHN said, “Now there ar« so many
HANOVBRy N. H. (NEA) — . good bowlers coming along and 

Dartmouth has a Spo^ just as | conditions have improved so 
important to the Big Green at the greatly it takes «t loaW 212 to 
veteran Warren ia to tha MilwOU* get in the money at alt."®
ket Braves.

He it Stephen Spahn. a junior 
with baaketball control equivalent 
to Worren’f aim.

“ Steve has the belt long shot 
I'vt taen among Dartmouth pUy-

The first .two days of e a c h  
tournament, all tha bowlers roll 
24 games, The loo 48 on pinfall 
then play six additional g games

Not bad for a sport that once :N.Y„ by’ w y  M North Ca'roltoa
had to be played almost surrepeti 
tiouily and in whtdl a box of nick
el cheroota used to be a shopping 
priza.

Road Maid, Chall Charge  
One-Two Finishers In Race

Rey will, be in there trying, of 
course, along with other l a n e  
leaders such as Don Cartar, Dick 
Weber, Pat Pettenpn aad other jk*
PB.A standouts. In euecy.one id t. ORLEANS (UPI) — Roed
the tournaments except three the Maid end Chall (Thnrge, coupled n,^ esiate

ere in 11 years." says C oaoh jfie ld  be limited to 144 roll-:at an entry, fimshad cMe-twa Snt- Charg# ex-
Doggta Julian. jars. Ip Puerto Rico a Hlect fieldjurday in the featured Marriage ^  * *

A itX-fbo.-ene honor sBRletlt,-iif 18 will* Fofnpteta. W Albany, Fair. Grounds, the “ **"*®« '«•<“  8
Spahn of Great Neck. N.Y.. ia fhejN.Y., and Las Vegaa (hgrp. will ] first successful day of racing herg '̂ •*h Rood Maid 
son of Moe Spaho, former City i be 112, compulitors. .. , after extrema fraating tem pera-. with a P  J —
College of New York acg. | Every tournament w i l l  be,lures foFjed 8  three-day layoff, [the six ftiriorn

used kia powar with the woods Ohio State Beat
off the tees and (airways to sneak M i c h l O a n  8 9 - M  
ifWO tb4L lead from a cloetly i ^  
bunched field. There are five men I COLDMBU^ Ohio {i»Ph _
w4hin one aleake of kirn and ji OKSnState heat areje:
within three atrokes. QfflS | ^ ’***Ht*t 8844. fn 

Souchak had a thi ia |iai _ '*^ *~* *“ "* 
tt, bari round of the day ^  Stale

• the Stariuat course dampened by ^
ilt'kght-Io&t raias. He had earlier!*^ ww •*

Ag ah entry of Thomas Faflnwr|pounds a( 87 and 72.
of Doss Briggf,' There it affic jam

-.feV'';'!!.
sBS'VJ '



1 0 THE PAMPA DATLr MEfTS 
SUNDAY. JANUAlt 14. IHS TEAR

Harvesters yictims Before Bulldogs, 62-60
fn j

’ft Sportsmens' Clubs 
To Hear Kimball

'
-

IN UNB Of DUTY~TUs M*M could com* gtnight from tom* hiatorical movi*—bat It doont. Thai* *r* mounted' 
poMwiii lined up b e j^  a naar-Roma’a Olympic Stadium. like aquartrian lUtiias, they atand fuard
at important aocoar matdbaa, where rlota are bred from flat flfhta among fana. Tliat'c when the pohoa go into action.

AUSTIN (U P !)-  Thomaa L. 
Kimball. Waahington, exacutiva di
rector of tha National Wildlife 
Federation, will speak Jan. 30 at 
tha annual maeting of Sportsmans' 
Clubs of Taxas. Hia organization 
announced Saturday.

Tha federal is composed of clubs 
such as SCOT in 49 states and the 
District of Columbia.

Kiihball recently stressed tha 
problems of national and state 
agencies to. preserve outdoor 
areas m the face of increasing 
leisure time availebla to Ameri
cans, SCOT said.

- - s H r •

Locals Lose Out In Last
Few Seconds Of Contest

FIELDS WEAR JANUARY

Our Entire Stock: Men’g
Curlee, Hyde Park

Our Entire Stock
Men's

Our Entire Stock: Men’s

- -  I

Ell

-li
IS

'If

Values 4a $S2.S0 . .  . . . .  ’42” 
Valuat fa $51.___. . . . .  ’45
Valwas to fSf.SO........... * t O

$ C 7 S0
Values to $49.50_____  O #

$ # ^ 5 0
Values to $75.___. . . . .  OiC

' $ i o ^ oValaas to $11. _________  O #
Ft** Aftaratlona

— :___ _Oacjaa£t£i^tock Of

Freeman
Shoes

This Is The ONLY TIM E We 
Have ever REDUCED All ouri 
FREEMAN .SHOES!

$ 1 ^ 9 1
Reg. $15.95..................  I A

; Reg. $17.95..................  1*1
$ 1 Z 9 5

----- H » f .tt9 :9 S ..................  1 0
$ ^ 1 9 5

R*g. $14.95 . . . . . . . . . .  A  I

Reg. $25.91 ................... 2̂2̂*
R»g. $27.95 ................... 2̂4*̂

Coats
’24”

Top Coats
R-E-D-U-C-E-D

Rag. $29.95 . . Our Entire Stock

$31..........

$37.50 . .

Mens' Jackets
'/4 *• Vs O ff

Rag. $45 . . . . - Our Entire Stock, Men’s

Men’s 100% Virgin Wool S l a c k s
* 1 0 «

Nationalty Advartisad

’ 1 0 ”Valuas to $13.95

Valuas to $17,95 ’ 1 2 ”

Our Entire StcKk: Men's
Shirts

Reg. $12.95 

Reg. $14.95 

Reg. $16.95 

Reg. $19.95

1 1 3 9 5

T r f  Altwatlons

LONG
SLEEVE Sport Our Entire Stock:

KNIT LONG
SLEEVE SHIRTS

Knit Shirts by Puriton 
And Van Heusen

Men's Sweaters
All Kinds Vs O FF

Atl flalM Final

T I E S
’ 150

Helds Boys Department CLEARAN CE
One Large Group: Boys'

•  Suits
sport Coats •  White Coats

OUR En t ir e  s t o c k
Boys’ Long Sleeve, Cotton Print

Shirts
to,

\

■
All Sales Final

Reg. > $025 Reg. $
$2.95 ^ $3.95
Reg. 3.50 050 Reg. 4.25
fo 3.79 , i io  $4.49

175

I »

Group: Boys' Caps
All Boy'i

# Jackets# C ar Coats#Sweaters 
•  Velvet And Wool Vests

Values 
To $2.98 each

Group: Value* to 79c

Boys'
Sport Sox
3 ‘ •A*

Fields Men & Boys Wear
‘•If Your CrteMt’a Good, W# Want I f

pairs 111 W. Kregsmill MO 5-431

/:•

By DICK RARE 
Daily News Sporte Editor

BORGER—They say that lightning doesn’t strike twice 
in the same place.

Well, maybe not but it struck down the Pampa Harves
ters for the second time In a row Friday night, as the Borger 
Bulldogs pulled off a last-gap field goal to defeat the local 
cagers, 62-60, with about 15 seconds remaining on the
c lo^ . '  (— ----------------------------------

Uxt Tue«lay. the Harverteri i P f •*- 
lost a thriller to lubbock's West-iP*"^*^ P°^‘ »
emer’f in the lert four 
of play, 93-41. «

Friday night’s loss wai a real 
heartbreaker for the local cagers, 
who had fought back in the last 
couplt of minutes of play to draw 
even and then go ahead on 
Neslage's field goal with

lead at the half, 
story in the |

with
ieeondi;*® ■ “ -3®

It was the same story in 
third period, with tha Bulldogs 
holding a 49-44 lead at the end of 
the period.

Ihen came the final period | 
Bob when Pampa made their bid. heldj 
2 ; 5 3 ; it for a moment and then

charity throws for a .120 average, 
with Kries hitting six of the fret 
throws.

The Shockers also had a rough 
time of it. losing 42-92 to tha 
Bull Pups.

Donnie Ayres had 20 and Ken
ney Hebert and Ricky Stewart II 
each to lead the losers. Larry Qlif- 

had 10 points to help the locals
m x  the floor.

The loss was the Shockers sec
ond of the year and only their 
first in district play They have 
won 14 on the season end three 

loop play.m
saw 1 The Harvesters ^  Shockers

left on the scoreboard clock. victory hopes' spoiled in the;]^! host Monterey Tuesday 
Wayne Krais Hwn added a char- closing atconds of play for the ” ***

m

ity toss to give the Harvesters 
60-59 margin.

second lime in as many games. | 
Gail Simpson lead the -Bulldogs i

Borger came right back, how-j fro® the floor with 19 points, 
ever to tie it up and then sewed | Wayne Kries and Neslsge led 
it up with the last - ditch field the locals in the scoring depart- 
goal by Joe Castleberry in t h e j ment with 14 points each. Kries

i waning seconds of play to hand 
t̂he Harvesters their third loes 

I of the year in loop play. T h e y  
jhave won one.

PAMPA
Matson
Kries
G. Belch
L. Belch
Neslage
Sikes

FG FTA FT TP ^

maintained hie thin lead in in
dividual ecoring for the Harvest
ers in loop play over Matson, who 
tallied IJ points for his night’s i Totals 

Tha Harvesters started off on effort. Kreis has bucketed 7 3  BORGER 
the wrong foot by trailing at the poinU in four games in district | Barron 
end, of the f»r«t period, U-19. It | while Mat«g  has sco^  #f points Castleberry 
was the same story In the second during the same period

FG FTA FT TP

quarter up until Randy Matson 
poured In a two - pointer-w i t h 
3:45 to go in the quarter to tie it 
up at 34-26.

With the Harvesters still tw o

Simpson
Stephenson

the same period of time.
Neslage now has scored 40 

points in the last three loop con-’Wilson 
tests end seems to be inAproving'Franklin 
with each game played. l Turner

The Harvesters hit 14 out of 22  ̂Totals

Fifth And Sixth Grade Teams
Kick Oft Cage Program Jan.

The sixth annual cage program 
for fifth and sixth grade teams In 
the city of Pampa will get under
way starting January li.

The program, sponsored by the 
Optimist and Kiwanis clubs of 
Pampa, Involvaa teams from the 
seven elementary schools in the 
city, srith three games to be u » 
reeled each night of cage action.

An annual tournament will be 
held Wlowing completion of the 
regular schedule. Tourney dales 

^will he announced later on. 
Schedule of games:

Sth GRADE
January 18 — Practica Sassion, 

Home School (4:00-6:00)
January 19 — Practica Session, 

Home School (9:00 — 6:00) 
January 20 — Houston vs. Trav

is (at Travis); Wilson vs. Mann 
(at Mann): Baker va. Lamar (at 
Lamar) —

January 23 — Austin vs. Baker 
(at Baker); Houston vs. Mann 
(at Mann): Lamar vs. Travis (at 
Travis)

January 25 — Austin vs. Mann 
(at Mann); Houston vs. L a m a r  
(at Lamar); Wilton vs. Baker (at 
Baker)

January'll? — Austin vs. Wilson 
(at Wilton); Houston va. Baker 
(nt Baker); Travis vs. MaiM (at 
Mann) —

January 30 — Practice Session, 
Home School (6:00 — 6:00) 

February 1 — Austin vs. Lamar 
(at Lamar); Houston Vs. Wilson 
(at Wilson): Baker vs. Travis (it 
Travis)

February 3 — Austin vs. Travis 
(at Travis); Wilson vs. L a m a r  
(at LanMr): Baker vs. Mann (at 
Mann)

Februiry 6 — Practice Session, 
Home School (6:00 — 8:60) 

February 8 — Austin vs. Hous
ton (at Houston); Wilson vsr Tra
vis (at Travis); Lamar vi. Mann 
(at Many)

February 10 — Houston vs. Tra
vis (at Houston): Wilton vs. Mann 
(at Wilson); Baker vs. Lamar (at 
Baker)

February IS — Practice Ses
sion, Home School (6:00 8:06)

February li  — Austin vs. iBaker 
(at Austin); Houston vs. Mann 
(at Houston); Lamor vs. Travis 
(at Lamar)

February 17 — Austin vs. Mann 
(at Auatin); Houiton va. Lamar 
(at Houaton); Wilson va. Baker 
(at Wilaon)

February 36 — Practice Ses- 
•ion. Home School (6:0 0 — 8 :00) 

Febroary 22 — Auatin va. Wil- 
aon (at Auatin); Houston vs. Ba
ker (at Houiton); Traria va. 
Mann (at Trevia)

February 24 — Auatin va. La
mar (at Auatin); Houston vs. Wil
aon (at Houston̂ ; Bakar vs. Tra- 
vig (at Bakar)

Pabruary 27 •— Austin va. Tra
vis (at Austin); Wilaoft vs. Lamar 
(at Wilson); Baker va. Mann (at 

ier)
March 1 — Auatid vs. Houslon

(at Austin): Wilson vs. Travis (at ] (at Austin); Houston vs. Bakar 
Wilaon); Lamar va. Mann (at La-; (at Houston); Travis va. Mann (at
mar)

•TH GRADE
January. II — Practica .Session, 

Home School (4:00' — 8:00) 
January 19 — Practica Session, 

Homs School (4:00 — 6:M) 
January 20 — Houston va. Tra

vis (at Houston); Wilaon va. Mann 
(at Wilaon): Baker vs. Lamar (at 
Baker)

January 23 — Austin vs. Baker 
,_J([at Austin); Houston vs. Mann 

(at Houatony; Lamar vs. TrivTs 
(at Lamar)

January 25 — Austin vs. Mann 
(at Auatin); Houston vs. Lamar 
(at Houston); Wilson vs. Baker 
(at Wilson)

January 27 — Austin vs. Wilaon

Cook Named 
Texas Loop 
Top Player

DALLAS (UPI) — Cliff Cook, 
Indianapolis third baseman arho 
was voted the American Associa- 
tion’r  most valuable pli^or last 
season. Saturday was named Tex
et Minor League Player of the 
Year for 1961 by the Old Timers 
Profetaional Baaeball Aasociatioo 
of North Texas.

Cook, who became tha second 
aucceaaWa Dallas Sunset Hi gh  
Product in a row to be selected

Travis)
January 30 — Practice Session, 

Home School (OtOO — 6 :fe»
February 1 — Austin vs. Lamar 

(at Austin); Houston vs. Wilson 
(at Houston); Baker va. Travis 
(at Baker)

February 3 — Austin vs. Travis 
(at Austin); Wilson vs. Lamar (at 
Wilson); Baker vs. Mann (at Ba
ker)

February 6 — Practica Seuion, 
Home . ĉhool (6:00 — 1 :00)

February • — Austin vs. Hous
ton (gt Austin); Wilton vs. Travis 
(at Wilson); Lamar va. Mana  
(at Lamar)

February 10 — Houaton vs. Tra
vis (at Travis); Wilson vs. Mana 
(at Mann); Baker vs. Lamar (at 

! Lamar)
.* February 13 — Practice Session, 
Home School (6:06 — 1:00)

February 15 — Austin ve. Baker 
(at Baker):; Houston vs. Mann 
(at Mann): Lamar va. Travis (at 
Travis)

February 17 — Austin vs. Mann 
(at Mann); Houston vs. Lamar 
(at Lamar); Wilaon va. Baker (at 
Baker)

February 30 — Practica S e s- 
aion. Home School (6:00 — 6 00)

February 22 — Austin vs. Wil- 
son (at Wilson);. Houston vs. Ba
ker (at Baker): Travis vs. Mana

by the association, led the Ameri
can Association in home E runs 
with 32 and in runs batted in with 
119 and was voted on the Ckis 
AAA league’s all-star team.

(^wk, a Cincinnati farm hand 
who want from high echool direct 
to the pro ranks, has hit 180 horn# 
runs in his seven seasons as a 
pro. Last yaar, the association 
choee Carl Warwick as ha minor 
league honoree.

Cook and Norm Cash of the De
troit Tig^i, arihouncefl“0«rtter as 
major leagut player Of the' ŷea?, 
will be presented plaques at the 
old timers second annual mid
winter banquet Feb. 8.

(at Mann)
February 24 — Auatin va. La

mar (at Lamar); Houaton vs. Wil. 
son (at Wilson): Baker va. Trovit 
(at Travis)

February 27 — Austin vs. Tra
vis (at Travis); Wilson vs. La
mar (at Lamar); Baker vs. Mena 
(et Mann)

Mareh 1 — Austin vs, Houston 
(et Houston); Wilson vs. Trevia 
(at Travis); Lamar va. Mann (at 
Manny '

Miami Boys, 
Girls Post 
Cage Wins

TOUCH TWIST

NEW YORK (NEA) — Dart- 
mouth quarterback Bill King, 
who is more than pretty good et 
taming and twistlsg on the play
ing field, came to defeat on a 
danca floor. >

"It was my 21 ih birthday,” he 
ralaTed, "M)' folks were here 
from Richmond. Va., and coach 
Bob Blackman gave me permis
sion to celebrate at a night club. 
But ail tha band played eras The 
Tbrlst.

’That’s tougher than 'going 60 
minutes in football.**

Raod Am Neva Qassifiad Ads 
Q

Miami’s boys and girls posted 
wins Friday night in caga action.

In the girl’s game, Miami won 
64-24.

Cheryl GilT' Ted Miami with 16 
points whils Connia Dodson and 
Marilyn Murphy each had 14. 
Glenda Anderson had 23 for Kel*

I ton.I In the boy’s game, Miami won 
I 74-56.

Lewia Holland had 19 atul Scotty 
I Daugherty 14 to lead tho winners 
while Tiin Flowen and Mark Ar
rington aach chipped in 11 to help 
in the scoring.

For the losers. Orvln Bradley 
had 16 while Steve Davidson had 
13

The wlh f5T MIOniT gives them 
e 2-1 mark in district play.

V:

Uni 
HOU! 

Dexter 
^  sro 
prd Fr 
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stands 
it.
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Elkina 
inches 
and flv 
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But
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did tb 
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West Rated Favorite In 
Bowl Tilt Over East

^Unit*4 PrMs Intcmatioiul backfield which includes Jon Ar-jtion if the weather is good. The 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — The nett of the Rems. Lenny Moacejgeme starts at 1 p.m. PST and

D E S S E R T
ft4th
y i <:a r
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kind of game- a lot of coaches 
and fans dre. m about will be 
played Sunday in Memorial Coli-

of the Colts, and his team matetwill be televised nationally (NBC) 
Taylor at Fullback. with a local blackout.

East coach Allie Sherman will go' ..............

I average, 
f the free

I a rough 
I to the

sukI Ken- 
hewart II 
^rry Clif- 
the locals

ckers sec* 
niy their 
tey have 
md three

Shockers 
esday in

seum when aJI-stars of the Na-1 with a starting backfield of quar- • IX I  i -■ I
tional Football League Eastern t^back Y. A. Tittle, bis own bald||x|0$ 1 0 r i i l G n  IS

Chief Scout 
For Texans

Caldwell, Jofre Will Battle For 
Bantamweight, Crown On Thursday

and Western Conferences meet in.aagle, "Mr. Fullback" Jim Brown 
the 12th annual Pro Bowl. of the Cleveland Browns, and half

backs Don Perkins of the Dellas 
Cowboys and Tommy McDonald 
of tha Philadelphia Eagles.,

Milt Plum of the Cleveland 
j Browns, tha top-r^ed NFL passer

There is a somewhat new ele- **
ment in the game. The East

Tha West ie rated a IV̂ -point 
favorite in Las Vegas, Nav,, bet* 
tinf marts and a 3-point favorite 
locally. Tha Westerners have a 
7-4 adge in this series.

22 14 M 
TA FT TP 
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squad has eight men from the 
New York Giants and they arc 
still stpaiiing from a 37-8 skunk
ing by the Green Pay Packtrs in 
the NFL championship gama Dac. 
2 1 .

Green Bay has eight men on 
the West squad so a nucleus for 
vengeance by the Giants is pres
ent.

-  G un’a en the East squad are: 
Y. A. Tittle, Del Shofner, ‘  Alex 
Webster. Andy Robustelli. Sam 
Huff, Erich Bamts. Jim Patton, 
and Jim Katcavage.

Packars on the west squad are: 
Bart Starr, Jim Taylor, Bill For
ester. Jess Whittenton, Forrest 
Gregg, Henry' Jordan. Max Mc- 
(}ee, and Jim Ringo.

And anch squad also has the 
cream of the reet of the NFL crop.

DALLAS (UPI) — Don Kloster- 
terman, tha man credited with 
much of the success of the San. 

East’s No. 2 quartarback. | Diego Chargers, was named Sat-
The West has a rathier Tvell- j urd«y »»  chiaf talant scout for the 

known quarterback in reserva Dallas Texans.
Johnny Unitas of the Colts, j Kloiterman. who made his pro- 

A crowd of M.OOO is expectoed i football debut as a quar*
by tha iponsoring Los Angeles; terback with the old Dallas Tex

ans, will head the American Foot
ball League team’s player pro
curement program. He replaces 
Will Walls, who resigned a week 
ago.

Texan general manager Jack 
-n. rw II Staadmtn '  commentad "We’ve 

D^LAS (UPI) ^ e  nian in the coun-
Cowboys added more home state „  concerned "
flavor to their National Footlwll' xiorierman went on from the 
League team Saturday by signing 
University of Texes end Bob
Moses and tackle Don Talbert. j accident ended his playing career. 

The two Cotton Bowl stars be-
came the 22nd and 23rd rookiis to Chargers end was responsibla for 
sign with tha Cowboys. Dallas hadl^^, ^pL rookie-of-the-

Cowboys Ink 
Two Steers

drafted Talbert last yaar as a fu
ture choice and Moses this year. 

Talbert, 1-5 and 215 pounds, will
Starr, in addition to tossing to ^ , dtftnir t tnd Miriti.

team mat# McGea, will be aiming

year Earl Faison, as well as 
Ernie Lsdl, the 310-^und defen- 

tfive tacHe of the Cliargers, and

at such targets as Ray Berry of 
tho Baltimore Colts, Jim Phillipe 
of tho Loo Angeles Roms, Jim 
Gibbono of the Detroit Lions, and 
Miko DtUco -̂NEE rookie of the 
year from tho Chicogo Boars

^^humefbut' dUlW jiwing player* on- 
W  and 200 pounds, will ba uoed,^ jjj roster, 
at offonsivo tight and. Both play; j _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ers also had been drafted by the

^ lia

01* ■1*0 n*0  DC6x1 QrSTlCG Dy lli6 agw ■ % a \ I
Houston Oilers of the American{ Q ^ y  0 p  tMr i l l  
Football League.

The Cowboys said the signings D _  
give tho NFL team nine players V X k J w * !

West ooach Norma Vaa Brock-j who have played high school A I 1^*
I aaaaad Starr to a atarting' collego football, or both, in Texas. / \ T  L / i n n 0 r

Elkins Looking Up 
To Newer

] WICHITA FALLS (UPD-Bull- 
dog Turner, Sammy Baugh and 

.jDick Todd will be among guests 
- at a Football Champions Apprec

SAO PAULP, Brsiil (U P I)-
Thc largest boxing crowd in 

South American history, more 
than 20,000, is expected at Thurs
day night's fight for the undis
puted world bantamweight crown 
between unbeaten co-championi 
Johnny Caldwell of Ireland and 
Eder Jofre of Brazil.

Such a crowd in the concrete 
Ibirapuera Stadium here would 
exceed the 14,000 which attended 
the Pascual Parei-Ramon Arias 
flyweight title* match at Caracas, i 
Venezuela, on April 10, 1158.

However, Thursday’s lower 
ticket prices will make the ex-i 
pected gate of $00,000 less than 
(he $135,OOO drawn by Perez and 
Arias. Ringside tickets are-topped 
at $18.

Becuasa of his punch, rangy 
Jofre of Sao Paulo is favored

at ?-1 over the shorter but speed
ier Invader from Belfast. "

Twenty-three-year-old Caldwell, 
seekmg his 31st coasectuiva pro-1 
fcssional victory and 14th knock
out, is recognized as world 118- 
pound champion by the European 
Boxing Union.

Jofre, 25 and unbeaten in 44 
bouts although held to three

pion in most areas outside of 
Europe, i.icluding American Na*i 
tional Boxing Association terri
tory. Eder, a stunning puncher: 
with either fist, is trying for his 
12th straight knockout and the 
33rd of his career

—Jofre — a desi endent of Por- 
fuguesa, Ttelian and Indian for-, 
bears — fought outside his native. 
Brazil only four times. Nevertho'j 
lets, he already is regarded by I

experts in' many lands as a truly 
great ̂  champion because of his 
combined skill and punch.

Ha uses the upright stance and 
stalks forward aggressively in an 
attempt to keep his opponent al
ways within punching range. At 
the same time he is adept in slip
ping, blocking and parrying h I s 
opponents’ fists.

Caldwell, a better than average 
puncher, depends much upon fa|t 
footwork and in-ard-out tactica. 
But in his training at Sao Paulo, 
ha seemed to have holes in his 
defense.

Regardless of who wins Thurs
day, their contract calls for. a ro- 
turn bout within 38 days—at Lon*‘ 
don if Jofre 'Wins and at San 
Paulo if Caldwell scores an upset.

Read the News tmssiried Ads

A .IM C E

NCAiTCracking Down On Bribety 
Cage Cases At Annual Meeting

CHICAGO (UPI)—Ths National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
(NCAA) took a first stsp toward 
a c r a c k d o w n  to prevent 
more bribery casea of athletes, 
but refused for a second straight 
year to approve a national letter 
of intent for prospective athletes 

The constitutional amendment.

United Frees Intemnttnaal
HOUSTON (UPI) ~  Dweterous 

Dexter Elkins, who bnrely missed
^a worfd! maooT ̂ s  tmuirrac-Jast year posted a lS-liy>̂ . AIT < ^
prd Friday night, let it be known 
Saturday he kitenda to keep on 
trying at that record, and he 
stands a good chance of making 
It. . ‘

Elkins, the Southern Methodist

these but Bragg’s indoor mark, 
however, were made outdoors.

Bragg also has a 15-7 indoors, 
Warmtrdam IMVi IS-?^ and 
Martin a 15-7>/4 indoors.

Elkins, who was the unanimous
University senior, cleared the choice as the Bluebonnet meet’s ' lineman for the (Chicago 
pole vauk at II feet. inches outstanding athlete Friday night. B„rs Ho has been named teedi 
for his best vault ever to win the,follows a rather unorthodox train- a ftk *  ftow Ynrk tu . « .  
e vW  ISa| -tB ii*-m ^ tS  finding routine. ~ ’ ceeTBaugh, an all-time great
Bluebonnet invitotional indoors j "I play golf, hsndbalL tennis p ,„er at Texas Christian Unlver- 
track meet. and swim gome," he grinn«l. " I , ,j,y the Washington Redskins

an amendment to the by laws 
which required only aimpla ma
jority for passage.

But tha convention refused to 
permit withdrawal and instead 
voted overwkolroingly, 148-48, hi 
favor of a motion to table the 
proposal. A similar proposal was; 
tabled last yaar, but tha entire j 
proposition had far lasa support 
in INI, and there were indice-1

—' —  _---------- . 1 1 1 thms quickly that it would k»
uabla player in the National Foot-.Ml* competition outside the regu- ,  , .
baU Leegu'e, will be the' main pen»lty of por- up again nait yna^ f

manent ineligibility. | ^ proposal by Notre Dame
Some'28 pto football sUra are There were objecUons to t h e , « •» ’ "»;«••• «  »a-

expected to attend the dinner. proposal Trom Puerto Rican j* . dividud sports to hold hearings
Turner gained stardom at legates, who said it would drasti- affirm or reveraa dacisims 

Hardin-Simmons arid later was a cally affect their program. How-;®“  which thar# were diafmta in-
ever, the measure passed by . ' ‘ erpre‘*t'on* was rejected by a 
137-88 margin. Because it wes a 'W '^  mergin.^ , _  , *
eenetitutionel etnendmenL, it re-4 ^
quired a two third# majority, or vie# pres.d^ of No(r« j
138 votes Dame, explained the proposal, i

which s t e m m e d  from Notre

I  I  •  I  - I iation Day dinar next Saturday
kw J  A | ^ X | L 4 i| s »  jin Wichita Fells, H wes announced'

y  l^*K^i?‘̂ ’rips. *an  pf Southwest program againat
ed 18-84, J. D. Martin of Okie- conference football announcers. *•'"•>'•"8 and bribery, passed by 
home has also hU 14 »4  *nd;.^,„ ,erve as master of eeremon- on>y 1* will ban college
George Davis of Oklahoma State Homung. most v>l. Jthletes from organized basket-

Q U A LIT Y  C LO TH IN G  A T G R E A T  SA V IN G S!
You waltod fbr It . ,  .Jfou k»k«d forward to ft . . ,  HERE 

IT IS! Our annua! January Store-WKIe Sal# of men’s fin* 
dothing. Shop early, gdectiona ware nev*- grsatsr 

prioaa never lower.

OUR TOP LINE OF

MEN’S SUITS
NEVER BEFORE PUT ON SALE

Regular 
$145 to $175

$1 50
a* a?

SPORT SUITS

The world record Is IS feet, 14 
Inches sat by Don Bragg in 1859. 
Elkina tried it at 18 feet, 104 
inchea three times Friday night 
and the leat time he miss^ ft by 
a tight brush of his chest.

But the lithe SMU athlete said 
he haa set no goels of how high 
he hopes to vault 

— “ I just hope that 7 can fed after 
thisTmy lest year in collage, that 
I put everything I had into H and

also play basketball and table jodd wes a star at Texas AAM 
tennis — anything but vault. I be- |,ter an outstanding halfback 
lieve this training schedule has for the Washington Redskins, 
helped, me.”  | The dinner will honor state

He said ha had done very little hj-h school football champims, ,, - , i.
vaulting since October — before | pju, district champioM in the “P ® *wo forms
last week’s meet in San Antonio— , Wichita Falls area, 
mainly becauN ha injured on

The propoial on tha national pg^jo’s 17-18 win over Syracusal

Regular $|
$127.50 to $142.50

Regular $|
$147.50 to $162.50

ISO

'SO
letter of intent, under which each 
member would be permitted to 
pre-register up to 28 proepactive 
athletes on or after June 18 an-

Soufh Carolinaankle then.
After graiiating from' high! 

school In Dallas, Elkins went to \A/!mc Til4
Southern California, but returned “ • ''S  V -ra g ©  I IIT

did the best diet I was capable to SMU after a year. He was 
of doing,”  he said. | granted a scholastic scholarship

Friday night’s performance was and did not get on a full track
scholarship until he won the south
west cgiference pole vault as a 
sophomore.

Elkins* greatest vault in the South
west (^ferenca champion's ca
reer. exceeding bis pie vioua-high 
of 18 feet, 4. inches set only last
week hi the Sen Antonio indoor social sciences at SMU. He says 
meet. ' ha plans to enter the ministry,

*T checked last week and found j medicine or maybe go into grad- 
there had been 12 vaulters to clear ̂ uate school to work on a masters 
the 18 feet, 4 Inch mark,”  El-! degree after he graduates in June.
kina said. " I  
only four or five who have cleared
15. #4.”

Bragg has cleared diet 18-84 
and also 18-84, the lata Bob Gu* 
towski has hit 18-84 and 1544.- 
Comeliua Warmtrdam has clear-

COLUMBIA. S. C. (UPI) -  
Scotti Ward popped in two free 
throws with eight seconds to play 
Saturday and Ronnie Collins tole 
the ensuing pass-in to give South 
Ciarolina a 82-N Atlantic Coas>

Eikins 'is’ studying pre-med and Conference basketball win over
ever North Carolina State.

The Wolfpack’s Russ Marvia 
scored a layup with 18 seconds 
to play to move North Carolina 
State to within two points, 88-56. 
but .Dan Wherry, fouled Ward in 
an effort to steal the pags-in 
under the State basket.

First it failed to pesa as a 
constitutional 1 amendment, falling 
short of tha heoassary two thirds 
majority with ^  veto «f^ Ul-88. 
The NCAA Council, aupportmg 
the proposal, then attempted to 
withdraw tha same maasuro as

Nov. 18 on a field goal kicked! 
after time had run out. The eec-j 
ond chance wes awarded be- 1  
cause of a roughing tho kickorl 
penalty. j

TRY A  

C L A S S t F t f D  
A D

&4Kin*
ing performance Friday night, two 
other vaulters cleared the bar at 
18 feet, 4 inches. They are Fred 
Hansen of Rice University and 
John Panel of Northeast Louisi
ana.

HEAR! HEARI
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (NEA) 

— The electronic age has caught 
up with the great out • of - doors.

Eor some time varmint hunt
ers have^been using portable 
phonographs and recorded crow 
and coyote calls to I u r a 
their prey. Fishermen have start
ed using electronic fish finders to 
locate schools of fish. Now hunt- 
trs an u ^ g  hearing aids to 
help them stalk deer. Wardens are 
carrying tiny amplifiers to help 
them locate poachers.

So far, the deer have qot start
ed using hearing aids,^

I “TO TME"WIN.VAH!—Muftsy Oldermsn, Newspapev Enter* 
prise Association sports csrioonist writer, presents the Jim 
Thorpe MemorisI Trophy to Y, A. TltUe of the New York 

>rp« XrophF ig lootbtU's kiftost awsrd.r  iHRlii XM Xhorp*

young FATHERSI 
Ai^ the Man 

firom Equitabte 
about 

Equitable  ̂
low-cost 

protection {))anl
E. L. "Smiley" 

Henderson
419 B. Pneter 

MO 4*«94.R

POPULAR PRICED SUITS
Values To $85 Values To $69.50 Regular $59.50

$] V i50

SPORT
Raquier
$45,00 fe $49.50 

Regular
$31.00 te $39.10

J A C K E T S

S L A C K S

Prices ,Good 3 Days Only:
Monday -  TuescidyW ednesday

The Beit Values W# Havi^Ever Offered In Fine Shoaa 
For Men —  ‘MEN'S SHOES

Wetison And City Qub by Intamatianti! 
Valuaa to $14.95 and I1T.95

$1 pr. or pairs $

MEN'S SOX
K Y L E ' S
■ Show* F#r .

Refuier
$15.95 te.$l4.95............
Refuler
$l9.9$te$2l.9$............
Regular
$21.91 te $29.50 ........ -

i

Reguler
$31.00 te $17.50 . ..........

jlgr
$42.50 te $41,00..........

SPORT SHIRTS
AU Lang Sleevea

Regular $ ^ f l

Regular
t7 .$ | tg $ l.9 | ..............  9

l y f i

♦S’*
.  n r

Regular
$19.95 to $22.95 

Rgaular
$24A$ te $27-SQ

Regular 
$29.95 ........

Regular
$35.00 - . 4 - .

Ragular '
$29.95

Regular
$39.95

Regular
$50.00 ____ —

Ragular
I9J9I ta $10.91 .
Ragutar
111.91 fa $11.91
Ragular
$14.91 ta $17.10

KNIT^^SHIRTS
. - _ \

Long rteevfs in cottasL benlons end w o o lj^

Regular
$5.00 to $15.95

S W E A T E R S  ^
O Bfw

V2 IOur Entire 
Stock,

1 2 1  N. Cuyler 
Pamipe

MO
^  0*9442 

Shoe* Far A ll The Fam ily i-A  ̂ -  r
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Former Truman Aide Warns O f Trade War
PARIS (UPO—A former official, Staiei "needs to export more, not 

•f the Truman administrationithe export leu.-' 
mamed Wodnexday that the Unit-j Convention is a
«d States muat he aaaociated with, ^  „  prominent citiiens
an enlarged common market countries meeting for
Western Europe, otherwise 
•Vrade sear”  will break out.

IS indeed a false doctrine, but'towards a real Atlantic commu>
it claims to bring a cure fn-wll-^ty th« United States should of
problems, which makes it strong. 
1 am afraid it w cttching up the 
woffd.'*

*'lwo weeka to discuaa. problems! 
facing the alliance. . ,

Former Undersecretary of State
WiHiaro L. Clayton told a meot- 
ing of tha Atlantic Convention of 
North Atlantic Treaty Organixa- 
tlon Mtions bora that tha United

"The weakness of democracies
Is that the«r action is negative be
cause they oppose communism, 
whereas communism appears at 
a positive doctrine,”  Cleyton said.

Clayton said "permanent peace 
in the world will not be secured 
by merely fighting against com
munism. There is now in progreu 
a world revolution, the revolution

fer a "trade partnership" to the 
six European Common Markat na< 
tions, open to all members of the 
30-nation Organization for Eco
nomic Cooperation and Develop
ment.

Pf the have-nots.’
3*

In electricity, wntt it a-umt of 
power, joule is a unit of work and

Pawder fer Fire , '
NEW YORK (UPI) — A flrw- 

extinguishing powder developed 
in Britain is said to be more ef
fective on blazing ai{rcraft than ' 
are foam extinguishers, accord-: 
ing to the British Inforntatioq | 

'Servicas.
Onginally • developed by th e  

"United Kingdom Atomic Energy 
Authority for daajing with fires | 
of radioactive materials, tha pow
der it now being made under li
cense by a British fim  which has 
develop^ its applicrtinh' to mag- | 
nesium and aircraft fires.  ̂ |

He urged that as a first step'henry is a unit of induction. Read the News ClaMiHed Adi

."T -1 >

A )f,

41

f
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M RS. R. E. C O LEM A N  O R  A R T E S IA ,, N. M. ~

REMODELED 47 YEAR OLD PIONEER HOME 
TO MODERN MEDALLION STANDARDS

■ 4

-.M

"This is the first time I’re cooked electricilfy •nd I 
ti.Ve it ~  I wouldn't go beck to the old wty," s«)ft Mrs 
Uiemii) here pictured »t her buutiful cleric buttt m 
ranie.

Electric heit pump keê  Mrs. Colemin'i remodeled 
home comfortibly warm in winter end deliflitfully cool 
in summer. Umt uses only air and electricity to do its 
elficiefil job.

Complete comfort with an electric heating tystim — 
even in the bath as this iltctric wall beater—> gives 
heaKhfui warmth without drafU.

\

: V
- '.Ipx- A •’ ' -?5 j

■m
IpUw -

'M ;
RS8 ■/

This electric oven, bulH-in, to harmonire with the kMchen 
decor it a taatura of Mrs. Coteman's tutchen remodelec 
Ii Medallion standards.

Hera, ip Mri. Coiomaa’s vtHity room. diicUic water 
heator givts adddionaFoheH-opooo.- MlaUf aottanar, aad 
tlMKi aMric wathtr and electric doHm dryor (wt 
thowt) compiatot utility aioo.

Oectric dishwasher, phs combination fraem rafrifar- 
ator, add convenienre and cleanliness to kitchen. Savs 
Mf|. Coiaoiin. "Electricity is most satisfyinf, and I m 
coHaiafy glad t made my home comptotely electric

WHEN YOU REMOOeU. BE SU RE TO ASK ABOUT MEDALLION BTANDAROSf

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O Ml FA  N .V

I f -

SUNDAY ONLY I
■A

SPECIALS!
OPEN 9 A.M. SUNDAY CLOSE 5 P.M.

FREE
50 6UMN BROS. STAMPS

- WITH EACH
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

ROAST „ T-BONE STEAK
2-lb. picg. Safeway
QUALITY EXTRA LEAN

Ground Beef FREE
Stamps

PAN READY CUT UP

Fryers U.S.D.A.
g r a d e Free

Stamps

M ET R EC A L
Liquid

All Flavors, 6-8-oz. cans

ORANCE JUICE
Scotch Treat

6-oz. Cans

— *\

Harvest Blossom

l O U .

R a

Pure Cane

H

(1

10-Lb.
PRICES GOOD ONLY SUNDAY JAN. Nlh

SAFEWAY
"7— M i l l  ■ I I I  I N il ■I I I !  ............. .. ■■ III  11 iiimwixaiii I
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UPPER LEFT PHOTO -- ” Mort!rY>er" portroyed by Fronk 
Hotcher, standing with raised cane, irr>agints the immi
nent donger ta "Mr. Gibbs" played by FL L. Studebaker, 
seated center, os he raises ta his lips o cup of Elderberry 
wine supplied by the kindly hands of "Aunt Abby" 
ployed by Mortho McComas, left ond "Aunt Martha" 
played by Marie Jones, right.

i!'-' ^

T -  —
T

/ :. <>f s i; .•

*iT

I ĥTk

CEhFFEft PHOTO • • ^ f k « r  ©’W o#^ Mcenter ond Horry Rowling* a* "Officer Brophy". right, ore 
witling to go along with the joke that Glem McGx>nell, 
left, i* Teddy Roosevelt a* they return the salute of the 
"harmless (?) ofd feltow."

—  ic —

LOWER LEFT PHOTO 'Teddy "(Glenn McConnell) • 
center, "Aunt Martha" (Marie Jorm) ond "Aunt Abby" - 
(AAortho McComos) left ond rights discuss the Sunday 
services for one of their "yellow fever victims,"

O tJX

r «  • I

r ie n ic  - ^ n c t  v y iu .rsU a ce
PAMPA LITTLE THEATRE will moke It* debut o* o 

_ theotre group on Friday ond Saturday of this week with the 
presentation of "Arsenic Arxf Old Loce" written by Joseph 
Kesselring. Curtom time is 8 p.m. in the Pompo High School 
ouditonum. f

JrV̂k' '•■I
% ^

i f

- -f *■ -
—  —

g directed 
iction of P

September, 1961. The theotre group meets the* first and third

THE PLAT IS being directed by Mrs. \Jock 0. Miller 
and IS the mitiol production of PLT sirKC Wgomzation in

tfWti

I S -

MofKioys of eoch.mont h a t  .612. .W. Bi'Owturta ond 
extends on invitation to thoM interested m any phase of 
theatricals to join PLT. The r>ext scheduled meeting will be 
held Feb 5 ot which time plon* for a new ploy will be 
discussed.

• 4 4 I I  I » ^  '
—  ^

TICKETS for th| mystery-comedy, "Arsenic ond Old* 
Loce" may be purchosed from ^PLT member*  ̂ ot Richard's 
PriiQ̂  the Pampo Doily News, or ot the door on the evenings 
of the two perfornrxKes. There mlPEie no reserved seel ions' for , ?j, 
this first ploy. it

PICTURED ON THIS PAGE ore scenes from the "ploy 
taken during rehearsals last week. (Photos by Bob Hale, 
Daily News Photographer).

—  ^
UPPER RIGHT PHOTO - - The two vil|ions. "Dr. Emstem'* 

ployed by Jim Douthit, left ond "Jonathon" portrayed, by 
Neeley Joe Ellis, tight, threatens the heroine, "Eloirie" ployed 
by Chleo Worley. ^

LOWER RIGHT -  Justice triumphs os "Jonothw" (Neeley 
Joe Ellis) third from left ts token ^ f  to toil by "Lieutenont 
Rooney" ployed by Don Pope, "Officer Brophy" by Horry 
Rowlings ^ d  "Officer O'Horo" ployed by Homer West.

: rsK
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S4th
TEAH SOCIAL CAltNDAR

MONDAY
___ T:M — P • m p Q DupticiU;
Bridge Club, the Coronado Tiih.

7:30 — Pjrthian Sietert, Castte 
,HbII, 117 N. Nelaon.
I 7:30 —WeilcVan Service Guild, 
jFiret Metbodiat Church.

8:00 — Uptilon Chapter, Beta 
I Sigma Phi Sorority, City Cl ub 
: Room.

TUESDAY
1:30 •«> Merten Home Demon- 

itration Gub with Mn. Bob Bran- 
j don.
I irSO — Pamp* Art'Club, work- 
' ihop with Mr*. Howard Johnaon, 
I'tTTf Dogwood.
I 3:30 — Twentieth Centry Co
tillion Gub with Mr*. Jim Camp
bell, 3130 N. Ruasell.

3:30 — Twentieth Century Al
legro Gub with Mre. Bill T. Bra- 
ly, 3400 Navajo.

3:40 —Parent Education Gub 
with Mri. Donald Beamon, INh 
Evergreen.

8:00 — Order of the Rainbô ^
• For Giria, Maaonic Hall.

7:30 — Amarican Aaaociation
of Univeraity Women, City Gub 
Room. —

7:30 — DMF Auxiliary. Cities 
Service Gat, Recreation Hall, 
w 7:30 — VFW Auxiliary, Stanley 
Party. VFW Hall. .

7:30 — Royal Neighbor lodge. 
Carpenter’a Hall, Weet Foster.

t'OO — Order of the Eastern 
Star, Masonic Temple.

I 8:00 — St, Vincent dePaul Al
tar Society.

- WEDNESDAY |
8:30 — Chrirtian Women's Fel

lowship, First Christian Church. I 
1:30 — Circle I. First Metho- 

idiet. with Mrs. Doyle Osborne, | 
j3107 N. Rusaell.
! 1:30 — Circle TT. First Meth-
i odist with Mrs. W. A. Wagoner, 
ISM N. Russell.

1:30 — Circle III, First Meth-

Historic Pennsylyania
Forms Topic For Forurh

i i

-I

f l K j ri

Mrs. Bobby J. Becker 
...nee Kotherine Lee Esiick

odist, with Mrs. Travis Lively Sr., 
531 E. 18.

Miss Katherine Lee Esiick Repeats 
Wedding Vows With Bobby J. Becker

The state of Pennsylvanlh was 
the ptpogram topic discussed by 
Mrs. C. V. Wilkinson and Mrs. 
Russell Holloway, at a meeting of 
the Twentieth Century F trr u m 
Gub held Tuesday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. M. McDaniel, 
1801 Charles. .

Mrs. Wilkinson opened her por
tion of the program by g i v i n g  
some of the Chamber of C o m- 
merce slogans, used in Penniyl- 
vania; such as "you drive around 
the w o r l d  in Pennsylvania"; 
"Pennsylvania is the workshop of 
the world.”

"Some of the things that you 
will find true of Pennsylvania," 
Mrs. Wilkinson outlined, "are: it 
is the bifthstate of the nation; is 
highly industrialized; has thriving 
agriculture; is a great g a me  
state; mines 99 per cent of anthra
cite coal; about half of the state 
is in forest. I'ennsylvania ranges 
from tree - covered mountains to 
wooded dells and water courses 
in the lowlands."

"in the cities, the most modem 
industrial plants rub elbows with 
stone houies, whose gray wa l l s  
have watched American scenes 
for 300 years," the q>eaker con
tinued.

"Pennsylvania is called t h e 
Keystone State, due to its geo
graphical location, political im
portance, immense natural ra-

Mr. and Mrs. Lea Esiick. 317'

•:N -  Circl. IV. Firri Math-'
odiri.^wtlh Mrs. Joe Donaldim, Kathenne Lee
North Duncan Strretr

t  38 — Crcia V. First Meth
odist, with Mrs. Charles Worley, 
1817 Christine

9:M — Circle VI, First Meth
odist. with Mrs. George Walstad, 
48S E. Kingsmill.

9.30 — Circle VII, First Metb*

daughter, 
to Bobby J. Becker, ton of Mrs. 
Jania Backer, 339 Tignor and 
tha lata J. Lucian Becker. * t 

The double - ring' aervicc was 
performed in the Central Baptist 
Church on.Dec. 30 at ten o'clock 
in the morning with the Rev. Car
rol B. Ray of Perryton officia-

Jean Skidmore of Pampa, bride
groom's cousin, sang "Whither 
Thou Goest."

Mr. ortd Mri. Gaorac Cloy Stokes 
r>ec Soixfro fclizobeth Vick

odist, with Mrs. S. C. Evans. 1800
Charles.

THURSDAY
Th# bride, given ~lii msrriaga; 

by her father, vprt a whits suit;

Parade Of Hats 
Highlights Meet 
Ot Varietas Club

Vick-Stokes Wed 
In Houston Rites

3:30 — tmior Citiitns Ctntar, with whits satin trim. A short' 
Lovatt Mtmorial Library. j vail was fashionad around a "whila

7-30 — Pampa Rebakah Lodgt, satin accent. She carried a bou-

A parade nf hats hightight- 
Tuesday aftemnon meetbit 
V a r i e s  ^u d y  OOb Trjfa ^  
borne of Mrs. Lae Harreh 

The aftemoofi’s profram 
Fmt Ktit opened whb mR

I Announcement is being made of 
jtbe marriage of Miss Sa nd r a  
.JBiizsheth Vick, daughter of Mrs

lOOF Hall. 800 E. Foeter.
8 ;N — Top o' Texas Chapter,

OFS, Culberson Building.

quet of red rotes 
Mias Gertie Esiick served her 

sister as maid of honor. Mrs. Ron-

of
Geprgf D. Vick of Houston and

10 00 —TTuiraday M e r a I a g aid Scott was matron . af honor. |
Duplicate Gub, the Coronado Irai. They ware dreaaed identically in

FRIDAY rad shaatha and carriad w h i t e
the Istp Mr Vick, to George Chy 

'  Stoke* of New York City' Mr. 
! Stokes' parent* are Mr. and Mrs 
George Cornell Stokes of Miami, 
Okie

7,3# — Pampii Credit Woman's colonial bouquets. 
Gub, tbs City cluh Tbonf. ' TSCk

A reception was held in the 
Fellowship Hall of the church 
immediately following the cere
mony. Aasisting in the h o u a e- 
party were Mmaa. Jerry Day of 
McLean, Ted Williams, Gena 
Lewis; Miss Johnlyn Mitchell 
and Misa Joyce Prock, all of 
Pampa.

y || (rt>|]1
Pampa High School and s t 
Texas State College. She h » s 
been rearttlnf In the Mitfland 
Public Schools.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Pampa High School a a d 
Hardtn- îmmona Univeraity. Ha 
is now a medical student at tha 
Univeraity of Virginia kt Charlot
tesville, Va.

Tha couple will make t h e i r
in CharlottoevtUo -----------

sources and great populatioa" 
"Henry Hudson established the 

claim of Dutch to Pennsylvania in 
1400 and tha Swedes established 
the first permanent settlement in 
1843. Pennsylvania history began 
on a more permanent basis in 
IN I when Charles II granted a 
large domain to William Pe nn

a Quaker, in payment of a debt. 
People of many beliefs and na- 
tionalitities settled the colony."

Mrs. Wilkinson told the group 
that "Pennsylvania is not on l y  
colorful and the keystone state, 
but is ths "workshop of the 
world." If mining and manufac
turing are combined, it'ia th e 
leading industrial state. Its stMl, 
coal, glass and oil pioneered much 
of American's roodam industries. 
Bridges made in Pennsylvania 
span rivers all over the world."

"Pennsylvanian agriculture rep
resents a greater investment than 
either mining or manufacturing. 
Bams have always been an av
enue of self - expression for the 
farmer. It was in the Penn-Dutch 
area-that bam buildings flowered 
into full bloom and this was also 
one of the rare areas where the 
houses kept pace with the bams. 
The Dutch built homes to dccom- 
modate a host of relatives and 
friends for their famous Sunday 
dinners.”

of Independence are buried in ths 
churchyard of Christ Church in 
Philadelphia.” she told the grpup.

"For nearly a century, Phila
delphia stood first among Amer
ican cities. It was the seat of the
government during the revolution 
and for ten vital years, afterward. 
It holds the most hallowed shrine 
in American, the red - bricked, 
white - trimmed Indeperuience 
Hall, the birth place of the United 
Staies. This master piece of Geor
gian architecture was begun in 
1733 and was originally planned 
by the well • known Philadelphia 
lawyer and amateur architect, 
Andrew Hamilton. In 1735, it be
came the meeting place for tha 
colonial assembly; in 1753, tha 
famed Liberty Bell was .bcought 
from London and hung in tha 
tower." .

Mrs. Holloway desenbed some 
(rf the many historical ahrines and 
homes of many of the founders of 
this country.. She stated: "It is 
possible to journey from one end 
of the commonwealth to tha other 
and find in every locality aome 
bit of ground which hat associ
ated with it memories of the past; 
some event or personality c,o n- 
nected with the history of our 
country."

"The presence of great men of 
the past, "Mrs. Holloway c o n- 
linuad, "such as, William Perm. 
Benjamin Franklin and a host of 
others is strangely pervasive. 

; "Seven signers of the D^laration

"At nearby Gettysburg is lo; 
cited what must regarded as 
one of the most outstanding 
shrines in American history for it 
was here that the fate of the in
dependent union, srhich Washing
ton had made possible by over- 

(Saa Paga 17)

CHRONIC DRr-StATED PAINa
OlViN FASm-lONGER R B .»

I AttTHMTiC BHMIMATIC «Mim 
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RICHARD DRUG
Joa Tooley—rampa'a Synoeysa 

lor Pmgs
111 N. Cuyter MO 4-B747

8:N — Pampa Little Theater, bridegroom, was best man and | 
'Arsenic And Old I ace," Pampa' another brother, J. C. Backer of ’

answered with “ M> Ttrst Hal ~ ^
Mrs S. C Evan* ditruaaMl d«uthter of Mrs C L. McKinney 

trends in clothes and hair styles ^  R,|ph McKin-
for the comms *ea*on .She pre-
aented pictures of tlw fashions Waddmg vows were solemnized 

and answered ques* ^  January 3 at four o'clock in 
members on fashron Brookskle B plist Chur c h

discussed 
lions of

High School auditorium 
SATURDAY

7:31 — Saturday Night Dupli
cate Gub, tha Coronado Inn 

I N  — Pampa Lidia Theater, 
"A'-sbnic And Old Lace." Pampa 
High School auditorium.

Hfluetnn served as groomsman. ’ 
Ushers were Eugene Beaty of 
San Angelo and Billy Willis of 
Pampa. i

Wedding muaic was provided by, 
Mrs. Jerry Tipton of Lubbock,  ̂
eistcr of the bridegroom. Mi s s

LAP DOG, ANYONE?
Before you ancouraga your pup

py to sit on your lap or sleep in 
]raur bed, consider the site of the 
grown dog. What is adorable be
havior in a tiny bell of fluff can 
be a discomforting expariancs if 
he grows into an 80 • pound dog!

trend*.
Mr* John Gnlry  ̂ guest speak- 

ec, spoke on "Millnery As a 
‘Creative Ad "  Sha presented a 
l^ua of some of the feather hats

m Houston with Dr. Lewis Maples 
olficiating.

Attending the couple trere Mr. 
and Mrs Gsttdt Doirica. 

Following the ceremony, the
she bad made and explained the hide's mother enterlained with
techniques used m each case ,  sredding supper in the 18N Res-

Following the talks, the group ,.urant. Attending ware members 
joined in a “ Parade of Hats . immediatt family indud-
wbicb was conducted as a con-l,^  and Mrs a e  o r g a C 
test with Mmes. Gentry. Ralph t^mke*; Mm C \. WcKmnev oJ 
Thomas and Otia Nac# as judg- p,„p<j grandmother of t h # 
et Each member modeled the ^ridt, Mr. and Mrs G-ude Don- 
bat she had brought for the oc- .j,., daughter. DeWn. of Tul- 
ension. Wianar of the "Parade of „  0 ^,, . J. W.
Hats" was Mrs. C. L. McKhmey. Jr. and aona, Jim, Gary
who wort a Mack adk creation pandy 
decoratad with rows of Mack at-, g,rs. Stokes, was attending Bay- 
quins made in INI. Tior Univeraity at the time o? her

Runners-up were Mmes H. H. m.rriatt. Mr. Stokee received hie 
Ruder, wboee hat laa ured »  rea ' 
bbd and Mrs. W. A.

___  ^degree from Baylor Univergity
Wagoner,. continuing hie studite in'

wheat bet was asade hen* a baa- York City, where the oeople----- , ---------------rnvw I or* uuy, wnar* tna oeupiv
ket purse Among the entriee was following thair wad-
ahst ma(ia af vVuna skin from •
BMivis worn by Mrs. Ben PpMlk-!
tier. the hostess duriiig the social i

Refreshments wsrs served by hour. 
' f l d a d O B a H i i a M M N H M M M iB iM N a N B d k a iN I

Hl-LAND

CHIDBEN’B »HOP

a E A R A N C E  SALE
NOW GOING ON

0 :ri s Sttas 
Thro Sgbtaen

Boy's SizM 
To 13

on e  w e e k  on ly  — jan, )3 -/on . 2 0

/ AI'l m m l

s e a m l e s s  s t o c k i n g s ’

s a v e  u p  t o  ^ L 0 5  o n  e v e r y  b o x

re/nforc#c/sfit«f— —  fre f l. l i^  3pn. ^3.60

micro-mesh ■ ■ (fg.SiJ0f ^1.25, 3pn. 

stretch sheer frefl.SiA^ ^1.35, 3pn. ^3.90

sheer heel demi-toe — (re0.5i.65j ^1.35, 3pn. ^3.90

all sheer sohdolfoot—  freo. St.951 M  .65# 3 p«: U .8 0  

over the knee —  (reg. $1.65 $1-M, $ pre. IS.90

/
JANUARY]

GARANCE
Our Big^nnual Clearance Sale Conf?miesl

Ther« tr* itiM many ouUUnding lavings to be made In the big xeml annual clear
ance at SMITH’S QUALITY SHOES —  come in and take advantage of these pricea 
on merchandlae that la right in season —

t

Ladies Dress, Shoes
Two groupa of ladies dress shoes in suede and leathers, and in com
binations —  high and mid heels to choose from — out on racks for 
your selection. Values to ^9.95; jL

Group I * 7  pr. G r o u p  2  • a  P i^

Girls' Dress Flats 
An4 School-Oxfords 1

Lot of girls dress flats and school ok- 
fgrds In discontinued styles —  a real
buy at

pr.

Women's Knit Stretch 
_  Slipper SojL _ ,

Womens knit stretch styles in slipper
sox

pr.

2 Groups: Children's Shoes
Two groups of childrens Poll Parrot and Jumping Jack shoes In dis
continued styles —  both school and dress styles.

Group t pr. Group 2

House Shoes, Mocs, Etc.
Ono itMS 6 f Ddds and tnds htwm thos*
—mocs — etc. *

69 pr.n
Seamless Hose'

Stamlsu hoM — bttutiful color* — 400 nondls 
rfgular *t]rl* — aI*o run rt*i*t aeaml*** —

^ ' ’ 8 9 * pr.

Women's Loafer Sox
Woman* loafar *ox — baautiful ttyfa* and 
color* —

* r p r .
GW's Boy's

Bermuda Sox
Girl* and. boy* baat tha cold with tba*a 
muda *ox — rio*a out of all *t]riaa.

25' pr.
Make your first stop SMITH’S Q UAUTY SHOES for bargains galort

HI-UND CHILDilEN'S SHOP
IRfrif INsa, <Hr8*a Maaa Tbraugh SuMaa*. Bay* IS

MM R, mekert ‘ MO 4-7776
r i

shpfts# average 
and longs.

eSmlllii Q^uaiilu .SlioeS

*cn

El

k

'-r y-

Ing

FAM ILY SHOE SPECIALISTS
207 N. CuyUr MO 5-S321

m
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AFS Student Is 
' Guest Speaker 

For Exemplars
Mi ss Gathv Pap«th.tjiitiw>pc«!5mi 

pf Greece, American Field Serv. 
' fce student, was guest speaker at 
' the Exemplar Chapter of Be t a  

Sigma Phi Sorority meeting hek 
* Monday evening in the. home o. 

Mr*. J. A. Meredith, 2200 N 
Dwight.

Miss Papathanassopoulou de 
scribed modern Greece; its gov- 

""emment, life of the people, schoo' 
- system and showed pictures of the 
. country, her home «and family 
. The program was in keeping with 
•he theme of the year's study of 

► a “Tour of the World.”
•> During the business meeting, 

conducted by Mrs. Ralph Esson 
. president, plans were discussed 
for the Valentine Dance and the 
Woman of the Year Tea.

Members present were Mmes. 
Howard, Buckingham, Joe Fisch
er, Dorothy Francis, Buster Gray, 
son, Leymond Hall, Byron Hilbun. 
Melvin Keiffer, Ted Knox, Barney 
McMullan. John Plaster, J a f f 
Truly, Jack Vaughn, and Miss 
Virgir-a Vpughn. ' —— ^

Cottingim-' Twentieth Century Club Elects New 
Officers For 1962-63 At Meeting

|34tll
IVK.\R
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In Salem Sanctuary
*  A

,.EI Progresso Club 
iNames Officers

jlrest of whisper pink wool. They 
wore identical corsages of h o t- 
pink etched carnations.

Presiding at the guest book was 
Mrs. Raymond Lows, schoolmate 
of the bride. Assisting at the re
ception were Mmes. W. T. Stan
ford. Waiter Meyer, J. F. Morton, 
Ed Cross, and Bill Clements, sis
ter-in-law of the groom.

Mrs. ' George  ̂ Mills was in 
charge of floral arrangements 
and catering service.

Following a short wedding trip, 
the young couple will make their 
home in Canyon, where Mr. Clem
ents will resume studies at West 
Texas State University, majoring 
in Music.

Out of town guests included; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Clements, 
Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clem- 
ents. Midland; Bailey Clements of 
Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. P h i l i p  

.Cottingim, Austin; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Taulman and ton, Paul ,  
Lountville, Ky.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Adna Snow. St. Louis, Mo.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lodge and chil- 
dren, Sherri, Jeff, andXmdy. of 

I Columbus, Ohio.,

I New officer* for the Twentieth 
I Century Club were elected Tues
day afternoon at a meeting held 
in the home of Mrs. W. R. Camp- 
bell 1200 Mary Ellen.

In a business meeting conduct 
ed by Mr*. R. W. Stowers, presi- 
dent, the following officer* were 
elected for the I9«2-<3 club year 
and will be installed a( a May 
luncheon meeting: Mmes. H. E-. 
Stanfield, president; Tom Rot e ,  
vice president; Bill Roots, secre
tary; Albert Knox, treasurer; F. 
M. Cut^rson, parliamentariai), 
Lloyd Hicks, critic; V. J. Jamie
son,-; reporter: R. W, Stowers, 
Council of Clybt representative 
and Paul Harbaugh,' Federation 
Counselor.

Mr*. Rose introduced Mr*. 
Jamieson, who discussed "Catting 
the Most From Your Me d i c a l  
Knowledge.” -

In opening remarks, Mrs. Jam
ieson commented. "It is appalling 
how supposedly intelligent people 
will spend enormous sums of mon
ey on worthless treatment.” She 
stressed the importance of going 
to a reputable doctor and n o t 
seeking "quick cures” ; "exclus- 

remedies” or *^me pan-ive
acea.”

She discussed warning signs, 
preventicin of and cure of some

hS âht. AA 
AIN IE U »

RUG
Bynoaya 

O 4-8747

t o

$
I dear- 
i priceg

h
flipper

New officer* for th* El Pro
gresso Club were elected at a 
meeting of the Club on Tuesday 
afternoon in tha bom* of Mrs.
J. G. Morriaon.

To be mstalled -in May for the 
I962-S3 term are Mmes. G I'e n 
Ratcliff, president; Charles Laqe- 
hart, v i e *  presidenK Carlton 
Nance, t e c r a t a r y :  Harold 
Wright, treasurer: Elmer Fisher, 
reporter; Verl Hagaman, Council 
of Clubs; V. J. Draw, federation 
counselor.

For tha afternoon's program, j
• Mrs. Morriaon discussed “Texas!

■ tha current popular author#, from ^  ®*P-1 “ f
* tbs ntains area ' **** *  Salem, lU. was »«e - covered with teed peaiia. She car-

'RfeeshmenU wart served from | ‘J.® wadding | ried a white lace-c^ered Bible to
Texas Cathryn Cottingira to which were attached a white or-

Robert' E. ClementSaof Pampa on chid and small cascade of white 
Decembei ^-et 8 o'clock. j rosebuds with satin streamers.

O m a n  J W o J j
DORIS E. WILSON
woman’* aaeo aduar

Mr. ortd Mrs. Robert E. Clements* 
. . .nee Ann Cothryn Cottingim

[Pampa Garden Club Reviews Year's 
Work At Meet In Pampa Youth Center

of the prevalent diseases such as 
cancer, high blood pressure, ar
thritis and rheumatism, hepatitis, 
periodontal diseases, polio, weight 
control and middle-age.

'/Good Tiealth is a personal
thing.” Mrs. Jamieson stated.
"Abusing your body through poor a 
danger signals, failing to follow I
the doctor’s advice, these c a n I  
cancel the benefits of the besli 
medical care in the world and I  
force you to pay a steep bill in Q 
dollars, lost time and pain."

The spea,j(er concluded by sug- I  
gesting seven rules of g o o d *
health; ” 1) moderation; 2 ) -avoid ■ 
preventable diseases gnd a c c i- I  
dents; 3) don't skip routine check- | 
ups; 4) make saying, not restur- _  
ing teeth; your first concern; 5) ■ 
guard your eyes and ears; 8 ) do ■ 
somrlhing~ about symptorni! Tlo ^  
not delay calling or seeing your ■ 
doctor if your child has a h’gh I  
fever, a very sore throat, or pains | 
in the joints; »f your teenager _  
develops emotional problems, be- I  
comes noticeable lethargic, has 
skin problems; 7) do what the 
doctor orders.”

Members present, in addition to 
those previously mentioned were, 
Mmes. Bob Andis, G, ,F. Branson,
F. M. Culberson, f. W. Gordon. 
Raymond Harrah, L. M. Hicks, 
Lorene Locke, R. H. Sanford and 
H. R. Thompson.

Metanet Club With 
Mrs. W. Phillips

Metanet Quilting Club met with 
Mrs. Wayne Phillips, northwest of 
the city, on Monday morning. 

IXiatiig—tba—Uniiwaa

VOTE FOR c o u r t e s T I

I  i.fyr s K frKP'pXM P.A t h k  Ii.fyr s k Ie k p ' p X m p .a t h k

FKIKNHUk.ST ii lT V  IN TKXAS

I vote for Ihe follow ing for the aw arda:
"Friendliest, Most Courteous” VVO.MAN KMPLOYKi

Name .................... .^......................................

Place of Business .............................................
i

"Friendliest, .Most Courteous" ,M.\N E.MPLOVK

Name ........................................ .‘ ......................

Place of Business ............................................

r -  B

I CIip out: fill in; and pleafe mad the above to “ Friendliest, .%lost 9 
Courteous” Enaployo Awards, at Ibo Pampa Daily Newrs, Pam- j 
pa.. Texas, or d^asU in any one of 4b« 4-iMilot boxes, located at

I Citixen* Bank and Trust .Co., First National Bank, Pampa Cham
ber af Commerce, or The Pampa Daily News — voting ends on I  
Wednesday, February IS. Announcement will be made in the i  
February 25 edition of The News. Store owners or managers are ■

! not eligible. Vole as often as you wisĥ  use only the award vot- ■ 
ing ballot which will be published daily in Th* News. %

American Business Women's Ass'n 
Discuss Plans For Annual "Boss Night"

The Amercan Business Worn-, Achievement, and also the Ban- 
en's Associafion held its monthly  ̂ that the Pampa Chapter
dinner meeting on* Tuesdoy at 7 * Sp r i ng  Tfand

p.m. in Bill Perkm's Cafe withl^f Fnend.ship” Enrollment Party
Quary, president.! o'

’ . Friendship” Tea Sept. 18 BotJi

I Mrs. James 
j presiding.

Mr. M. McDaniel wife of Dr. ' ° '  set up by Na-
McDaniel, spoke in behalf of the:‘ “ ~ '  ^
C o m m u n t y Concert. She en- .̂. Z  Z  y -*
nounced that thf Community Con-} Fund and tickeU.
> 11 . ^ J • , were given to each member pre-cert will start a drive for mem- . . ,, . .. . r  1. . . . .  seut. The d r i v e  will startbership on Feb. 19. She afso told , . „. . . . . .  _ I Januarv 20th and will continue un-

a table appointed with a 
motif.

Upsilon Chapter 
With Mrs. Jordan

Pampa Garden Club met Mon
day morning aj 9.30 a na. in the 
Pampa Youth— and Community- 
Center with Mmes. Thelma Bray. 
Fred Cary and Joe Gates as host
esses.

Points stressed were " know 
what and why to prune; use pro-

conducted by Mr*. George Phil
lips, president, plans were made 
to purchase a coffee-maker for 
the club.

Mr*. George Hamlin reported! 
on the Christmas basket and toys.

Concert has been in Pampa for 
19 years, and that Fred Waring 
will be th* feature attraction thir 
year on Jan. 29.

, which wer* given to a n e e d y
per tool* when the plant is dor-
mant and weather i. aattlad. I j
Pruning is done to improve the g Jones.

Mr*. Coy Palmer, president, appearance, health, safety imd! ^ covered - dish luncheon was'"®'' Chapter for 1981-81 
presided as report* were given; to control disease of th* 1 served during the noon hour.

til April 14 at 5.00 p.m.
Mambera a H a n d i n g  war* 

Mmea. James .Quary, Kathlean 
Braddock, Kenneth Butler. Eu- 

.gene Franklin, demon Herd, A. 
Plan* were diKussed for t h i l . Hill, Palsv Jonea, John Killian,

••̂ Bos* Night” Banquet to be held, H F. TrimWe; T. A. Mastin,
Feb. 22 at 7 p.m. on G e o r g e .  Wavne Neff, Arm Pitcock, Gian 
Washington's Birthday. ! Rrtter. T H. Tarrant. Roy Lew-

Mrs. Quary read the require-j ter. Billy Wnght, Ed Wylie, Tony 
ments fo r  the Standard of Smith, and Missei Maxine Na-

She an- | bors, and Novi* Parker.

Palm*, tall baskets of white; Mrs. James Taulman. sister of by committee chairmerf and r e - 1 Older-well established tr^es need} hostess duties
gladioli and chrysanthemums in-1 the bride, was, matron of honor. | Ih* y**r'*. ac- .®" experienced hand. Ire* topping
terspersed with greenery, banked i Bridesmaids were'Suellen i  n d icomplishment*. I** disastrous for them; wh o l eterspersed with greenery, imnuru |
by candfIsbras tkroreted the of
tar. The two center aisles were | the bride, and Mrs. Philip Qot- 

Upsilon Chapter of Beta Sigma i marked, with lighted tapers. Rev. j tingim, sistcr-in-law. They we r e  
Phi Sorority met Monday even-' - «  . • . . . . .  .. . •

were Mmes. George Phillips and!

were

in s t r ee t -Olivc Rice, pastor, officiated. | dressed identically
id-«t4

the organ, and throughout t h e Pi*Jk p**u de soie. They carried 
cerenjony, Mr*. Robert Lodge of [white muff* bearing a cascade of 
Columbus. Ohio sang "0 Promise carnations accenting the
Me.” "I Love Jha^” and " T h a  icolqr of the gowns. Each wore a 
Wedding Prayer."

J. T. Longan 
Members attending, other than 

those previously mentioned were

They fit like s k in !

Iflg tn the* borne of Mrs Rule | Mrs. Charloe Jawiee presided at j IPnglh^bgUrSbgpe dresses of Hot 
Jordan with Mrs. Ernest Fletch
er, president, presiding over the 
business meeting. Reports 
given by Mrs-. George Massie, 
retary and Mrs. Leo CaMy,. tree 
surer.

Mrs. Earl Barnett, City Coun

OuUian.lIng projects noted in | branches should b* Uken off at 
the review were: judging of the ' the base."
Christmas Home Decorating con-j R. L. Studebaker attended as a Mmes. Earl O’Neal, F o r r e s t  
test; landscaping and planting in guest. jciovd. W. D McKendree, and J,
cky parks; spring and fall flower ; M e m b e r s  attending were i^rnbertoo- 
shows; building a shelter in As-1 Mmes. H. H. Boyntm. L o y s c  
pen Street Park, sponeoring *; Caldwell, T. M. Brooks, Myron

Dorman. Dorothy Francis, Owen 
Gee. K. A. Hanks, La* Harrah,

The bnde, daughter of Mr. and 
j Mrs. HHmer S. Cottingim, was 

cill representative, reported that escorted to the altar by her fa- 
rtans for the Woman of the Year th«.r Har nn»r Jengfli ,gpwn 
Tea would be getting underway jbridel satin, fashioned with

I molded bodice, fea’ured a yoke
Mr*. Russell, West, service «nd sleeve* of alencpn lace. The 

chairnMin. reported on the Christ- design of the skirt emphasized a 
mas basket, which was given, to brc-id front panel of alencon lace 
a deserving family. j which lay in soft folds from the

Mrs. Bill Jeiik'ini, social com- j waist, complementing the match- 
m u n i t y cha rman, announced ! ing folds of the back that fqrmed 
plans for the Valentine Dance to j «  gljght tram. Her veil, e d g e d  
be held in the Starlight Room in { with ma*ching alencon lace, was 
the Coronado Inn.

Following the business meeting
Mrs. CaVl William* presented a 
program entitled, "How Is Your 
Conversation?”

Refreshments were served dur
ing tha social hour by the hostess.

Attending were Mmes. J. P. 
Adams, Eari Barnett, Leo Casey, 
Bill Ellis. Ernest Fletcher. Henry 
Grubaw, Jack Gunn, Jimmy 
es, Paul Howard, Rill Jenkins, 
Rufa Jordan, George Massie, Bill 
Mchols, Russell West, G e o r g e  
White, Carl Williams, Tom Dar
by, DeWey Cudney, Dayne Car- 
ruth. Gary F-ashier, Max Hu- 
kill. Jay Leath, Mayo MeKnight, ̂  
B. R. Parrish, Kenneth Sanders, 
H. L. Tames: Misses Adelaide 
Willmms and Noi-ma Ann BHden.

James Taulman, b r o t h e r  and 
brother-in-law of the bride. Uah- 
ers were John David Stanford and 
Charles Wayne Morton.

The mother of the bride was 
gowned in a sheath of sapphire 
blue wool crepe. Th* mother of 
the bridegroom wore a two-piece ^

flower-arrangement clasa for the 
public; promoting Pampas Grass
as the city flower and Bringing j W. E. Hinton. Cordie McBride.
Mrs. Dan Warren to Pampa for j Jamee McCune, W. E. Melton, 
lecture - demonstration on Christ-1 Bob Miller. A. J. Mitchell, Wal- 
ma* ideâ s. - -Iseo Mooro, Lee Moore. V- N. Os-
.An i n f o r m a t i v e  program.! bom, Tom Price,- Gpice Pur-
*^odem Pruning . Methods**- was j vlanca^oa-.Sheltnn Floyd Wat-|aho»«t your work tht nCJtl

day. It only takes a few minutes 
at night, and it's worth it.

circlet headdress of white fur.
Mr. Clements, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert 0. Clfments, chose 
his brother, BUT CtFweWs' to be 
best man. Other groomsmen were 
BalTey" Tfemenf *̂ ~Rf7*nnFr 3F ^ 8  
bridegroom, Phihp Cotrtngjm and! Mrs. La* Moore and j son, Mary Weavec. Bud Hogan

Mr*. Bert Robinson. and Dan Glaxnar.

Hot Dogs!̂
BRIGHTEN THE MORNING

Tf you go through the house  
before retiring and straighten ma
gazines, empty ash trays, collect, 
miscellaneous glasses, papers and [ 
what not, you’ll feel a lot better; /

^  / Za ./.

C L E A R A N C E

Girl’s

Capri Sets
'/4  0 « !

Enflre Stock, Girls’

Stretch Tights
V2 p rice

Girls' Dresses
One Group ' / 3 0 « l

Maternity 
Dresses

i? ; 1J /3  o f f
B O Y ' S  J E A 'N S

Choose: Lee Jeans S2.98 Value 
Brown Colored Jeans’ 

$2.98 Value

Boys' Sweaters
Values to $4.98

V4 O ff

$ a v  u p  t o  ^ 7 . 0 5  O ff e v e r y  b o x

------ lfO $J35l 3pn.

------ (rtg.VS0i Jpn. ^3.60

------ freC.lIiOl ^1.25, 3prs. <3.60

-~ — fr*g f  1.651 <1.35# 3pn. <3.90 

sheer heel demUfoe — fr#®. ji,65i <1.35/- 3pr» <3,90

all sheer sondo/foof•— fre®. If.w; <t .65^ 3pn <4.80

Sires 8*/̂  to 11 In shades of: Barely there, 'Town 
Taupe, Topaz, Driftwood, South Pacific, Barely 
Black, Nude nnd Ball Roae.

New 
Shipment 

New 
Colors

:r/4

A$ $$0ff fn SBVENTESN

Lad & lassie Children's Shop
MO 4-88R8

n PAMPA'S FASHION CENTER"

by T h ERMO-Ja o

When a sweat-^hirt has legs instead of arms, you know J 

Its T J*s newest for the student body! Fleecy-warm^ 

sweat shirt fabric tiipered to T J’s exclusive slither fit 

Sizes 5 through 15 Black, Blue, Yellow and White.
ONLY $3.98

BIG JANUARY STORE WIDE 
CLEARANCE SALE CONTINUES

SAVING^ 
UP TO 50%

"RA\^PA'S T t
Ai*

1-J
-VJ
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By Polly Cramer

M

QUITE FRANKLY, our word factory i$ oil frozen up as we 
begin our weekly stint of column-writing ond it will toke 

-e porogroph or so to thaw it out. . . .  luckily, we have some 
wam,v!i:ortcd subjects to discuss so it shouldn't toke 
long. ,. tills week, no motter how high the furnoce ,wo$ 
turned ond no nrnitter how much worm dir the car-heoter 
pouted io.th, it was o time for shivering, shoking and 
XiIiQttsring teeth ond os the cold continued to crtfp into 
OL'.' bones, mi were hounted by some phrases form on old poem, 
" ih t  Cremation of Som McGee''. . and for the first time 
w 9 mort cteoriy un^mood hwr thar southern gemtemon 
felt .remember how it goes? "The Northern Lights hove 
sein queer s'nhis, but the queerest they ever did see . 
wos the n ght on the'barge at Loke LoMgrge. . .when th^ 
cremated .>om McGee... now, Sam McGee was a fellow 
from sunny Vennessee... where tne cotton blooms end 
grows .ond why he ever left his home to roam , . .Heaven 
only I'.nows! , (opologies for ony misquotation of words)
. t. .9 verse goes on to describe how he hod been so cold 
$in:9 09 le.t his soutr.ern home for the northern country thot 
hs war finally cremoted to get worm!., while we 
heve tl’.bught of going quite that for still our new 

‘ lo'.v . I hove mode the North Pole seem like a summer 
report uy comparison hoppy thought, though, con spring 

^ 9  for b»hTr>d when clubs oround town begin their election 
,©r officers to be instolled ot Spring luncheons ,̂. . . heard that 
Vi Stonvield wos elected president of the Twentieth Century 
Club this week ond will be installed in May . . .  so Spring 
IS on its way . . .  some doy!

—  i t  —
Mony ond beoutiful ore the gifts of Spring, not
the leost of which is the silent suggestion of the'
omnipoteixe of life, w Som Compbell. * •
____ —  —

A PRETTY PICTURE . . .  on these cold and wintry doys 
—B Lff.’Mn Coiawfll . . “ "as shs and her— fTOTher;— Juanita 

complete preporotions for LaJeons's wedding on Soturdoy to
Corter Willioms .• in the First Methodist Church.......
•frofn oil we hear, it is to be a lovely wedding . . . one long 
to be remember^ by wedding guests as well os members 

.of the wedding party W9 hear thot the bride-elect 
hos been rrxjst efficient with her beforehond plonntng 
most of LoJeon's ond Corter’s school chums, both high school 
ond colleqe, will be members of tine weddir>g party.. . which ' 
always odds a sweetly sentin>entol riote, we think LoJeon 
ond Corter met ond courted on the comous of West Texas 
State College ond will continue with their studies following 
their wedding a lovely bridol shower wos given foe 
LoJeon vesterdoy in the home of Mrs. W. R. Compbell on
Mory Ellen by o group of frierxfs. . Mrs. Conip̂ U ------
Evelyn Noce Thelmo Broy ..Eileen Moore . Gussie 
Glaxrter . . . Elizabeth Wright . . or»d Nino Spoor»emore . . . 
•onother pretty bride-elect,* who with her rodioncr warms the 
heart of o sentimentolist, is Nellie'Beth Greene who will 
orrive home from college just in time for her wedding on 
Thursday to Stanley McDtmough . . .  . in the First Baptist 
Church
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Meny homemakera spend the 
long winter evdningi doing hand
work of some kind, but often this 
urge to do somethlnjg results, in 
tbe creation of useless things that 
have no place in a smart, modern 

, home. Beware of dust-catchers!
I Women, who like needlework 
would do well to investigate the 
art of crewel embroidery. Th i s  
colored wool embroidery, worked 
on natural linen or heavy cotton 
crash, was used by our ancestors.

It is decorative on curtains ei* 
ther as a border or in an all- 
over pattern. It is also used for 
chair seats or to cover a wing 
chair. The best effect is obtained 
by confining it to one object in a 
room.

I To learn the simple stitches and 
shading of colors, buy a pattern 
and learn on a sweater or a 
summer cotton beg. 

i Dear Polly: There are some 
wonderful ideas around for novel 
window treatments but most are 
achieved at the cost of cutting out 
light. I like sunshine ami rnke 
to look out of my windows. Is 
there any solution other than 
draw curtains or ruffled curtains?
I have three windows across the 
front of my bedroom and get 
lots of sun. I would like toile 
draperies but when I get them, 
the windows are toii\g to look 
bam without glass curtains or 
cafes.fi don’t want either.)—Mrs. 
R. M.

Dear Mrs. R. M.: You .can't 
have your cake and eat R, tee. 
Hang tails draperies at sides of 
eecb window with asatefaiag val
ance across tap. Samishaer glass 
cartaiaa nay eavar the windows 
or laavo them espaaad.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
r

Dear Polly: Please help me 
make my living room cosy. Mine 
is a three-and-a-half-room apart
ment. I have a good two - t o n e  
gray rug gnd gray walls. My 
couch is brown with gold metallic 
threads. I have a yellow chair 
aixl a turquoise lounge chai r .  
Drapes are mauve and b r a s s  
lamps have green bowls. Could I 
cover that yellow chair in violet 
and maybe use violet for the 
drapes, too?—Mr9. R. B. W.

Dear Mrs._R. B. W.: Yaur liv 
hig raam hiis isalatad bits af col
or but aa plan. Violet certainly 
will not add to the overall effect. 
Shop far a gay chints that has 
white, gray and turquoise in a 
floral design on yellow ground. 
Make draperies and slip cover far 
tbe couch from this fabric.

¥4

fi

Dear Reader: A heavy volume 
of mail doesn’t permit Mrs. Cra
mer to answer her letters and 
post cards individually. But she 
will comment in her column on 
decorating problems of general 
interest. She cannot undertake to 
return flooc plana or fabric 
swatches which are enclosed with 
letters.

 ̂ Miss Margaret Anna Bavilla

Seville • C a r lw r ig h l> - ;^ o 7 wMU 
le lL fiL B iltt lM  iToldAIMeetim

Winners Told In Duplicate Bridge

Mrs. Eugene Jockson
Mr. orxJ Mrs. G. R. Dovidson, 2000 Alcock, onnounca 
the morrioge of thair daughter, Mouna to Eugene 
Jockson, son of Mr, and Mrs. E. B. Jackson, 709 Deorta- 
Drive. Wedding vows were solemnized on Oct. 9, 1961 In 
Sayre, Okie.

) !

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Bcville,
3300 W. Lawn Ave*. Amarillo, are 
announcing the engagement of 
their daughter, Margaret Anne, to: nesday morning 
Ben Maresh Cartwright, son o f ; for a program

Woman's Misskmaiy Union of 
Barrett Baptist Chapel met Wed- 

in the chapel 
‘How Wpmen’a

I Mr. and Mrs. Russell B. Cart- Missionary Union Prays*

—  'it “—
, With colm potience.of woods I wait; For leof and 

blossom when God gives us Spring! John Greenleof 
Whittier.

—  ft  —
THE PLAY MUST GO ON . . .  the sub-zero temperatures out- '^d the evening of February '
side hove .not kept Pompo Little Theatre cost members from' j„ gj Andrews *Episc(^l'

formerly of Pampa. Mr. Cart 
hght is the grandson of Mr. and 
Mra. George Cartwright of Pam- 
pa.

Wedding vows will be exehang

de chairman. Mrs. Eldon Smith 
led the opening prayer.

The program illustrated how  
the Union is a helper to the mis
sion boards and why Weeks of 
Prayer for foreign and ho me

are observed.
^ • n g  ^  iof reheorsols of their product!^ ChuAji"'in Amarino’. " I H was announced that the Jan.
Old Loce to be presented Friday ond Soturdoy of this week■ 'I? program will be How Wom-
in the Pompo High School auditorium . sub-frCEZing or no, I *̂ '̂**t  ̂ TV.- yraduat^'Missionary Union Giyeŝ "
cost members hove piled out of their*cors oixf trocked through;from Taacosa High ScfxxjTarid îij An invitation is extended to ail 
the snow into the reheorsol hall ot 612 W. Browning every' presently a student at West Texas! ^^en j„ chapel community
night this week . . . from oil we hear, the ploy ts hilorious State College iii Canyon. She is a 
. . . ond quite o feother in our civic cop to hove on active arid j member of Alpha Ddta Pi socmU 
thrivir^ Little Theotre orgonizotion in our city . . .  oil o port sorority.
of our culturol odvoncement Glenda Lee Miller on Cartwright was graduated
occomplished octress from Texas University in her own right j,

IS doing the directing . . . (bv the by, we love her new short pp„„,,y .  at West

Thursday Morning Duplicatt 
Bhdga Club met at 14 a.m. in 
tha Coronado Inn with 4Vi tables 
playing the Howell Movement.

Winners in tha north-south po- 
aitiona wart Mmet. William J. 
Craig. Fred B. Van Shoubrouek. 
first; t y i n g  for second were 
Mmes. F r a n k  Roach, Louis 
Bums; Mmes. Frank Noblitt. H. 
P, Millar; Mmas. A. A  ̂ Schune- 
mann. Raymond Harrah, fourth.

East-west winners were Mmes. 
Elsie Puckhaber, Art Holland; 
first; Mmas. Valma Grantham, 
Jim Nation, aecond; Mmes. P. V. 
Rowe. R. C. Dunbar, third; Mr. 
Louise Bums, Mrs. C. J. Mc- 
Ĵ laughton. fourth.

Tha club extends e cordial in

to attend the meetings held week 
ly on Wednesday at II a m. in 
the chapel. A Sunbeam Qass for 
all pre • school children is held 
•t the same hour.

. . . -. J . J . u u ...... ............... Attending were Mmes. James
^ i r  ^  or>d ore wofxlefiOQaLclirectmg dut^s onythirtg to N.pp. Eldon Smith. Robert BetUs
do with rer decision to shorten it-’ Could It be to helo her resist ______ _____, x... n>..,...'and Virga Stackhous*.
the tevptotion to pull it all out when things aren't' going ex- 

. octly ripht o.t stogeP) . . . we've heord so many mterestirtg 
things from peoole closely ossocioted with the group . . .  os 
to costirvi. . . Glertn McConnell otovs his role of Teddy to the 
hilt ot tl^ irroscible, lovoble old dear thot buries oil of the 
"''ellow fever victims" Wynne Veole, who origirwilv hod 
this role, hod to step out due to illness in his. family . . . Marie 
Jones pnd Mortho McComos ore entirely believable os the 
"sweet o!d ladies" who hospitably serve Elderberry, wine to 
oil thtir rrolj lodgers . . . ond con you imagine Neeley Joe 
Ellis in tIt-Liinister role of a "Boris Korloff-type character"? 
. . .  well, hs IS ond convincmoly so . . . Fror^ Hotelier ond 
Chleo Worlsy odd the romontic' interest in the ploy os on en
gaged coupl? , . , Jim Douthit, who grew o hondsome, cool- 
block Von Dyke beard esp^iolly for the 43ort, has his diolect 
down pot os the '-'mod surqeon". Or. Einstein . . . cost mem
bers, we hsor, all in good fun, hove to watch Homer West os 

- Officer O'Hora, to kee© h;m- fmm lines ond thus
remoining cn stoge longer thon ts in his written role . . . Horry 
RowTings oS Officer Brophy ond R. L. t̂u$Jeboker os Mr. With- 
ersooon . . . th? fella from Ho.ofoy Dole . . . ond Don Pope ig 
o duol ro'e of Lieutenont Rooney ond Rev. Horper ore excel
lent; W! hear . . .  oil in oil, it sounds like good theotre fun 

.ond reol life play-octing will be o most olcosont relief from 
the tube voriety we watch niqhtly on our television screens.

a member of Alpha 
social fraternity.

Tau Omega

vitation to interested duplicate 
players to attend tha bridge ses
sions .held each Thursday morn
ing at 10 in the Coronado Inn.

ELEGANT TOUCH 
Plisi# window Shades, gently 

puckered and stitched, can be tha 
springboard of a charming decor. 
Extra yardage can be mada into 
matching curtains and bed
spread! .that l i t  #di«1ngul*hed 
enough to eatiefy elegant taste at 
madium pricea. | ^

GET RESULTS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Alpha lota With Miss Peggy Turner
Alpha Iota Chapter of K a p p aiFranklin, Florita Young , Shefla 

Iota mat recently in the home oflchaholm. Stella Kiser, Janice 
Miss Peggy Tomer, 1001 N. Sum- Cole. Margaret Schurch, Cynth*a 
ner. ! Duncan: Mmes. James, Bennie

Mrs. W. L.. Vealf. president. Shackleford and JB.i|_Potts. 
presided during a-brief business D e v i le d  M u sh rO O m S  !

. . .  r,po« . . .  m..i. A c c o m p o n im e n f

Delicious devilH mushrooms 
make a fine accompaniment for 

'beef rib roast. Any meat platter 
J becoaiet quite attracUv# with tliis 
garnish.

DEVILED MUSHROOMS ‘
I large fresh mushrooms 
1 ran (I'A ounces) deviled
bana_______________ .

3 teaspoons chopped pardey 
Remove s t e ms  from mush

rooms. Fill centers of mush
rooms with deviled ham. Place 

broiler rack about 3 inches

the love gift distributed at Christ 
mas.

Following the business meet
ing. Mrs. Grundy Morrison, guest 
speaker, presented /Sn enlighten
ing and informative program of 
her visit to Russia Slw discussed 
the historic sights, physical con
ditions of present-day Russian 
and of the pnpte n~Wie erar 
aMa to aee tlwm.

Refreshments of hot-spioed cake 
and applesauce cake was aerved 
by Miss Turner and co-hostess, 
Mrs. Wendell Altmillcr.

Other members attending were 
Mifief Betty Boswell. Bernice

on
from heat and broil 0 to 10 min
utes. Sprinkle with chopped par
sley. Yield: 0 stuffed mushrtxims.

m

To WED Read tba Nawa Claasiflad Ada

'saertt soma man find 
hordes! to kaep is thair own 
opinion of thamsiilvaa.

t
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Don Martin
of Ft. Worth, Texas

Demonstrating 
T»-end & High Fashion ; 

Styles

3

fHT^£5TiNG-SfDF=iftif-FF . . . "Gfendo Lee Miller 
fjllinq o friend thot she hed received o most interesting tele
phone-call recently from Mrs. Otis Holloday ... . wife of the 

Horvester ftxrtfxrfl coach It weirt* I fW  Mtt. Hottodoy*' 
K directing "Arsenic And Old Loce" for o theotre grouo inf, _ — ----- --------  ^----  Miss Karen C
Goinsville, whic.i ii where the Hollodoys will be moving frotfT~Mr. orxl Mrs, Cleo Cooper of

Ladies' Flats
Many New Styles Have Been Added From Our Amarillo 
Store! See All of Them!

DON MARTIN
WINNER of all Texas Beauty Shop 

Open Contest 2 Years in Succession.
WINNER of Lone Star Contest.
WINNER of Notionol Coiffure Creation 

Competition
MEMBER Texas Hair Design Club
MEMBER of Official Hair Fashion 

Committee
MEMBER of Lone Stor Styles Committee
PRESIDENT of Unit Na 7, Fort Worth, 

Texas #

rote

. ond she wonted to discuss mutual notes with Glenda Lee 
. . . Mrs. Hollodoy expressed such delight that she would be 
moving to o town with on octive theatre group . . . ond wos 
Inokirtg forward to being ossocioted with it during the summar- 
fime, when s'-e is less busy thon in the winter time . . . an
other interesting note, too, is that Mortho Morsh, doughter 
of the Bill AAorshes on Duncon ond o former member of rom-| 
pa Mtlle Theatre, is octive in the University Theotre ot Eostern 

—Kew Mexico University m Portoles . t . this week . . .  on Thurs-j 
doy to be more exoct . . . she hod q role m o workshop presen- 1  

totion of ''The Intruders'  ̂ . . .  we know thot her parents ore 
proud of her! , i

—  -fr —  1
ANOTHER SET Of proud parents ore Betty ond Eorl Horttof

Poteou, Oklo. onnounce the 
engooement ond oppiooeh- 
ing rno^rioge of their dough
ter, koren to Colvin Roy, son 
of Mr, ond Mrs,' Don Roy, 
641 N Nelson. Wedding vows 
will be solemnized on Jan
uary 21 ot 2 p.m. in the 
First Bontiet Ohureh — m • 
Poteou, Miss Cooper wos 
graduated from Poteou High 
School ond at present is 
ottendirJq Oklohomo Uhiver- 

. ’ .sity In Norrnon, Oklo Mr^
who lost wee*; received the news that their son, Richard hodj Rov, who ottended Pompo 
bean salactad os o niembar of tha Tou Bato Pi, on honorary en-' High $chool, was o membar of 
gir^aarmg society ot the Mossochusetts Institute of Techrxalogy, j the senior doss Df 1961 ond 
which my dear noo-Iechnicol friends is one of the hlgcst honors! 
icholasticaliy thot you con receive in the engineering field
. . . Richard will groduote this Spting from MiT, but will re-! ____ ______________  _̂__
turn next foil to work on his AAoster s degree . . .  two of our . 
loceL fallows, Notre Turnbo, Harold B, Lowley, Buzz Roberts  ̂ j   ̂ I.
ond Don flcstor, omoog o lot of other hOrdy petroleum-pliers- on dark cottar
or-the-trodc, jourheyed to the AIME meeting in Amorillo on can -bê  made lest not«anbla 
Tuesdoy mght orwf returned home os officers of the or- by applying food caiaring lo tha 
eonizotion f lare is folk of forming on ouxiliory to the I'Khtenad »pot. The. coloring will 
AIME, which would meon thot the wives of me.Tibers could have lo ba replaced when t h a 
Koee •  few socit  ̂events of their owru 1 rut waahed. but it i a cheap

is , ^oloyed by Centrol Ex
ploration Co. of Tulsa, Oklo,;

you ot "A«cn4« And Old Loeg" . ..Jove, Peg.
and re tv way to ,maka tha mg 

tamable.’

Values to $7.95 
Widths AAA to C 
Sizes 4 To 10

$ .pf-

Ladies' Dress Shoes
Ladies’ Fine Dress Shoes by Jlhythm Step, Vitality, Vel
vet Step! We have Added Mary New Nurrih- r̂s .And Re
duced Prices Even More For Our Bir .Sale

Values To $16.9.> 
Widths AAAA To B 
All Size.s I Vi PRICE

Ladies' Fine Non-Run
pain A

Bait in Town 
(lag. 11.29

■It.--

Don will be Conductlrs And Demon

strating styling classes including The 

Trend, also many other styles from 

The Show'.

February "
. 18th*Through 23r^
9 a.m. To 4:30’ p.m. 

Daily
SPECIAL CLASSES FOR  ̂
LICENSED OPERATORS

SuBdoy 18th A Mooday 19th 
BOOK NOW

■f.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION-CALL

I I I
N. Cuylar

K Y L E 'S
■ ̂  S H O ^  F<S H O ^  FOR ALL

Phena
MO 9-9442

T r i£  F A M IL Y 718 W. rosier
Pampa .Celleoe^ ^  Hairdressing

PIhone MO .5-8.S2I
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coming adversity at Valley Forge, 
hung in the balance”

“ Her*, the Confederate leader, 
Robert E. Lee, engaged in a su* 

! preme effort to make recession 
I and division of the Union an ac* 
j complished fact. The story of the 
I the battle is well * knoan. Three 
months and sixteen days after the 
two great armies had withdrawn 
from the scene of conflict, a tall, 

; gaunt man in sombre dress came 
j to Gettysburg to dedicate the bat- 
{ tiefield as a national* cemetery. 
I The immortal words of Lincoln 
I spoken at that time summarized 
the significance of this titantic 

I struggle on Pennsylvania’s soil 
i for all time.”

The J. R. Moons 
Honored Today

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Moon will 
be honored on the occasion 
their Golden Wedding Ann 

I sary with an Open 
j ception in their home 
j  Barnes. Hostesses 
I daughters, Mrs. Rolf Henderson 
of Lefors and Mrs. Thelma Jenks 
of Pampa.

Friends are invited to call be
tween the hours of two and five 
o'clock.

Read the News Classified Ads

For (Compliments

Sleeveless dresses remain high 
fashion for special days. But if 
your arm* aren’t pretty, be wise 
and choose a cap sleeve instead. 
You’ll rate more compliments.

1 P!

Mr$. Howard Arthur Brown 
.. . n«# Btverly Koy Copalln

Beverly Kay Copelin, Howard Brown 
Pledge Wedding Vows By Candlelight

In a candlelight wedding serv
ice read at 7:30 p.m. on Dec II, 
Miss Beverly Kay Copelin became 
the bride of Howard A r t  h u r 
Brown. The Rev. James Roliert 
Moore ofTiciatad for the ceremony 
,in the Skyline Baptist (Hiurch in 
Lubbock.

Parents of the bride are Mr.
' and Mrs. Thomas Spencer of Lub
bock. The bridegroom’s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Norman Earl 
Brown of Pampa.

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her fa

ther, the bride wore a designer 
wedding fpsm of French lace and 
tulle over satin fashiotMd with a 
high neckline framed with a small 
collar. Seed pearls and iridescent 
sequins embroidered the fitted 
bodice and k»g sleeves tapered 
to petal points over her hands, 
fter voluminous skirt of shirrad 
tulta was banded with aaeallopod 
lace and her veil was frosted with 
lace end caught to a Crown of 
seed pearie. iha easeied w h i t a 
rotes ofv a mother-of-pearl Bible.

'  ATTENDANTS
Miss Ruby Copelin served her 

sister as maid of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Earline Brown 
of Pampa. sitter of the br i de*  
groom and Mrs. Don Brannon, 
bride’s cousin. They wore dress
es oif Ice Blue taffeta fashioned 
with bateeu necklines, 1 1  e n d c t 
bodices and bouffant skirts. Ice

Blua taffata hats draped wi t h  
veiling formed their - headpieces 
and thay carried cascades of 
srhita carnations.

Danny Chisum of Pampa was 
best man. Groomsmen were Bill 
Paschal, cousin of bridt, of Am
arillo and Don Brannon.

Miss Betty Faye ' Br own of 
Pempa, bridegroom’s s i s t e r ,  
lighted the altar candles. Donna 
Kay McBride of Pampa. bride.: 
groom’s niece, wet flower g i r l '  
and Mike Ragle carried the rings 
to the bridal pair. Mrs. Robert 
Moore accompanied Miss G ay 
Halford in solos.

RECEPTION
The reception was given in Fel

lowship Hail of the church. Mem
bers of the houseparty were Miss
es Linda Halford. Liada Pritch
ard, Carolyn HilKn; Mmat. Cecil 
Foster, CTharlee Bohn, Tom Oli- 
var. Bill Ragle. Ivy Huddleston,
J. D. Cook. E. P. Paschal, Ho
mer Sanders and Houston McOel-

-  — I
For a wedding trip, the bride | 

traveled in a two-piece charcoal 
twead suit with r ^  accessories* 
The couple will make their home 
at 18M-U St. in Lubbock.

Mrs. Brown attended Tom S. 
Lubbock High School and Mr. 
Brown was graduated from Tom 
S. Lubbock High School in IMl 
and it now amployed by Ander
son Bigham Sh^ Metal Co.

4fa6cte/ktefit
Soviet vs United States 

Teaching Of Reading
*'Mri. Black had three happy 

P'g«-
We know har pigs were happy,
*riiay ' lookod "for ~ sowathing "to 

sat.
They could not find M.
Still the three pigs were hap- 

py.”
This arresting piece of pros# U 

a sampling from csm of this na
tion’s "baaal" achool readers. It 
and books lika t̂  are Amtrican 
children’!  introduction to the 
grace and majasty of English lit
erature. n

NoU. please how It harps on 
certain words. Throe time* U re
peats the words “ pigs” and "hap
py.” Thie reiteration ie deliber- 
ata. Its authors are not the lun
atics they appear to be. Instead, 
they are the too(s of this coun
try’s educational powers who, 30 
years ago, rejected the phonic 
reading instruction of children 
for that’ ’whole”  • word memoriz
ing method which wiser folk than 
I hold responsible for increasing 
reading disability amoung our 
youngsters. So. inevitably their 
works are babbling dullness.

It stands to reason that if you 
are going to try to teach a child 
to read by , pushing words* into his 
memory, two results will occur. 
You will have to repeat those 
words to the point of nausea, and 
you'll have to restrict the num
ber of new words you can offer 
him in deference to tha Hmits of 
human memoty

So what happen* is that w# Am- 
oricam equip ftoi^h grade Jaha- 

wHb a vocabulary of I.9N 
worda orhla Iba lavkt Uniaa, oa*

ing the rajected phenie systam, 
tquipe its feurth grade Ivan wHh 
at least II.Na Russian wards.

'This is the point an axpto- 
sivt new book "What Ivan Knows 
That Johnny Doesn’t” by Arthur 
Trace Jr, Its facts may detonate 
action on the educational front just 
as the feat of Yuri Gagarin arous
ed u* to roar our space ex
perts, "Get goingl Stop dithering i 
— and moveT”  ̂ ‘

I. for one, eurely hope so. For 
Russia’s Ivan, phmically trained 
to axplon now words by sound
ing their syllables into recogniza
ble wholes, uses a ninth grade 
reader that offers him Sllakes- 
pere. Tolstoŷ , Goethe and 6 Keh- 
kov. But your ninth grade John- 
nw — what does his reader of
fer? A collection of such gems as 
'Tass that PuckI” sparked with 
occasional selections from people 
like Carl Sandburg and James 
Thurber. Yt, like the small boy 
who had to prove he could spit 
farther than his rival, wt may 
now set ourselves to proving that 
we can teach reading to child
ren, . too. Q

Buy this book. Read It. Then, 
at your next * PTA meeting get 
up and ask the question: "Why ii 
my child isivolwd with Mrs. Black 
and her happy pigs when Russian 
children art ^ven a fairy tale by 
Leo Tolstoy?”. ,

MfUh Them 
Hals anC hairdos arc supposed | 

to go together. So shop,until you 
find the hat or hat* juit right for 
year hair style. Thqy do oxiat

Com« In today . r v lr t  Silf SJdn’s onoe-a-year 
sale. During January only, save on Silf Skin’f 
foundations that are knit from on* continuoui 
strand of the finest elastic yam. Siif Skin has no 
seams where it counts. They are as smooth inside 
as out. And there’s marvelous'figure shaping with

-SUfn
Style
Style
Style
Style
Style
Style
Style
Style

200, 14” Panty, 5.75 value.............. 4.75
215, 15” Panty, 6.25 value .............. . 5J85
2, 13’ Nylon Panty, 6.75 value.......... 5.75
206, Long Leg Panty, 6.75 vaiu*.......5.75
400, Panel Girdle, 4.75 value . . . '.......S.B5
419, Super ContriH Girdle, 6.25 value . 5.S5 
528, Jamaica Length Panty, 7.95 value 6.95 
258, Jamaica Paneled Panty, 10.00 val. 7.95

special Kob

HI - rORTUNBTTE the
cool, nylon power net, the 
patent^ double lip elastic 
garter holds, th* flexible 
contour crotch . . .  features 
youU’ love in Hi-Fortunette, 
Plus comfort, control and 
complete freedom. Whit* in 
sizes S-M-L.
Style 635, Step-in Panty. 
S ^ e  634̂  Step-in Glrdl*^ 

Regularly 7.95'.. low 6.50

, \

n
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Fine Feminine Foshions

In
Socony’s Special Sale

P a n ly  I f i r d l e

m

Fine Feminine Fashions
- ' ' '  ' ̂ Further Reductions

In Our

JANUARY SALE
All a*inter fashions di’astically reduced

This is the original and only 

panty girdle designed to creat* 
the sleek, pants-fashion figure. 
Just “ounces’ ’of nylon and ray-

• e

on with the fabulous” 4” of 
thigh control.” White in siaes 

S-M-L.

V 1

for immediate clearance. All from our

------ FCgular stocks.

j

i ̂  ---
AH  S a lt !  Finol

: -  . 
!  
i D R E S S E S e

. 1J Junior —  Misses —  Half Sizes

V
j Values te 10.95 5 Value's te 29.91 *15

iil'■’f
Velues to 19.95 Value* te 39.95 *20

C O A T S
. i

fi

/

Warner s
. January Sid*

Take advantage of 
this onoe-a-year 

sale of Warner’s —  

and save! This is 
your opportunity 

to build a founda
tion wardrobe —  

th* correct garment 
for every occasion.

Jonuary Only!

Cothmtra Toppart
Value* ts 59.9S .....................................................

Winttr Long Goafs
129

Value* to 49.95 .....................................................
1 4 9

Valu** to 99.91.....................................................#

Einigtr 24K Coshmtrt Coots
’ 7 9Entir* Sleek___________ ____ — -- - - - -  Rag. 99.95# #

Fur Trimmsd Coots
MINK IIAVn POX

Valuai t* 129.95 7 8  Values ♦# 199.95 *118 
Values ts 149.91 7 8  Values ta $225. 738

All Purposa Coots
Values ta 19.95

Cor Coots
Values to $25.95

Values t. j».« *19
S P O R T S W E A R

Blousts ^
Values to 4.95 3 Values to 7.95 5

* Values te 10.95 ^ 7

FORTIINETTE - -  for any
one with s girlish figure. 
Panty or girdle, It’s sited 
and proportioned for you. 
It’s fashioned of cool, com
fortable nylon power net 
with satin panel front and 
back, and double lip garter 
holds. Panty features Mila
nese contour crotch. White 
in sizes S-M-L.

Style 306, Step-In Glrdl*.

Style 307, Step-in Panty

Regularly *5.'95 . . now 4.S5

Style 261, Long Panty.

Regularly 6.95 .. now 5.56

(above) The Tomorrow”

Bra by Warner’s— white in
sizes 32 to A cup; 32

to B cup;; and 32 to 40,
C cup. 2.95 value, now 1.95

#
r 0(right) The Lycra '̂ 'A’lure” 

Bra by Warners—white in 

sizes 32 to 36, A cup; 32 

to 38, B cup; and 32 to 40,

C cup. 3.95 value» now 2.95.

1 *

Skirt!
Values te 1.95 5 Values te 12.95^7

, — ^oUa* t* 4 7 ^  * 9 L  . . . .

7 1 ^
1 Swoattrt

K ; Values to $9.95^6
. ■**

Values to 14.95 9  

Voiuos te 19.91 *12
Ltathtr Jockttt

Veluos te 19.95 *12 Values te 39.95 *29 
Values te 59.95 *39

Capri Pont!
Values te 1.95 5

Vi

Values te t2.95 

Values te 17,95 9

R O B E S / “.
Values te 1.95 5

t* 12.95 7
Pun-on power net, Double Play” Glrdl* or Panty wi-fti 

satin elastic pkiieC 1 ^ ^  Rnd front. W h i t *  In siaai 

S-M-L. 7.W value, now 5.95..

Velues

The Fashion
i.̂ 3va«a til ifc

\ ■■'J
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PEACE TREAT\'—The oldest known peace treaty in the 
world, I 4,000-year-old document shaped like a' football, is 
Inspected by two Yale University professors. The clay 
treaty tells of a border dispute between two ancient states 
In Babylonia, and history records that the treaty had the 
same fate of many other such peace pacts—it didn't work.
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COAL MINES?—This exotic-looking bird, with John L. 
Lewis eyebrows, is an ordinary rooster. The White-crested 
Black Poland roosterwon first prise at a London show.

« 1

U '

T

B.\LLn' BIT—Young David Dimon will tell you that it 
takes muscles to give his charming partneCr Carol Greene, 
that Impressive lift. Ballet routines, he retorts to his_ Bay-
shore Gardens, Fla, playtMtes, are clearly not for ^iOs.
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A HAIR-RAISER — Private 
Gerry Myers (above) proud
ly shows off the Il-inch 
mustache of his buddy. Pri
vate John Cook, after both -
arrived in Southampton, MOSTLY METALLIC—Ciech sculptor Jaroslav ISajn, 35, makes sketches in his Prague 
England, on a troopship studio while displaying an impressive metal statue. According to an official Communist 
from Cyprus. Cook claims '  source, Sajn is a former locksmith who has achieved international fame with his sculp- 
it took two years to grow. . tures. He creates statues and relief groups from metal by beating and welding.

FRONT ROW CENTER—Joao Goulart Jr., sUtioned at the 
feet of his father, Brazil’s President Joao Goulart Sr., had 
the best seat on deck during the flag-raising- ceremony pn 
the Brazilian aircraft carrier “Minas Gerais” in Rio de Ja
neiro. Craft was formerly the British carrier “Vengeance.”
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W'ET REFl’GE—These young fellows waded through flood water on the waterfront in 
Cuxhaven. West Germany, where all the small boats had to “alt out” flrst big winter storm.

Jti
GIFT WRAPPE1>—A young 
member of the Masai, a 
tribe badly hit py famine in 
Kenya, found b^h food and 
clothing in an American 
gift, ile wears a -sack in 
which com was delivered, 
and reads “Com donated 
by the people of the U.S.A.”

NUMBER'S UP—The dummy stuck on that sign was 
there to call attention to the phone number at which the 
signboard space could be rented. The dangled on t ^  
scaffold. 60 feet above the ground in ClaTeland, Ohio, but 
he lost his Job when police received a number of calls re
porting the apparent suicide or Illness of the occupant
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COMING ATTRACTIONS—Three “little nothing” dresses 
for summer, 1062, in gossamer silk prints of green, red and 
orange predict that full-skirted, sleeveiMs, cotlarless 
dreas w ^ mske a return engagement to Paris fashion.

IX)NDON SKYSCRAPER — 
England's h ighest rein
forced concrete building, 34 
stories high, adds a touch 
of Manhattan to the British 
capital. One of the tallest 
Structures in Europe, it will 
stand. 367 feet high.

STREET CLOTHES^-Real traffic stoppers, these raincoats 
on a.street signpost belong to London policemen on traffic 
duty at nearby Westminster Bridge. Despite the “No Right 
Turn” sign, tbs coats gave motorists qtî te a turn,.

BAREFOOT BALLERINA 
—An attendant holds an 
umbrella to protect this" 10- 
year-old dancing girl from 
the sun as sha prepares to 
take part in a lOissi snaka- 
worship ceremony in New 
Delhi, India. _

SPIRITUAL SPOKESMAN—Tha pastor of tha Juda, Wit., 
Baptist church, the Rev. John Leggett, pedals his way to the 
church in Albeny, Wis., 10 miles away, because he lost a 
Sunday School attendance contest between the churches,
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Post Life Causes. 
Present Complications

By \S10ATL VAN BUREN

-Officers Installed In Ceremonies
Of New-Consf'f"^“ 't 0>̂  ̂Cha-'ter

DEAR ABBY: Fifteen y e a r s  
a:r'> 1 left home (at the age of 
?0 ) to have a baby. (I was not 
married.) No one here knows  
about it. I passed myself off as 
a 'widow and raised my son alone. 
He is a fine well adjust^ I a d. 
His father was a married man 
from whom I neither expected nor 
received any financial help in 
raising my boy. I have a v e r y 
good position and have made a 
good name for myself in niy com
munity whiere I am known as 
“ Mrs. So and So.”

A prominent, successful man 
has become my admirer and he 
wants to marry me. I know I will 
hav  ̂ to tell him the truth about 
myself, but what about o t he r  
people? There might be curiosity 
and probing about my “ f o r m e r  
husb-nd," his family, etc. Would 
I s -  my marriage (certificate 
“ Mrs. So and So.”  although I am 
not in fact legally that pers<m?

MRS. SO AND SO 
Dear Mrs. SO and SO: First, 

tell the man who wants to marry 
you about your past. If he loves 
you, it won’t matter, and he will 
■pare you the legal red-tape.

child cuss in front of her parents 
and they just laugh and think it s 
cute. It isn’t possible to keep my 
child away from the playmate 
next door, to what’s the answer?

CUSSF-D OUT 
DEAR CUSSED; Tell y o u r  

neighbors how your son has pick
ed jip some purple prof^ity 
somewhere and how it disturbs 
you. If they don’t get the idea, 
let it go. Awkward though it may 
be, your four-year-old will survive 
the wickedness of his four • year- 
old temptress. And so will you.

CONFIDENTIAL TO CHICAGO
AN: Only two types of men play 
fast and loose with women before 
marriage or after. The immature 
and the effeminate. A mature 
man who is sure of his own mas
culinity doesn’t have to keep prov
ing that he is a lady-killer.

DEAR ABBY: I am goin]| to he 
married scon. I would like to have 
a double-ring ceremony. “The prob
lem is that my future husband al
ready wears a wedding ring on 
that very special finger. It was 
his mother’s wedding ring. (She 
is now deceased.) He told me that 
he will never take that ring from 
h's finger because she placed it 
there. Do you think this was fair 
of her? He says that he and I 
will be just as much m a r r i e d  
without his' receiving a ring. too. 
Am I wrong in asking him to 
wear MY ring instead of his moth
er’s? Or is ha srrong in his at
titude?

LITTLE BUT STRONG 
DEAR “ LriTLE”: You a re  

wrong. Let your fiance wear his 
mothar’s ring.

Are things rugged? For a per
sonal reply,’ write to Abb)" Bflk 
3385. Beverly Hills, Calif., and 
don’t forget a s'amped, self • ad
dressed envelope.

For Abby’s booklet. “ How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding,”  send M 
cents to Abby, Box 3385, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

SKELLYTOWN. (Spl) — Mrs.  
Frank Hewitt was installed as 
the first worthy matron of the 
newly-^- constituted Skellytown 
Chapter lOW of the Order of the 
Eastern Star in ceremon es held 
recently with Grand Officers from 
other chapters attending. '

Grand officers attending < were 
Mr. Hal Burnett of 'Alpine, as
sociate grand patron: Mrs. Thel
ma McReynolds of Dgllas acting 
as deputy of the grand matron; 
and Mrs. Frances Austin o 
Plainview, district deputy grand 
matr<m.

Frank Hewitt was installed as 
worthy patron. Mrs. Kelly 8  o I- 
ling was installed as associate ‘ 
worthy matron anJ C. D. Mc- 
Clouij as associate worthy patron.'

Other officers Instsited w a r e 
Mmes. J. D. Herd, secretary; H 
C. Boyd, treasurer; F. L i 11 e y, 
conductress; Emmette Saxon, as
sociate conductress; W. K. Ad
ams, organist; Kenneth C r a w- 
ford, chaplain; J. T. Crawford, 
marshall; C. C. Hoskins, Ada; Ira 
Colley, Ruth: C. D. McCloud, Es
ther; Esther Darnell, Martha; 
Fred Genett, Elect r : E. F. Craw
ford, warder; ar»d Mr. Fred Ge
nett, sentinel.

Mrs.' McRevnolds was installing 
officer with Mrs, Kate Edwards 
of White Deer as installing or-

/<!utA 4H ae(f
Nine To One These

Gals Are Confused

Nine times out of 10:
The woman who prides herself

on’ being ftank is just being catty. . . j  j  ..J o .1 'Whose good words don t c a r r y
The woman who always does 

more than her share of tlie talk-

known to say a bad word about 
anybody is the kind of p e r s o n

%4th
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ing isn’t nearly as fescinating to 
others as she is to herself.

The woman who tells you that 
her children never caused her 
one bit of trouble either has a 
short memory, or her children 
were more adept than most at'
covering up their mischief. pleasure out of the telling

-The woman, who can be the The woman who says “ I'm not 
funniest at someone’s else’s ex* • • • '*

much weight.
The-woman who is often de

scribed as "plain as an old shoe'* 
can well afford to be.

The woman who tells you some
thing unpleasant “ for your own

J Mr*. Frank Hewitt 
. , |)rst worthy nnotron

presented and 14 grand officers 
attended.

Refreshments were served at
the conclusion of the ceremony to 
approximately ISO' guests.

01 wniie uecr as insiaiiinit or- i tff in t

t f . u  r;;i"iHeld By SS ClubAthens, grand secretary; Frances 
Austin, grand marshall; Rob 
Yates of Stratford, chaplain. - 

Approximately 31 chapters were

Dear Kathy:
I like a boy 'srhe livhe ea my 

'stoset very much. I told a few 
kids about h, rad aew it’s a 1 1

DEAR ABBY: My neighbor has 
a four-year-old girl and I have a

gather all the time. The little 
neighbor giri swears like a troop 
er, and now my son has started 
to pick it up. You never heard 
■uch language from ktdst 

I don’t believe in trying to dia- 
cipkna other people’s children, but 
1  (ton’t kaoritSiow else to stop her. 
Don’t tell me to talk to the par
ents because I tiave heard this

^ a h e  ^ r o m

. . . .  by kathy pcterson
deiKt isn’t reliable enough to be 
permitted in court, to don't allow 
it to influciKe you.

When you tell a secret, it’s no 
I longer a secret. "Giri likes boy” 

if and 1 m aura he deean t. KMHiin* inIS headline news to otjier teen
agers. They love to diecuss it, not 
to be mean, but because it is an 
interesting event to them.

but

I thaught ha liked ma bacauaa ha 
talked to ma every tiros he had 
a chanea. New, ane #f his friends
says ha * like m# at j xhis is embarrassing now

s r  i  « « .  b i„ .rP1«-se advise.—Vicky A, i ^
Dear Vicky; f  Fersotial things too axter-aively

The boy probably resents the 1 material for
situation and perhaps resents you

S K E L L Y T O W N  (SPL)- 
Members of Skelly Schafer 
Club mat in the club house 

recently for a "backward party” . 
Clothes were worn backward and 
inside out. The guests were greet
ed by the hostess, Mrs. Leroy Al
lan. -«t the back door with a 
friendly ‘goodbye, come again.”

Several games were enjoyed in 
which words wars spalled back
wards and a relay race run 
backward, carrying an apple in a 
spcxm.

A short business meeting, pre
sided over by Mrs. Lloyd Cowart, 
vice prasident, was held. Several 
members were reported ill. The 
next meeting was scheduled for 
February 13, with Mrs. B. A.

pense is never able to appreciate 
a joke on herself.

The woman who isn’t happy  
where she it. wasn’t happy  
where she “ was,”  either.

The woman who claims she and 
her husband have never spoken a 
cross word isn't as happily mar
ried or as much in love as the 
wife who occasionally says, " I ’m 
so mad at John I c6uld wring 
hfis neck.”

The woman who lies about her 
age isn’t fooling anybody but her
self.

The woman who has never been

“ How to Have a Happy H u s- 
band.” Send 25 cents to Ruth 
Millett Reader Service, care of 
The Pampa Daily News, _ P.O. 
Box 489, Dept. A. Radio C i t y  
Station. New York 19, N Y,

Brush Dullness Away 
If you set your hair with beer 

or egg white to give it body, you 
may find that 4t leaves a slight 
dulling film on the hair. Just 
brush hair vigorously; the dull
ness will disappear, and setting 
will remain firm.

Mr. ond Mrs. J, R- Moon 
Golden Ainniversory

*^ 0  BE HONORED - Mr. and Mrs. J. R" Moon w ill]^  
honored on the occasion of their (jolden Wedding 
Anniversary with an Open \ House Reception this 
ofternoon from Jwo until five o'clock in their home, 
1413 S. Barnes. Hostesses wiirbe their daughters, Mrs. 
Roy Hendhrson of Lefors ond Mrs. Thelnw Jenkins of 
Pomp>o. Friends ore invited to coll between the hours of 
two ond five o'clock. Mr. ond Mrs. Moon were nsorried 
on January 15 in Pauls Valley, Oklo.

nr-r t lt  tjeanffli of it. His friends’ *®*"'" ®*

remembering the situation later Wesner and Mrs. Lloyd Cowart as
co-hoatoaaes.

Attending were Mmes. J. M 
Chapin, R. E. McAllister, L. Bar
rett, John Kenney, Bill Truitt,rumors as
Wesner end Cowart

hsva teased him so much that he 
wouldn't dart admit liking you  
right now. !

Behave normally. Treat h I m 
casually. If friends mention him, 
change the subject It’s belated, 
but keep your feelings about him 
to yourself.

Stop listening to the r u m o r s 
that bounce aroundl Hearsay eVi-

~ vi

p u n l « P '
LADIES’ SHOP 

3rd Floor

1  \ '

14.95
i!l Thi Endtarlng, Young CharmBr.

wint tht hearts of shirtdross lovers
WlS,, 4 

to thB j ! '■ ■■ in Springtime, U. A Smitten
lort a .. j *■ with buttons, raglan sIbbvbs.
irchea " j a_ * Dacron® polyfster/cotton;

flattering cotors. Sizes 5 to H
1 *r»-.Bewr weBmwarti

P u J o p *
LADIES’ SHOP
e ‘ "' "

3rd Floor

PenneyIs
Al V^AYS M H i l  b u A l l I V

COU/J^N PENNEY'S SHffTS... 3 genBrotions alfady hove/ ^
All Penney sheets ore inede to high spotifkolieos. All Penney sheets hevo 8rm holwicsd 
woovot...  1*0 woek spots] AH Penney sheets hove o smooth 8niih, minimom tising. All Penn^ 
Rtted sheets ore ÎToTTiidV. AtTPinney iheeTs'Tî â irrtctioTy S*ehod hemil All Penney 
sheets or* always Aowlois Urtt evalityi

All Peniiey Sheets
REDUCED!

 ̂ r  ' •

NOW GET TERRIFIC SAVINGS! NO SECONDS, 
EVERY ONE FIRST QUALITY I LAB-TESTID4

-

NATION-WIDE
1 6 2

reduced! ”
our famous lorR-we»ring white cotton 
muslinf. full 81” x 106” or full Sanforized 
fitted................ .............................1.62

cases 42" x 36" ______2 for 73c
y, -

i;!

\ i

f l ,

t i

checked \ v . 

tV  flattery
V-

Your fovorlte spring foshion . , . the 
Week-end-whUe n.chacked shaoth ol 
1(X)% ‘Cotton. Crisp, cod-looking, 
daw-lftsh, A. striking occsnf . . . lha 
WoeV pipir*G'ot lha nackUna, ŝ aevet. 
or*d side opening. Sizes S to 15. $12.9fl

price Ices ywang fnehione

SPECIAL! FAMOUS MAKERS' 
COTTONS, SYNTHETICS!

Only at Penne/s . . .  these spectacular plma 

cottons, cotton broadclotha, better synthe
tics! All machine wash with less than 2% 

shrinkage —  little or no iron! Sew up sav

ings on Spring dresses, hopie fashions!e

2  ^  9 8 ^

LittlBst Cotton 
Ploytogs
Only

siset Vs,?# 2

Choose plaids, cords, pol
ish nd colors . . . infant's 

snap crotch crawlabouts 

and toddlers’ bib - t(^ 

playtogs. Washable.

2-Pitct Boby 
Ploytog Sfts

A real bay for boya ’■ 

-girls. Machine washable
coordinated tope over 
snap bottoms for infants, 

bib-top pants for tod
dlers.

TRAINING PANTS

3188'Double body stretchable training pants, 
Tciple srotch. White.

BIRDS EYE DIAPERS
2T’ by 27” strong birdseye construction 
gives long, dependable service. Hemmed 
edges. Machine Wash.

W OM EN’S DRESSES

CRIB SHEETS
a

Fitted bottom crib sheets . . .  80 by 80 inch 
cotton muslin. Taped edgea. Prints. ^
_______ . _____________ * — .aWH' ._______

MEN'S W ORK SOCKS
MBa'a while work aocks. Knit io  .form 
air cushions Elastidzed tofa —  flrti 
Qualitymanhin^Eaah.

-

BEHER DRI
All Cotton — Florals 
And Checks —  And Stripes 
All Sizes '

Anid 
Styles, hfisea ar ■ * -u;

i' t
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AN INDEPENDENT FREEDOM NEWSPAPER
W« that all m»a.&  aqually endowad by thair Craato,

and not by any fortnuntat. nrith iha gift af fraadoai. and that it 
ia avaty aun'a duty to God to praaarva hia own libarty and raapact 
tha literty oi oChan. Fraadom ia aalf*cootrol. Ba ntora. na laaa.

To' diacharga thia raaponaibility. fraa man, to tha boat al thair 
abili^. muat uadarataad and apply to daily Uring tha graat moral 
ptudaa axpraaaad in tha Tan Comnia?>dmanta, tha Goldan Rula and 
tha Dadaratioo at ladapandaoo^

Thia nawapapar la dadkatod to furnishing Infonnatioa to our 
toadars ao that thay can battar promota and praMrra their own 
fraadom and ancouraga others to aaa its bleasings. For only when 
•an understands Fraadom and ia fraa to oontroi himMlf and all 
ba produces, can ha develop to hia utmost capsibilitaa in harmony 
arith tha above moral phnciplsf,

auaacRimoN naTca
Br CUTtsr la Painpa- Ua a«r w m K. It.sa par I  Hontiu. ss.sa par S msatha. 
IIS.W par paar. By mat. i<aM In adraaea at orrica IIS.M par yaar in raUU 
tradina sana. IU .lt par paar a«iUI4a ratal) tradina aoaa tl.U  par moath. 
Prica par alnaia aopr ta dally. Ue Sunday. No nail ordara aoeaptad In 
loeallUaa aarrad by aairlar. Publlahad dally azcapt Saturday by tha Pampa 
Dally Naurs, Ateklaoa at aou r rUla. Pampa, Tazaa. Phona MO 4>MU 
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Constructive Atomic Uses
In thia day of emphasis on size, 

n recant atomic explosioR of rai- 
atlvaty smalt dhtiansions may not 
get as much play in the press u  
It shouIJ. We are referring to the 
recent underground detonation in

cavern for months for years and 
can ba tapped to create heat for 
whole communities, to generate 
steam and to do other types and 
kinds of work.

It is now thought that oit can
New Mexico, near Carlsbad, called possibly be reclaimed from shale 
“Froject Gnome.'* deposits by making use of nu-

Tha explosion itself was of 
minor proportions, a mere S meg-

The. Doctor 
Says:

By DR. HAROLD T. HYMAN 

EXTRA VITAMINS WILL NOT 

INC^ASE YOUR fTRENGTH

Q—I am a police officer and 
I also do manual labor on an out
side jotr I am taking a vary po
tent vitamin formula as a supple
ment to help keep up my 
strangt . Bhta nuaritaoclyurosf 
strength. But an article of yours 
told how soma vitamins can ba 
harmful to parts of tha body. Do 
you think I may be taking too 
many vitamins for my own good?

A-^ot knowing the potency of 
the formula you'are taking or the 
dos« you are taking, I can't say. 
But I am certain that you need 
no supplementation whatsoever 
unless you have soma definitê  and 
specific complaint that your doc
tor interprets as a vitamin-defi
ciency manifestation. Taking ex
tra vitamins will in no way in
crease your strength or present 
fatigue. And since you are hold
ing down two jobs in order to 
earn additional income, I'd -sug
gest you save your money for pur
chase of essentials.

Q—T am V  years old and I 
have had repeated bladder infec
tions since the birth of my second 
child seven months ago. I havf 
just been X-raved and cystoscop- 
ed and the bladder was found nor
mal. But f do have a floating kid

Can't Believe My Ears —

clear fission.
Additionally, it is possible that 

aton b«imb. That is to say that the | «uppiks can be un-
explosiva force was equivalent to;co'^«"<* ' “cb experiments ney. My doctor thinks »he kidney
S O M  tons of TNT which will "squeeze" water from j  eets infected and passes it on to
’ Tito bomb waa'pUnted d eep ly !?^ *  formation, and tapjthe Wadd^. Should I Iw operated

below the surface and e x p l o « t o d | « * f » - ^  ------------------^ ................. .. 7 . It will take a Iona time, prob-on Dec. t#tn. It accomplished al .l i. . .l. . . . .  7 j  . •.■ably many months, before thenumber of things expected of rt?, ./ , . . .
and a few things totally unexpect- 
«d.

full potential of such atomic ex
plosions is known.

to prevent more trouble?
A—Why don't you try wearing ■ 

corset with a fitted pad to hold 
the kidney in position before you 
submit to turptry? Retremher,

For one thing, despite its d e p t h p o r  this atom- 
in the ground. it produced an research was being conducted

And. of course, the major prob- though, to put the corset cn rhilc

atomic cloud and caused unex
pected rumblings at great di«-

by goveiTiment rather than by pre 
vate persotu. Nonetheless, experi-

**"*̂ *̂- mentation for peaceful uses is a
But the major import of this, step in the right direction.

you're lying down w'lth your hips 
eievaleif on a couple of pillows.

Q—Our son just came ho me  
from school where his football 
coach told the squed to get spe
cial pills to make them stronger

UKe
C 0 ^ tK 6
BACK

A6A1M/

W A ̂

¥■ '*
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Poclcefboolc

GIFTS OF STOCK TO MII^ORS 
MAY BE USED FOR~THEM 

By FAYE HENLE 
H stock gifts art mads to 

minors, may this custodial pro- 
portyi bo used for tho support, 
maintoiMUMO, oduoition or gouor- 
al uao and benefit of the minor?

Hankering! 0

Subway Getting On 'n off 
Proves Dang^rousPdstim

. By HENRY McLEMORl -

Allen - Scott 
Report

ROBERT ALLEN

Rockcfollar, After Survoys, 
Sees Way Open 

Ta Political Future; 
Plans ‘Catholic’ Strategy

PAUL SCOTT

WASHINGTON-Govemor Nel- 
son Rockefeller has come to two 
eventful conclusions concerning 
his political future.

On ths basis of ■ series of ex
tensive surveys, the New Yorker 
is convinced that:

—His marital difficulties wi l l  
not be a serious impediment to 
his being decisively re-elected this 
year, and running for PrMident 
in IM4. A detailed study of U.$. 
history produced many instances

particular event w-s that its pur- / jf the American people would more fit. They're c a l l e d  ®f political leaders whose p # r- 
pose was not to figure out new' begin to champion the market "CoacIvAids." Can you tel! me ••

U-
ways of destroying human beings, place and to insist that such ex- 
but rather to find nc«c.uses for the p«rimentation be handled by pri-
a(«m m

Commentators have been quick
to observe that the entire at-

y<M firms or individuals, to-Jiew

something about them? My drug
gist said he never heard of them. 

A—Good for your-druggist. The

i ducts vou mention on the groutMT
that they were "being falsely | very likely determine the outcome

aonal problems in no way affect
ed their careers. Notable exam
ples are Democratic President 
Grover Cleveland and Republican 
President Warren Harding.

—The Catholic vote will be the 
-“ swing" vote in 1N4, and m ay

era would surely open insofar as rood anJ Drug Administration 
the uses of the atom are conceni- i f^noanc^ "seizure" of the pro- 

mosphsre of the pioject. insofar ed.
as thoss working on h were con- 'Atomic energy is a great new. - . - ■ » .u . . j  .• t . r  .u .
eemed:—w »  woticeaPly different tpower sourca which belongs, not ■imeuc «j«cnes ■«
from that normally experienced at! to the politically minded, but to l“" 1“ physical endurance tow 
such affairs. Scientists and tech- the productivity minded. But ao I P " v e n t i n g  fatigue, lessening 
Bicians we r e  less taciturn, lotto as the government holds the  ̂ improvmi
friendltor. more open'. For the whip hand, the rest of. us muM ' of the

Who datermioM such use?—M. C. f-fro™ toiy other sport I know in 
Dear M. C: Yes. Generally "̂ bat the player, no matter how 

any part or all of the custodial I 'veil he masters the fundamentals, 
property may be used for these I forgets them if he doesn't 
purposes as the custodian deems have almost continual practice.

The sport of getting on and off I Now, I find myself asking per- 
a New York subway is different mission to move forward; f i nd

myself saying, "Excuse me.

proper with court order and with
out considering other property be
longing to the minor. In addition, 

law called the "Uniform Act” 
states the parent or guardian of

A man who really learns a 
sound golf fewing can quit t h e 
game for years and return to play 
creditably. The same is tnia. of 
tennis, bowling, bicycling, - a n d

the minor — or the minor if he 1 many other sports.
has reached the^age of 14 — may 
petition the proper court for an

But not subwaying.
Stay away from this exacting

firder calling upon the custodian, p.rtime for even a few months 
to pay over a part or all of thej.nd you return a frightened, awk- 
custodial property necessary for I ward novice, scarcely able to 
these purposes. jhold your own against a group of

0—f understand there are seme. school children headed for Cen- 
plans that allow a college student! tral Park and an afternoon of 
te work part af the year, get! play.
academic credit for his job as| j was a fine subwayer when I 
well as pay. study part ef Ih e  jived in New York. During my 
year and tlrt these are called' nearly fifteen years in Bagdad- 

eperative education plans. on-the-Hudson I developed i nt oee -

findings from this experiment sit by to be looted by govern ' Coach-Aids contained, as its ac-

were known ui advance to have ment tax men mi that atomic po-l‘ 7  pbo«Pb««*
war can be dispeoMNi thru meth-!“ “ * ^  was a l s o
•d. whit* will aoMiro patronaga. to improve r «« is t .^ e

bearing upon man's product abili
ty rather than his dostnictive pt̂  
teistial. And what a difference 
that always makes.

Scientists are still tabulating re- were free to pursue their own in
sults. but it is now envisaged that dependent kniwledgc w i t h o u t ' "7'  "*  ̂ r.- • . I «  . I M*vz needs an assutant m center

The future of the human race 
would be bright, indeed, if men

I to bruising, bleeding and the 
[common coM" was the usudt bJo* 
flsiVenoids with vitsmin C.
'"These your son needs like Willie i

in future 3rears, many of the me- • political control. But eo long as 
jor earth-moving chores can be we permit the politicians to have
conducted by underground atomic' the upper hand wc will live un- Dear Reader: Dr. Hj-man ao-

Nasen. Reckefeller bdievaa it im
perative that the GOP concentrate 
on recapturing the decisive Cath
olic vote that swung to Kennedy 
in INO.

Cited as strikingly siginificant 
of the latter are the following sta
tistics:

In the Kennedy-Nixon contest, 
the Republicans got 23 per cent 
of the Catholic vote as against 44 
per cent in IM3 and 41 per cent 
in'IlM when Eisenhower was the 
party's standard-bearar.

As a result of this study. Rocke
feller also is of the opinion that

one of the better getter-oners and 
getter-offers. Never t  profestion- 
al. mind you, but a scratch ama
teur good enough, to be eyed by 
the profess'mnals and, after a par
ticularly successful afternoon on 

Higher Education, Office of Edu* the Lexington Avenue Express, to 
cation. Washington 25. D.C., for be offered a contract by them, 
a free pamphlet called "Coopera- The acout who happened to aaa 
live Education in the U.S.”  Also, me on that occasion wrote on his
contact your local U.S. Civil Serv- report that, given a bit mor e
ice Commission office. Under Civ- weight and a little more training
il Service various plans are avail- in the use of my right knee,
able in a wide range of job class- there was a strong chance that I unem^oyed. 
ifications. ^ ; might develop into a first - class

Q-;-Wbea 1 was farced te die- rush-hour performer, 
centinue aremium payments on! He noted on his scouting chert 
my msurance policy two y e a r ■ * that "he has a willingness to 
age, the agent advised me te se-  ̂charge into old ladies just as 
lect what he called "the extend- recklessly as into the conductor 
ed inturaBce" option. Now I am I . . .showed no diffidence when it 
told I caimet bmow against the' came to wedging himself into a 
policy even though I am covered >eat that didn’t exist. . .snarled 
far the next nine years. It this! and snapped with commendable 
true?—B. W. ! vigor when others did to him what

Dear B W ; Yes. this is true 1 was doing to them. . .showed

explostons. Canals can be built, der an induced fear psychosu precistei vour comments a n d i d«c«'vt Catholic s w i ng  to 
tunnels made in mountains, new, which wHI weaken the w i 1 1  of Hiet the heavy volume o f' K*™edy was "not in depth"; that
harbors can be ripped in seconds many tq support themsdvei and ^i, doesn’t permU him ^  it was primarily impelM by two 
along virgin coasts. : to be responsible for their own individual tettar or His being a Catholic, and

Another major find: Heat, act.ons. However, he will e r m - I s s u e
measured in millions of degrees,! That potentially bright future ^ columns like the a'vive, organized groups
biMantly melted several thousand can only come about Ahen »ci- ,jpon matters of general or un- ** •• Rockefeller’s view that a 
♦ops of rock salt in the under-[ence is Tree to Team up with ex-~r„,„^| interest
ground explosion area about 12M  ̂lerprisc rather than with patron- 
feet below the earth's surface.; age dispensers. But, surely, it is 
This heat witt remain in this not too much for which to hope.

Turn-About
Democracy, intended as' a~“Checlr an tyrants, becomes itself, -an 

even greater tyrant when majorities learn they can demand largesse 
and subsidy from the political mechanism.

Doctor.”  send !• cents »o Dr. Hy 
i man. care of Pamoa Da'lv News. 
' Box 44i. Dept. B, R«.dio City Sta- 
: tion. New York II. N.Y.

Calls For Defeat
i cause.

In the recent United Nations be- major powers in an effort to jb * reason there is so much
traysl of Katanga and the mon- eliminate all colonies by annexa- belief in the United Nations and
•trous sell - out following unpro- tion. the one - world concept today, can
voked and aggressive war. a new Menon. who doubles in brass for b« traced to carefully laid in- ____„ „
theory relating to what it called india as Nehru’s delegate to the doctrination efforts which had feller convictions are:

simtier campaign aituation will 
not prevail in 1M4. .

For a coDV of Or Hvman’i leaf-' To the New York Governor. the ! « 0-a-plate'fttnd-raiaing dinners
1 V ™ r-* 1 door is wide nnen tn ih* RmiK. ' Lof . Angeles. San Francisco,let * How to Choose Your Family j '■ ®P*** *® *he Repub- _

Iioans to make heavy inroads in Dieao. SacramentD  ̂ Fresno.
the Catholic vote for two reasons: 
first — because Catholics a r e  
bastcaliy middle-of-the • roadert,

, sMond — the Kennedy Adminis
tration is leaning to the left, and
leftish elements are steadily infU- *'■* liberalized foreign trade pro- 
trating its ranks.

Catholics are increasingly leery 
of this development. Rockefeller 
feels, and the GOP should make 
it a major target both in t hi s  
year's congressinal elections an(j 
the next presidential race.

Two other strongly-held Rocks-

Where can I get detaili?-«-C. C.
Dear C. C.; Fkst. write the 

lege of your choice to see whe 
ther they offer a co-operative 
education plan. Write to Dr.
Henry H. Armsby, Divitiofi of

Kennedy swept Chicago by 454,
312, giving him an overall margin 
of 1.854. The story was the same 
in New York and Pennsylvania.
Nixon won most of the oounties, 
but Kennedy piled up winning ma
jorities in the big cities. Conclud
es the Bliss report. "Republicans 
must ask themselves this ques- 
Bon,- Have they sufficiently court
ed the foreign language, N e g r o  
and other minority groups? It 
seems all too obvious that this 
has not been done enough* . . .
The GOP share of the big - city 
vote must be«raised in order to 
assure victory in these c r u c i a l  
states." . . . Nixon has offered to 

. leod. h>i former personal c a m
paign manager, Robert Finch, to
the Republican National Commit-, ___ j

t anil vour ECCTVt did no# viv# vou oi loot in rscinctee to aid in building up the par- 
ty's organization throughout tnc 
country. So far. National Chair- 
man Miller has done no t h !  n'g 
about the proposal.

George Romney, S4-year • old 
head of American Motors Com
pany. will definitely run for Gov
ernor of Michigan. That’s the in
side word Michigan Republican 
leaders are giving party col
leagues. Romney has said he will 
annouiKe his decision by F e b- 
niary II, and Michigan GOP 
chief are confidently claiming he 
will throw his hat into the ring
. . . Former Governor Goodwin amount of cash you would 
Knight's recovery from hepatitis 
is progressing so well that he is 
already working on a busy sched
ule of speeches in his comeback 
campaign for the GOP guberna
torial nomination. His first ad
dress will be before the California 
Newspaper Publishers Association 
at Coronado in early February^
Knight also is organizing a series

please," and, " I ’m so sorry, but 
this is my stop,” in a plaintive 
voice. Naturglly, I haven’t gotten 
off at the right gtop yet. 1 still 
am saying. "Excuse me, please,” 
fifty blocks past my destination.

I know what I ’ll have to do. 
I'll have to get my form back 
slowly. Quit .trying to p l a y  at 
Times Square, Wall Street, Grand 
Central and 14th Street stations, 
and go to far uptown or far down
town stations, late at night, and 
practice, practice, practice, when 
the crowds aren’t there.

I ’ll overcome my politeness if 
it kills me. In fact, if 1 don't, 
it’s going to kill ma.

)■ ■'

The Nation[s Press
LABOR STATESMAN 

(Chicago Tribune) 
President Ceerge Mnnay ol tlM 

AFL-CIO made two recommenda
tions to President Kennedy and 
Congress in a televitioa inter
view on Sunday.

He said this is no time to talk 
of balancing the budgM. He 
MgntM that a deficit Invitoa in
flation but he is quite willing to 
run the risk if only the govern
ment, through its deficits, w i 1 1  - 
manage to provide joba for tha

very good advice or else you did ®̂*" ^  turnstiles, tripped and 
not understand what he was sug- 8®®**  ̂ nicely in a crowded field, 
geetimr yott do. Whaty w djd -4n- “ 1_
taking the “ extended option" 
plan was to authorize the insur- 
anc# company to uae the cash

loutness in extricating feet from 
beard of elderly gentleman he 
had run down. . .All in all, a

value in your policy to buy a prospect for the ma-
term policy for you for the nekt, 1®*̂ ' • •R**r* watching. .
II yaars. Term policies do b o t i *** ®̂ 'written when
buHd cash values: that is one;  ̂ I** New York, and sub
reason their premiums ere lower. every day.
Now you have no cash value from * Tou should see me now. Back

force of military aggression with 
a stand-pat -military defense, will 

Jjetyf us .(ortver dwHng in th e  
j realm of effect rather t han

San Diego, Sacramentor Fresno, 
San Jose.

Governor Alf Landon, 1934 GOP 
presidential candidate, received a 
telegram of Warm thanks from 
President Jar mnAnnittg

gram. Landon declared for that in 
^^patech before the National Press 
CfciB srhtle Kennedy wa  ̂ out of 
town. In the President’s wire, he 
invited Landon to confer with him I follow in 1942.

which to borrow.
You could surrender the policy 

for cash but I am told that the

for a visit, I am pathetic. Even 
the subway guards, perhaps the 
most callous men on earth, look 
on me with pity in their eyes.

,. , . , .1 1 u . The old urge to lower my headwou d on y be a fraction of what . ■ j l ..iwhenrthe train comes in and buttthe policy is worth. _̂_ __ __  , , .’ ■ . I my way to a place on the plat-
_ _ , . . ° , ! ôrm is gone. So ia the s c r a pDear Reader: A heavy volume . . . "  ..... . . „  , j

of mail doesnt permit Faye Henie ^uddy. U t ’s get
to answer letters oersona ly. How- ^  before it pull, out."
ever, que^on. of jmusuel ofjen- Gone too is the coordination
eral interert will be answered m ^^ich used to make it possible for

me to pi;nt a foot on a rival's 
instep while at the eame t i me  
hooking Kim under the ribe with 
an elbow. 1 scarcely have enoughThe

Almanac

That is, wipe out the value of 
everybody, insuraaca .protection, 
bank account, saviqgs and loan 
account, savings bonds, and pen
sion in the hope of creating joba 
for the small minority that ar« 
out of work. Risk putting every
body in danger of losing sav
ings and pensions, on the chanca 
that by doing so you can taka a 
few off ralief.

That was Mr. Mcany's first con
tribution to statesmanship. Hia 
second was to argue against Isgi- 
lation that would forbid union to 
diaedouBBto. agaioML N^ntoa. lus- 
der penalty of losmg t h« I y 
standing before the National Li^ 
bor Relations board.

Just like a senator fro « Miw 
siuippi, Mr. Meaay proclaimed 
himself the Negro’s best friend. 
Organized labor, said Mr. Manny, 
had dona more to advaBO# Nagr* 
rights than rany other agtotcy. 
This boast can be challenged en 
behalf of the northern armiaa m 
the Civil war, tha 13th, 14tfi, and 
19th ahtendments to the Constitu
tion, the Supreme Court of tha 
United States, ths public school 
systems of ths noi^rn stetot, 
and last but bjMM msans least, 
the churches: but Mr. Meany, 
still ulking like s Mississippi sen
ator, said the unions had mad* 
such great progress that they 
shouldn't be preseed.

Bf# wonder wby,nofc To hold-a 
job in many f in e s t  work, hi 
many states, a man has to be-

skill to get through the turn- '  *® **** '“ '•on. That is a unkm

THE ALMANAe

stiles. That used to be sissy stuff, 
and just a warm-up fo/ reaching 
the platform, where the r ea l  
game ef subwaying i4 played.

I'm just as inept at getting off
a subway now as I am at getting 

By United Press Intcrnation'l on. It used to delight me to be

colonialism hes evolved. I United Nations, m ay actually preceded th| founding of the U.N. He will win a second guberna
torial term by upwards of 750,000; 
the Republicans, particukiiy ui 
key industrial centers, must put 
up more Catholics as major can
didates.

This (feory it observable tddi- have been genuinn'v surprised at by more than a rcore of years, 
tionslly in t^s equally unprovoked western attitudes. The United Na-! All people In all ages always 
and eggresrive act of war pe<*-’ tions organization has contained act on the basis of their BE- 
pefraled hy India ngainst t i ny  within it since its birth a phi-‘ LIEFS,
Goa. a Portuguese colony of the losophy of world government to- A popular belief, however deep- 
area sn-^y powor. ward which politicians in both ly rooted in fallacy it . may ba. Rockefeller is stressing that in

The theoi-y srems to be that the Russia and the United States will ultimately win out, if H II tifks with party leaders through- 
way to erd e 'lonislism is to have have p'id Imrtiage. , sincerely supported by enough out the country. He is pressing
small tood rela'iv'ly defenseless And sure^ this would be one people. [ that as of primary importance to
tarritorics gobbled up by targe way to establish a world govern- i Those who suftain the cause of counter Kennedy, 
end predatory ns'ghbon. Axsum- ment. . simply move i* and lake freedom have, in t h e s e  tame j  Outside of Rockefeller’s immt- 
Ing that the t*ny territories are over all territories, beginning with years of growing dependence on dia'e family, no one ha.s any 

, cr^on'es. as is the case with Goa the smallest and least defensive, i government, done an amazingly clue as to when he and his wife 
a*d her two s;ste's, this ends  until only one, the largest, is left.! poor job of selling their ideas.; will be divorced. Some of his inti- 
colon alism, doesn’t h? Without a doubt this, would abol- As tha collactivists have cancan- mataa are still hopeful thay will

This conr’i'-on, recently voiced ish cotonelism.  ̂ tratad on engendering BELIEF,: be reconciled. However, it is ad-
In part hy Di'enae Mhtiitor Krislw It wouhf olsa serve to further entj-collectivisU have coBcentret- mitted there is more wjsh..|han
na Menon of Ind a, is a logical demolish freedom. It would play ed on getting AC1ION. I substance behind these hopes,
exieasion of the concept of mil- into the h; nds of one-woriders outi Thus, when actions are taken, j  They also concede that if there 
hery rule bv a to'.-l power. Men- to establish the aocialist c r e e d  the very persons who have cr''-jis a div»>rce. the New York Gov- 
on eop’WeMid himaelf as..surprised as a universal doctrine among all ed for ections find the results of pernor will definitely remarry.

_ powers refused to men: "from each according to his the actiohs unwelcome. Appar-!
rpp'aii.4 the n a l^  aotmne-ef fotxe abiHty; to each according to his ently they have felt that by vlr-) POLITICALS —The reason for 
by means of which. Goa was re need.” tue of calling lor decision, the d«- i Nixon’s defeat is bluntly spelled
doc^d He indicated I h a t he H is Impossible to determine cision would he fa' oreble to those out in a report being submitted to 
thoug!tt such actions which woqjd where next this v'cious anii-cnio- who championed the show-down. . the Republican National Commit- 
Bur?'v w ^  m * i-a T* ' ' un, v •■**. nial policy extension will be en- If we are ever tromg to beg«a>le« meeting: in Oklahoma C i t J  

-pe^ '^ l’i whet the West wanted. * acted. But there w one thing that gaining ground in this world-wide' this Friday and Saturday. Based 
He sris nipoo^eiL undersUnd- can be safely stated conflict of ideas, we are going to'on e yeir-long study by a group
ably, by thê ^Moviot Union, which|! Efforts m»dg.by • jew mighty, have to form our battle lines in, headed by Rsiy Bliss, Ohio State
baa bean oM.dt the major voices fine Americans to rush to the aid the single effective area. . .that' chairman, the report puts - ^ e
rei;«d in strident criticisto of co- of some particular tiny country,[of the mind. » iBi'ame on Kennedy’s mAtiha mi-
lon a'ism such as KAtanga, will always be' When enough people under jbdties In mejor cities, notably

If this line of re sonmg were to doomed to failure,'unlert such cf*>otand a^r>belitv« in fAedom. we New York, Philadciphla. Chicagi^ 
be str.ftly pursued, one could Inw forts are preceded by a carefuUy;[wdl move in that direction. Until; Detroit  ̂ Cleveland. Pittsburgh,
■todieti^ coniiure op a vis on of nurtured program of sfund edu- then, a call to action is a call fu! etc. In Illmeis, Nixon carried 93

•Us of sgfitMtaas byicgMtoi. I t  meat Uig onruthing} defeat. ' »  , )• * * * *•  !•* couhtits, but

on the issue . . r Nevada’s Re
publican Lieutenant Governor Rex 
Bell, one-time movie cowboy star, 
has his party leaders in a dither 
over whether he will or won’t run 
for governor. He’s their strongest 
prospect against Democratic Gov
ernor Sawyer. But Bell is giving 
no sign uf what he’ll do. He is a 
proven strong vote-getter, but so 
far is apparently wary of tackling 
Sawyer.

if approaching its crashing and plowing forward eren’t entitled to the special priw-
to the door before ft could 
shut.

Finfand
ALdhtstoriali

_  . . c J 1 .1. wedged squarely in the center ofToday is Sunday. Jan. 14, the v  .' „ . . ,
rji-L »  - r it - -it •ken '♦ pulled into myr*. a.y ot II,. y..r -,rt m  ,1̂ 11

TV --------clu,,.
full phase.

The evening star is Jupiter.
On this day in history:
In'TirS, the United States Su

preme Court ruled that a state 
law outlawing segregation of the 
recee in railroad travel was un
constitutional.

In 1914, Henry Ford revolution
ized the manufacture of automo
biles by inaugurating the asMm.* 
bly line method.

In 1943, President FranUin 
Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
Winston ChurchiL began a 10-day 
conference iit Morocco to plM*
Allied offensives aimed at the 
"unconditional surrender” of the 
Axis powers.

In 1953, Premier Tito was elect
ed president of the Federal Peo- 
ple’s Repubite of Yugoslavia -by 
a secret pariiamentery ballot.

A thought for the day; English 
essayist William Hazlitt said: "No 
young man believes he shall ever 
die.

priviUge written into the SW. 
To say that in thesa circum* 
stances the union may deny mem
bership to enyone on account of 
race is to deny thoe# who a re  
dtaerimiaotod against an epper- 
(unity to cam a living at the 
trade which they wish to follow. 
Unions which aren't willing to 
play fair toward Negro epplicaiRe 
can continue to function but

ileges granted them in the labor 
law.
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Roman bridges, squeduct8̂  
snd other massive works 

In man)T pltcos in 
Europe. These sneient works 
have exhibited extraordinary 
durability. The Romons, who 
were brilliant construction 
enginoart, •used concrete 
made with lime as the ce
menting agent This rosUrisl 
is undoubtedly responsible

Washington Monument

Cot/stniction of the Washington 
Monument in the U.S. capital be
gan in 1141, but the 11,131 • ^  
obelisk was not completed until 
1M4. Since the first measuremeets 
were taken, the monument hits

_  settled eoine six inches- More
for the structures’ long Uvea, than 32 million vfsitprs have rid-

•  Bnoyoiopeau Srttenatea  ̂ iiwU^ele^or or
■'-x chmbed Its 194 metal steps.
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Oilweil Service 
Contractors To 
Meet In Dallas :

DALLAS (Spl) — The S i x t h  (Feldman Tenkawa OH) 
Annual national meetint ot th e  Soeony Mobil Oil 
Aftsociatioa ot OiiweU Scrvicint Margartt HodgMn D No.

f " mmmmmmrn m ■ a ■ 11 i ■ ii ip ■ m ■ ■ a   

Area Drilling Intentions

Contractors will officially begin 
Thursday, when the INI board of 
directors meet at I  n.m. in the 
Baker Hotel here.

Well servicing and arorkovar 
contractors attending from al
most every oil producing state 
hi the U.S. will focus their at
tention upon the oil and gas pro
ducer, their only customer.

^ General registration b a g i n s 
Thursday at 1 :N  p.m. on the 
roeszanine with all Friday and 
Saturday programs open to all 
registrants and guasts. This in
cludes the breakfasts at I  o'clock 
each morning in the Lounge 
Room on the mezzanine.

Dr. Kenneth McFarland, who ap
pears through the courteey of 
General Motors, will deliver the 
keynote eddress et 11:90 e.m. Fri
day. Dr. McFarland was rated 
"Americe's Number One Speak
er" by the U.S. (Humber of 
Commerce. Hie topic will be "Liv
ing To The Point" srhich covers 
the human qualitiee needed to be 
eucoeechH in business under to
day's economic conditions. Be
cause of his popularity and gen
eral interest of his subject, the 
general public ia invited to beer 
his address.

W. Boon# Gooda, President of 
Ridi Plan and Vice-president w»f 

■Diversa. ia a noted authority on 
planning, nocounting. and ta x  
problems of the oil industry and 
will apeak in tha afternoon. Fri
day will be annual aaaociation 
and special committee reports. 
Tht ladies will attend a morning 
coffaa at nina and take a Scene- 

'rama tour of Dallas ia tha aftar-
DOOO.

Friday evening, activities get 
underway at • p.m. with a cock
tail hour in the Tdtrace Room 
fonosred. by «  buffet d i nner -  
dance.

Saturday morning tha Associa- 
thm will pramnt Prank N. fltard 
hi hia first major address since 
h# btcame executive Vice-presi-

9310 W line of Sec. 41, 7, lAGN, 
P D WN
(Panhandle Cersen White Dele.) 
Cities Service Petroleum Co. — 

BumeU Ranch "E " No. MOO -  
22347 N A 1013 H line of Sec. 100, 
S, lAGN, PD 3200 
(Paahaadle-Carsen Granite Wash) 

Cities Service Petroleum C. — 
Burnett Ranch "C" No. 3-l» — 335 
S A 2352 E line of Sec. ft. 2. 
lAGN, PD 3300

(West Panbandls Rsd Cavt) 
Amsrillo Oil Co. — B i v i n s  

"A " No. 10 (R) — 2000 N A ISO 
E line of Sec. 43. M-M, GAM.. PD 
2 1M

Amarillo Oil Co. — Deehl *‘B" 
No. 4 (R) — 330 W A N lines 
of Sec. 5, I. BAB. PD 2300 

(Panhandle Carsen)
Cities Service Petroleum C. —• 

Buroettt Ranch "B" No. 7-3 -  
33S N A ION E line of Sec. 3. 
74. IAGN: PD 1350

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle Brawn Delemite)

. E. Herrman Corp. — John
son No. IS — 434 E A -023 S line 
of Sec. 10, M-23, TCRY, PD 9100 

(Panhaiidle^utchinsen)
Sand Springs Homs Dol. Div. — 

Hamilton.No. 30 —.74M N A »M 
E lint of Sec. 33. 47, HATC, PD 
r N

Sand Springs Home Dol. Div, — 
Hsmilton No. 40 — M30 N A 8M 
E line of See. 33. 47. HATC, PD 
27N ■

Patter County 
(Wildcat)

Burdcll Oil Co. — Williaips No. 
1-OM S A E lines of Sec. 10, 1, 
SKAK, PD 05M

COMPLETIONS 
Carson Coonty 
(Panhandle)

Gulf Oil Cotp. — A. B. Burnett 
"B" No. 2 — Sec. 131, S, lAGN. 
com. 1I-3S-01, GOR lU. pot. 90 
BOPD. TP 20J0, TD 30N 

(Panhandle-Careea)
Nellie Virginia Kelley ~  John 

Urganczyk. No. 7 •— Sm . 3S, 4,
lAGN. com. 123*41. TP 1140, pot. 
11 BOPD. TD 32N

 ̂ Hanaferd County 
(Woat Lipe OeveUnd) 

Monmnto Chemical Co. — Rex 
No. 1-C — See. 37. R. BAB. com.

dent of API. Ikard will pin-point 
eome pertinent oil and gas is- 
auas of paramount imporfihcs in 
Um current legislative aession hi 
Waahhigton. Cullen Akins, srith 
Baroid.* n Diviekm of National 
Land Otnpany, wiH aotartain at 
lunehaon sritli a huasoroae speech. 
The ladiOB wiO bt enteftahied in 
the alternocu by Irma A n a t i  n, 
noted authority on fashion model 
hig. TTie moot Important bnotnets 
Satnrday will ba tba election of 
officere for 1103.*

Saturday evening, the h i gh 
point of buainess and s o c i a l  
ovanta of the convention will he 
combined et the annual banquet 
and dance In the Terrace Room. 
Annual awards will ba given. 1003 
officers presented, and the new 
presidaiit will deliver hie f i r s t  
officia] memaga.

MO fr. N A ON fr. E lines of See 
22. 42. HATC. PD 78N 

Ochihree Ceuaty 
(West Psrrytea Morrew)

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. —
Max W. Boytr No. I — 1320 N 
A IMO W line of Sm . 31. 4, GHAN,
PO 7300

(Paul Harbaugb Clevelaad)
Shamrock Oil. A Gas Corp. —

Ray L. Batman No. 1 — ION (r.
W A N  lines of Sec. 4U. 43. HATC,
PD 73N
(North Perrytsa Upper Merrew)

J. M. Huber Corp. — A. J.
George No. 1-14 — ON N A 1430 
E line of Sec. II. 1. Ahrenbeck 
Bros. PD MM

(Ellis Ranch Cleveland)
Sunray Mid-Continent Oil Co. —

J. E. Hirlemen No. 2 — I2M S 
A E lines of Sec. IS. 12, TI^O.
PD TOM

Wheeler Ceuaty 
(Panhandle Brown Dolenilte)

Johnny Grimm ~  J. M. Porter 
Ne.2 — 3 3 0 S A N 0 Wl i n e o f  
Sm . 33, A4. HAGN, PD 33M 

Johnny Grimm — O. A. L a y- 
cock No. 4*̂ — WO N A IIM W 
line of Sec. t, 37. HAGN. PD 2350 

Moere Ceuaty
(Paahaadle Brown Delamha)
Texas Gas Producing Co. ~

Brown No. *-34 — ISSo N A 3IM 
W line of Sec. I. 2, GAM, PO 
3M0

Lipscomb County 
(W. Bradford Area)

Foret Drilling Co. — F r e d  
Snuggs et al — LouSn  K. Milea 
No. 1 -  MO N A W linea of Sec.
U3. 43. HATC, PD 70M 

Fore# Drilling Co.-Fred Snuggs 
ot al — Booth No. 1 — IMO fr.
N A E lines of Sec. IN. 43,
HATC, PD 79M

Gray Ceuaty 
(Panhandle)

JI. D. Egger and Jack C. Egger 
— W. J. Lewis No. 1 — 2310 N 
A SN E lint of Sec. 173, E, DAP.
PD 3N0

Careen County
(Panhandle Welfcamp)

-GoĤ DB-eorp;----A. Br BurneW II-IT4I. peri. »M3A.-potr
B" No. 9 — 330 S A ISM W 

line of Sec. 131. 9, lAGN, PD 33M 
dPanhnndle Cersen Brown Dele.)

Consolidated Gat A Equipmsnt 
Co. of Americn — Charles War- 
minski et al NOl L-— SN N A

Oil And Gas 
Leaders To Plan 
Public Relations

DALLAS (Spl) ~  Key leaders 
in (he Texas oil and gaa faidut- 
try's public relationa program will 
begin firming up plans far 1M3 at 
t)M annual macing ef the O il 
Information Committee of Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil A Gas Assn., 
J*& II in Dallas. A. 0. Saenger,

LEFORS PERSONALS
By MBS. CHARLES ROBERTS

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilmoth 
of aaude vin'ted recently bi the 
W. E. Elliott home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stubbleneld 
and Sue. accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Taj^or, Jr. went to 
Wichita Falls. Antelope, end 
Penyton. over Um week-end visit
ing retatives.

• - ^ , 1  . , ^  >**»• Cnii Nunn catored and was
K o y  Oil And O A S  <*•«■*»•<* from the hoepHal lest

'  week for minor eorgery.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Martin and 

Danny, accompanied by B i l l y  
McBee reemBy'^Vinled ( h e i r  
daughter and family, Mr. a a d 
Mrs. J, H. Rominet at (Cactus.

Mrs. W. A. Adams, Skellytown. 
visited the Geoi-ge Duncan family 
recently. She is the sister of Mrs.

,  Housegueste ia the D. T. Pfall 
ShMey Vincent spate the week- ),ooie recently were Mr. and Mrs.

- iTL  5 ™ **^ T *^  L. Ferguson. Bmver. Okla.:
OIC rtsta chairman, announcad Mrs. Qiff Vincant of Panhan- j^ckia Davia and children of Can-
Saturday. «  'ada: Mrm. Maggia McCathem of

OIC which functions through j •"‘I Mrs. Larry Blair. Pam- p„npg; g^d Mrs. B u r l y  
tha vohjteeer efforta of more than "P*"* fbe recent holidnya with children, Lubbock;
1.4M Texas oil men and women, > Patents, Mr. end Mrs. Knox Sidney Gilbreath
will explore ways and means of Nichols

Elaina Nkhols vWted with her c,HMn» of Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. 
couu^ Margie NicMs. whde she ^  ^ îldren. Mr. end
WM honm f iw  WTSC eoH^- I Mrs. Wesley McCathem of Lub-
. . .  bock, and Mr. end Mrs. Daniel
Mike, ^ ilip  and Reed and children. Pempe.
recent holideya tounng end visit-

providing more effective OIC wot- 
vices to Texas communitiis, Sa
enger aaid.

Approximately 100 area and lo
cal* OIC leaders from ever Texas
will be preeete for the one • day . . . .  . . .  .
MMioii. including Uiosa who have ^  refetives et Tyler,
primary responsibility for* OICs Q®**"**"- Rflimiboro. Oreggtou.
community, school *and employee T !” '!!"** .
infemation programs. Saanger *̂bson vle-
aald. Committeemen aim wUI ex- *  Greggton. (Ji.it-
amtne the major iasuee that have /. cv i c- ^
a baaimg on the industry's gov- 
emmental ond puUie

« ttgr n~'weefciend visiting Mrs. Nor-

Aprogmm highlight will be fhel^V^'*'**' “' M r s .
Shults, recently,

Mr. end Mrs. John L.
presentation of Outstaruling Per 
-fHMBM wwandii 4a'OIC eoasaii
tecwMa who have made outstand
ing oontributioaa to OICs pubiie 
nlations effort. Awards will be 
presented by J. Qyde ToaUinson. 
Longview, president, Texas liid 
ConthMt -Oil A Gag Aaan.

Haadquartera for Um OIC . an- 
mioi mooting will ba tha StaJer- 
Hjltoa Hotel. ~

READY FOR BUSINESS 
TRENTON. NJ. (UPI) -  Whan 

Republican Frank S. Farley took 
•ffKW Twesday ae new sutc acn- 
aie preaidant hie enlleagues gave 
hon a gift they thought might Im 
• ere usaM Aan ■ gax el.

D ONM A lAfaat horaohnir whip.

Lantz

(Hanaferd Upper Merrew)
Horison Oil A Gaa Co. -- Hart 

No. 1 — Survey Logan S t r o ud
— com. 13-1*41, pot. ll.SOO 
MCFD, perf. 2N34M3, TD 7*00

OchiHroe County 
(Paul Harbangh ClovelanV _ 

Tho Shamrock ttl A Gaa Corp
— 0. Shamburg No. 1 — Sec. 
4SS, 43, HATC. com. 123041. perf. 
70T0-71M, pot. 157 BOPD, TD 9500

Petroleum Exploration, Ine. — 
Rendleman No. l-*2 — Sec. 92, 13, 
TANO, com. 123241, pot. 108 
BOPD. GOR. 138, perf. 7099-7111, 
TD 7120

(Ellis Ranch Cleveland)
Horizon Oil A Gas Co. — Wil

son No. 3-748-UC — Sac. 748. 43, 
HATC, com. 92741, pot. 2400
MCFD. perf. r008729. TD. 8505, 
triple

(Notia Up^r Morraw)
The Shamrock OH A Gas Corp.

— Mary T. Morrison No. 1-UT — 
Sec. 128, 43. HATC. com. >241. 
TD 10.7N. duel
(Farnswertk Canar Dea Meines) 

K. D. Hallmark Trustee — 0. 
C. Rogers Estate No. I — Sec. 
N, 4. GHAH. com. 121341. pot. 
20* BOPD. perf. 88354848. TD 8750 

(Jray Ceuaty 
— (Panhjuidle)

Wilcox Oil O). — Combs No. 
N — Sec. 10. I.'IAGN. com. 12-9- 
II, (KIR 870, pot. 85 BOPD. TP 
294*. TD 3082

Hansford County 
(N. Spearman l aneing K.C.) 

M. M. Travis et al — 0. D. C. 
No. 2 — Sec. 47, 45. HATC. com. 
I^2*4I, pot. 388 fro IS hrs, GOR 
ISM, perf. 5414-54M, TD 5533 

Hutchinson County 
(PanhandU)

A. E. Herrmann Corp. — G.tC. 
Herrmann Co. — Luginbhyl No. J
— Sec. 8. R-2, DAP. com. 12-12- 
81. pot. 91 BOPD. (K)R 2000, perf. 
3114-3317,-TD 3365

A. E. Herrmann Corp. — Scott 
No. 3 -  Sec. 88. 48. HATC, com. 
13441, pot. 42 BOPD, (K)R lOM, 
perf. 3598-3708, TD 3770 

J. M. Huber Corp. — State of 
Texas No. B-U -  Sac S of 18. 
S of 47. HATC. com. 13441, pot. 
17 BOPD, GOR 10il93, perf. 3541- 
2724, TD W77
-J. IC  JAiber Carp. State of 
Texas AB. No. B-97 — Sec. S. 
of I*. S of 47. HATC. com. 13-441, 
pot. II BOPD, (K)R 10.3M. perf.
2117- 2752, TD 2772 

R. G McDaniel — Britain No. 3
^  Sec. II. M-23. TCRR. com. 1-3- 
81. pot. 7 BOPD. GOR 30M. TP 
39M. TD 3310

J. M. Huber 0>rp. — State of 
Texas AB No. B-U — Sec. S. of 
18. S of 47. HATC. com. 12441, 
pot 23 BOPD. (K)R *112. perf.
2118- 3708. TD 2770 _ ________

Sand Springs Home Dol. Div. —
Hamilton No. 4 — Sac. 23. 47, 
HATC, com. 12-2341, pot. M
BOPD. GOR .900, parf. 3«22-r24, 
TD 2771

Sand Springs Home Dol. Div. — 
Hamilton B No. SO — Sec. 23, 47. 
HATC. com. 1̂ 2841, pot. M 
BOPD, GOR .3U. parf. 35W-3I85, 
TD 27M

(Hanaferd Lewer Merrew)
Pan American Petroleum Carp.

— Methewa Unit No. 1-T — Sec.
•0, R. GBACNG, com. 7-M4*. pot. 
11.800 MCFD. perf. 83534583, TD 
R7». doa! ‘  ---------  -

(Lipe Weat Clevelaad)
Pan American Petrofaum Corp.

— Mathews Unit No. 1C ^  Sec. 
pot. 41.0M MCFD. perf. •^48N, 
iry-fTSO, dual

Meere Caunty 
(Panhandle)

Wilshire Oil Co. of Texas — T. 
G. SmiUi No. 9 — Sec. 132. 3-T, 
TANO. com. 9-2741, pot. 7. GOR 
tstm.. perf. 3178-33M, TD 3310 

Wilshire Oil Co. of Texas — T. 
G. SmiUi No, 10 — Sec. 133, IT. 

and children' Mrs. l^rene Me- T*NO, com. 8-1041. p o t  14
BPPD, GOR tstm.. perf. 3334-3333, 
ID  2310

'. P. Fuller — Morton No. 4 — 
Sec. 133. 3-T. TANO. com. 12441. 
pot. 18 BOPD, GOR tstm., perf. 
3338-33M, TD 3310

PLIKKIED WELLS 
Sherwan County

(Pale Dure Creek Pan. Lime) 
PhilNpe Petroleum Co. — Hos 

pita! A. No. I — Sec. I, 3. GHAH. 
plugged 12-2*41. TD 80M. dry 

(Wildcet)
Shamrock Oil A G** Corp. — 

Qirist H. Kelln No. I — Sec. I. 
IS. TANO, plugg^ 12-3041, TD 
I4M, dry

Parmer County 
(Wildcat)

Ashmnn A Hilliard — P. L. Lon
don No. 1 — Sm . 10, 4*8, T-4-SR- 
4E -> plugged I33I8I. TD. *419, 
dry * ,

Hotchinoen County 
'(Hansford Merrew)

(Kiir Oil Corp. -  V. Mathews 
"B" (GJJ.) No. 1 -  Sec. 74. R.

IPA Head Says 
Oil Surplus Now. 
World Probiem

OKLAHOMA CITY (Spl) — The 
problem of oil surpluses, once  
confined to local areas within the 
United States, now must be "con
sidered andSolved in a worldwide 
arena," according to the new 
president of the Independent Pe
troleum Association of America.

HaroId| Decker of Houston, who 
assumed the IPAA presidency on 
Jan. 1, said the domestic oil in-< 
dostry had "conquered waste and 
learned to live with local surplus
es to the benefit of the entire na
tion — but now is faced with a 
much larger challenge in the 
form of oH surpluses, around the 
workM̂ -̂ — .

"Thirty years ago our conserva
tion and crude oil market prob
lems wert essentially local," said 
the IPAA president. "Today, they 
are worldwide.”

Scheduled to speak tomorrow at 
(he annual meeting of the Okla
homa Independent Petroleum As
sociation. Decker said effective 
oil import controls are made im
perative by "the continuing build
up in world oil resources, the 
growing intrusion of Soviet oil. 
into world markets, and tha U.S. 
position of world leadership which 
is dependent on adequate energy 
supplies within our own control."

Declaring that orderly domestic 
conservation practices under au
thority of the oil producing states 
had averted "the threte of federal 
government intervention to clear 
up tha 'oil mess’ "  three decades 
ago, Decktr said:

"Than is a distinct parallel be
tween local problems then and the 
worldwide problems existing to
day. There was talk then of fed
eral intervention to solve l o c a l  
problems, and there ia talk today 
that soma kind of 'international 
control' might ba necessary to 
deal with worldwide oil surpiusas 
and marketing problems.

"Just as the states exsreised 
their responsibilities to bring or
der Out of chaos thres decades 
ago, so must the (tderal govern
ment exercise its responsibilities 
in today’s worldwide arena of oil 
problems."

MCFD. TDP 8470
(Haasferd Lewer Merrew) 

Monsento Chemical Co. — Rad 
No. IT — Sac. 37. R, B AB. com. 
M741. pot. 18.300 MCFD, parf. 
I3S8. 8378. TD 8470

Roger Lee Freeman from Las 
Cniacs. N.M. spate a week with 
his sister. Mrs. J. P. Bussell and 
family. He ia an Education Major 
student in the Las Cruses college.

Mr, and Mrs. Dale Prescott, Pa
tricia. Mike and Dalent vtsttatr 
with their perenta, the C. C. Mont
gomery's and Praacott's in Erick, 
OUa. roeantly whare thay were 
joined by other members of their 
family’s from Elk City and Sayre, 
OUa.

Mrs. Addie Cameron of Doug- 
laa, Aiit., Is viiriling her griif 
neiee, Mrs. H. D. Garrett and 
famiy for a week or two. Also 
visiting in the Garrett home is 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ree 
Garter of Haskall.

^Dfop Negotiations 
For Properties
, BARTLESVILLE. Okla. (Spl)- 
Officials of Citias Servica Com
pany and Fairway Oil and Gas 
(Company aimounoed jointly Sat
urday that DtgotlatlORS for tha 
acquisition of Fairway's proper
ties in East Texas by Cities Sarv- 
Kte hava baen discohtimiad. Tha 
propoaed acquisition, made public 
last November.. was subjact to 
doaiag conditions which cannot be 
met at this time, ft was annouiK- 
ad.

Both Ctias Servica and Fair
way Oil and Gas Qimpany hold 
substantial interests in the Fair
way field of Anderson and Hen
derson Counties. They will con
tinue to operate their respective 
|>roperties and to cooperate in ef
forts to obtain unitization and 
maxlBHiB racoyery ' fron t h u 
fiald.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jacobs and 
family , spent ten days at their 
cabin at Tree Ritos, N.M. racmittly 
where Sharictte and Eddie and 
Mrs. Jacobs took rkling lessons.

Melvin W ri^  Is visiting in Lt- 
fors from Grove, Okla., with his 
daughter and family, the Doyle 
D. Holler’s; end his mother, Mrs. 
Carrie Wright, Pampe.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Purvis and
grandson visited in Um M o n r o e  

vbTted Mr. and Mrr Jo* 'Ford;|FlnMy home for a week recentlyr 
and Mrs. CecH Barnett and Jarry Visitors ..in the (Tauda Holins- 
in Pampa r^cntly. I worth home the pest week were

Mrs. Virginia Roby Is visiting his brother end hmily, Mr. and 
her hrather, Vernon Northcott and' Mrs. K. E. Holtnaworth, Pamowa, 
family and her many frlands In Calif.
Lafora. i Mr. and Mrs. Gene Franklin's

Mrs. Jerry Jacobs visited brief-jdaug^r, Ri t a,  of Arizona is 
ly with her mother, Mrs. Gladys i boms for e few weeks.
Miller in Herefoiri. rp e  e n ( I y. I Guests recently of Mr. and Mrs. I GBACNG, plugged 122*41, TD. 
While jthere. she vlait^ with A. T. Miller were Miss Deteres j *400, dry
brother end family of El Ptso, J  Bonham and Kenneth Roberts of
the Jed Millers. >marillo, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Cates from Martin and sotu. David and Don 
Dallas -visited r*ccnUy with the' nit. and Kenneth Mdler who was 
Vollia Cates home on leave from the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Brewer and Mrs. Joe Sears returned home 
children viaked tha H. A. Cates i recanUy after spending a few

WetlA. '

(Barlow Area)
Whitehall (Ml Co., Inc. >- A. hi 

Murphy No. 1 See. 1000. 43. 
HATC, plugged 13-3141. TD *301, 

I dry
I (PsMgeda Area)

Whitehall Oil Cq.. Ine. -  H. L. 1 Herndon No. 1 —’ Sec. M7, 41,

Cities Service 
Promotes Wiand

NEW YORK — Burton F.. Wiand 
has bean namad manager of in
dustrial relations for Cities Serv
ice Corapeny, It was announced 
today by Burl S. Wataon, chair
man of tha board.

Wiand. formerly vice praaident 
for industrial and pubiie relations 
of Cities Service Gas Company at 
Oklahoma Citŷ  succeeds Fred M. 
Bulter, who has retired after 39
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European Trade 
Topic Is Vital 
In This Nation

NEW YORK (UPI)— Mott 
Americans know that in the com
ing months thty are goihg to read 
and hear and talk a lot about 
what’s happening to business and 
trade in Europe and what it 

'jneana to United States business 
at home and abroad.

Six busy industrial European 
nations—and Britain on the edge, 
going through soma soul-searching 
before taking the plunge to join 
them—are talking about the furth
er progress of t)M Common Mar
ket idea, through which they may 
present a 'common customs tar
iff, an agricultural pon^,'evcn a 
certain amount of political coor
dination.

Business Week magazine said 
on# can agpect that within five 
3reers Europe will have a single 
masa market eonsitting of 10 
countries — others havt indicated 
they will want to join the six— 
and almost 250 million people. 
That’s a lot of cuttomers^and a 
lot of workers whose products can 
compete with theee of the United 
Sates in worid markets.

Discussion of these matters will 
not be confined to the halls of the 
national legislature or the confer- 
eaoe rooms of international cor
porations.

In midtown New York, t)w For
eign Policy Associetkm-Woild Af
fairs Center has just issusd a sort 
of guidebook to let the ordinary 
citizen—and his club group, cogn- 
pany, labor union or whatever— 
find out what is being dona by 
more than a score of national 
and civic organizations to tell the 
story, to ttimutate discussion, to 
issue information on the trade pic
ture ahead.

The FPA-WAC has ôna this 
^roufh its current issue of Inter
com, carrying a special feature 
focus on trade. It lists more than 
a hundred publications dealing 
wMi the trade problem; some 
from educational groups, soms 
from national and international of
ficial and semi-official organiza
tions; from trade oraniations

By MRS. ROBERT McALLISTER 

Daily News Correspondent

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Genett were Mrs. Genett’i 
nephew and family, Mr; and Mrs. 
Sidney Evans of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Chapman, 
Warren, David and Carol of Mid
land visited in tha Ben Wesner 
home. Another guest was Mrs. 
Helen Lane of Borger. Mr. Chap
man is a brother of Mrs. Lane 
and Mrs. Wesner.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hewitt have been their son W. G. 
Brown and family of -Wichita, 
Kan.; Mrs. Hewitt’s parenti. MiC 
and Mrs. L. L. Chesher and her 
sister and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Vestal and family; all of 
Iowa Park. Other guests we r e  
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Brant and 
baby of San Antonio.

Miss Linda Crawford, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crawford, 
and granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, E. E. Crawford, was home 
for the holidays visiting. Linda 
has an asthma condition that 
forces her to live in Denver, Colo
rado in a home for asthma pa
tients. Linda is in the eighth 
grade.
. Mrs. Fanny Coleman was call
ed to Owensboro, Ind. at the ser
ious illness of her mother, who | 
suffered a heart attack. Mrs. Joy | 
Huckins has taken over the duties 
of the local library in Mrs. (x>le- 
man's absence.

Mr. and- Mrs. Thomas Watson 
And family have returned from a 
holiday visit in Midland with Mr. 
and Mrs, Gaod Bigham.

Mrs. Keifer Butler and daugh
ters visited over the liolidays with 
her perents in Missouri. Mr. But
ler, who is a patient in the Ken
nedy Veteran Hospital in Mem
phis, Tennessee, was flown to 
Missouri to be with has wife and 
daughtprs.

Ira Woods of Woodland Park. 
Colo, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Wisods. Revarand and Mrs. 
Paul Mercer and daughters ‘ of 
Kentucky visited here this week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Don Carter 
and Kenney. The Reverand Mer
cer is Mrs. Carter's brother, and 
ire former residents here before 
he left to study for tha ministry.

Mrs. C. H. Williams and child
ren of- Brandon, Colorado we r e  
gweate of her parents, Mr, -and 
Mrs. William Marshall of Cabot 
Camp during the school vacation.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Huckins were Vicki and 
(Diaries Martin, and Mr. and Mrs. 
K. T. York of Liberal, Kansas.

Revarand and Mrs. Jerry By
ron have returned from a visit in 
Abilene, with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fanning 
and children visited over the week 
end with hia mother, Mrs. Chest
er Small in Wichita, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Knight of 
Stinnett visited Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Genett.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Simon of Skelly Craw
ford Camp were Mr. and Mrs. 
Sid Vaden and Joyce Vaden of 
Kaw CHy  ̂Oklihoma. .....

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Snodgrass 
and daughters have returned 
Itoai St visit with his parents in 
Oqrden CHy, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwatne (Demens 
and daughters are in Ft. Polk, 
La. whera Mr. Gemena has been 
stationed with the army for s ev '

eral months. H* has been bom# 
oa leave visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. T. Clemens and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Durning. When he returned to 
duty, he moved hit wife and child
ren to Loufiana.

Mr. and Mrs. (Diaries Meadows 
and Pamela of Amarillo visited 
during the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Kaiser 
and with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W, Meadows. -

Mrs. Lovelle Hawkins of 
Corpus (Diristi has beien a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs.' Carl Cade.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Watson 
and family recently visited Mr. 
and Mrs. .Claud Bigham in Mid
land.

Miss Pam Lening of Brandon, 
Colorado was a recent guest of 
Miss Emily Huckins.

Mrs. Henry Gentry, S k e l l y  
Schafer Camp, suffered a broken 
arm Thursday morning when she 
fell on tha kitchen floor of her 
home. She stayed overnight at 
Worley hospital. •

Campaign Begins 
Anew For Special. 
Rayburn Medal

WASHINGTON (U P I)-  A cam- 
paign to coin a special medal ia 
honor of tha late House Speaker 
Sara Rayburn, a project stopped 
by Raybura himself before his 
death, was started anew Thure* 
day by Sen. Ralph Yarborough, 
D-Tex.

Yarborough introduced a Senate 
reeolution calling for tha medal 
last year. But Raybura strongly 
objected and asked him to drop 
the idea. Raybura died on Nov. 
II.

Yarborough told the S a n a t a 
Thursday that the Treasury De
partment and the Budget Bureau 
have no objections to having a 
Raybura medal struck.

He asked Sen. A. Wil)is Robert- 
eon, D-Va., chairman of tha Sen
ate Banking Gimmlttee, for fast 
action on the resolution. %

The Senate adopted a rcaolii- 
tion expressing regret at the vet
eran lawmaker’s death. liter Ft- 
caiving a similar resolution which 
the House had passed Wednesday.
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1 Cord of Thonka 1
FRANKIE HARRISON

W'o wish to thank oar notchbom. 
frtsnda and to anyono who In any
way actsd in lovs and sympathy 
dWTMia tho roeont toss of oar iovsd 
«mo.
To tho pastor for hia eonsotlna 
msasaas, and for :ka BHiitr flora] 
trlbulra.

BNty Harrlsoa
Mr. *  Mrs. H. H. Watkins *

years of service with the Citiae banks, private groups. 
Service organization.

In addition to his new duties,
Wiend will continuê  as coordina
tor of pubiie affairs for tha Cities 
Service system.

Our srords, chicory, docus, hys
sop, mynh and saffron originated 
in Mesopotamia.

Humble Montana 
Project 'Iced In*

(DJT BANK, Mote. — Sub-zero 
temperatures, gusty winds, drift
ing snow, and frosen ground has 
not stopped work on Humble Oil 
A Refining Company's secondary 
recovery waterflood project in 
Montana’s Cut Bank oil f i e l d .  
Glacier County.

Workers constructed a plastic 
hut to thaw the ground before 
pouring concrete for ()^  founda
tion of the waterflood plant lo
cated just IS miles south of the 
Canadian border.
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>. afewn — Rhon# MO MS41

HATC, plugged 13-3141, TD 9*75. 
dry I

Hvtcbiasen Ceuaty '
(Hanaferd Merrew)

Gulf Oil Corp. — V. Mathews 
"B " (0.0.) No. 1 -  Sec. 74. R. | 5  
GBACNG. plugged 13-2941, TD 
8218. dry

Wheeler Ceuaiy 
vEtut Paahandle)

Sidwall Oil A Ges. Inc -Chii9A 
No. 1 -  Sec. 45. 17, H A GN, 
Plugged 13-3141. TD 3«28, D ff
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Which Stocks 
ort Going Up?

Naturally no one knows for 
sure. But if our country con
tinues to grow and prosper, 
the stock of many sound com
panies probably will increase 
in value in the years ahead.

You'll have the best chance 
of chooeing stock with good 
prospects if you base your de
cision not on hot tips but on 
cold facts.

Drop in and let us help you. 
You might start with "DIVI

DENDS OVER THE YEARS.” 
a fact • packed booklet that 
gives you the records of some 
470 etocks that have paid divi
dends tvary year for 39 years 
aad ovar. Also a list of stocln 
that hava paid progresei<^y 
higher dividends in ^tecent 
years. Ask us for a free copy. 
Or send the coupon below.

Own y u f  ahtra of Amartcan 
UualnaM

SCHNEIDER, BERNET 

HICKMAN, Inr.
KSTASLISHtD 1SSS

Members New York 
Stock Exchange 

aniaaiN  oot.t.ARHiot jr .; 
Maffaflor 

AMARILLO 
Leaal Call - VI •■Hit
•aueuftaeeaeaaea oouv • a •

e
•top la, phona Or mall ihia * 
«oupen tmlay tnr your fr«« 1. 
copy of "DIvManea Ov*r TTia • 
Trara. a baalj saMa for ooin- J 
mea itock laVoatmoaL'*-

NAME ........................... i

ADDRESS

(•milr
Mr. i  Mm. It ▲. MiUor S fas 
Mr a  Mra. C. JU Hlmpoon 
family
Mr. a  lira. I., R. Bimpaon 
family

_Mr a  Mra Tow Hollami _
A. C. (TEENl'SANDfRS"

,UJ

A

BhoaM you (o  ftrit an# I  romala 
To walk th* road alona, 
ru lira In mamory'a gardtn door, with 
daya w»'v# known.
In Bpiinc I'll watch tha reaaa rad. 
Whan fadra tha lilaa blua.
In carlv HiH whrn Brown laaraa aail 
I'll natch a atlmpoa of %ou.
Hhouid you go flrat and 1 ramalo
Kor batlira to ba fousht,

r-had along tha way 
- — — ......J apot,

t'll hrar your volca. Til aaa your

Ranh thing you tour- hi 
Win Im a nallownd
amll*
Though blindly I may gropa,
Tha roamory of yotir htlping hand 
W i n  bouy ma on with hopa.

Tbara ara not worda to arpraaa our 
aincara thanks to all who halpad la ‘ 
so many wars during tha tlma of so. 
miw In tha daath our lovad ona.
Wa aanaotally thank Dr. Kaflay, ny, 
Laknock. tho nuraoa. Bd Bpivay, CliH 
Nunn, Brothar ms'lo Kariia tha 
Church of ChrUt In Pampa. and Ln. 
fora, tho ambulgnna drtvsra for aQ 
•hair deadt and worda of sympathy 
and aspactatty for your prayars. May 
dad hisaa aach of you.

Mra. A. C. Random.
Barbara Jsan Noblitt
Cacll I>all Handara
Tarry Charlas Bandars
Bharrlll Susan Bandard
Brothara aad otstara at X. O.
Baadara -
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13A • lutinan SarvkM 13A ' 32B
liiruiiia Ta» natunis Prapara^ • tv - 
anitiB or w»»l(-enc1. Tour horn* or ^  _
, min*_Klrhai^ _H«tiM.r _MO pUatT(i :piii-foam.'"fa‘brlri
Jrifomo tmx roturnt pr«p«rod. itcmii*d

ileOuc-Mona IS.90. short form IS.OO h q  4.7U1 llt< Alcocli
} OtkY or XUiht l^ono MO

15 Instruction IS

Asta

MUN AXU WOMK.N WANTKU 
TO TRAIN m R
Civil Sarvica

ISXA.M8
prepara Man aiul Woman

No axpariance iiace«*ar>'. 
Orammar m-hool education .uiiually 
•ufflclent. Parmanaiit Jobs. No lay
offs. Hliort lioura. Hlfh pay. Ad- 
vaiiurmant. Sand name. Iiume add- 
rrsf. phona number and tima bnma. 
Writa Box J-11 % Parapa Dally
News. • __________

6l(;HTfllf6?>t. at^hom# In spar# 
tima. Nsw taxta furnishad. Diploma 
awarded Low monthly paymanta. 
American School. Dept. P.O. Box 
S74. Amarillo. Taxaa.

Upholstering 32B
Bruiuniett’s L'phulstery !
t Upholstery eupplles. supported

SB Sporting Goods SB 71
We buy I tell and trade all kinds ot̂  American mads Kchwinr 

US S Cuyler Addinctona *■' --------- -----
^estsrn Stera. Pliona -MOk 4.I1S1.

63 Laundry 63

34 Radio Lob 34

18 Boouty Snops 18
tie COLDWAVE ......................  IS.M

JEWEL S BEAUTT SHOP
•1* 8. Finley MO 4-*Ml

Eva's Boouty Box
Operators: Eva Olll. Bessie Curtla. 

r..ee KInx
loo Teaser -  MO I-M il

21 Molt Help Wanted 21 

$Vob" A MONTH
Plus Monthly. Oenus

Itnula man to sorvlca local rout# 
muat be married, under 4t, able to 
meet people and service acuounte. 
Neat appearance absolutely per- 
mlnent. Phone Monday only, MO 
l - i i l t .  for Intervlaw. appointment.

J(eed to aunplemenf your preeant 
Income with part tima Job. Call 
4-M»0. _________

Johnson's Radio & TV
MOTOROLA SALES 41 SXRVICO

MO I-U21 Amarillo H L W ^  '
Oon's T. V. i

144 W. Poatar MO 4-«4tl ,
HAWKINS 

RADIO A TV LAB
S2 Years in Pampa 

Sorvlca on all m a l^  TV's. Radio,
< ar Radios. S-way radios. HI-FI. 
Stereo, and TV antennas Installed. 
»1I 8. Barnet MO 4-tI07

UtONINO tl.U  dossn. mixed places., 
.thirtalns a spsclsIHy. Washint to lb. 
rZO N. Bsnka. MO 4-41S0 ^

63A Rug Clooning 63A
C«rp^B rom« clf«n MUltkly witfii! 

HIua IdUiitr* 1a with thi
hand' operated *'KUKK l'S K “ aham

Bicycles ,71j9B Unfurnished Houses
Rtcyclra < N f<‘K riaavt 2 htdroftih houM. tS3- 

\<* c|T>wn Kaiall mouthiy- litun Itf-iva. MO ^  ,
.t*aym^n«R. l i , }  'HKIM teUoiiH t*’* WiHUi.in*

VlH<iIta'S BUCK SUOr ,j4i HihiiitOr. I. I* Hanfurd
8. Cuyiar *M») 4-I4JO K Kradrii k Mo 4-2»i*l_

W  KXTKa” l-ar«R 2 bt-dnxim u<ifuntiahail! 
#4 ^rlOWBfSg DUlDt hoiife, J*j ba*ha. utility room AirnaM*
> oa>̂  ̂oe -.».*■ ew^  ̂ -w^-s»--w»■ at ryt't'*fIoiu »chool. ifinulrk IfOl C i

I-'ail Bulba. _ai“ 0  Hrowiiina

98 103 Reel Estoto For Solo 103|54tli
-------------------- ---------- VE.4R

Top O' Texos Builders

THE PAMPA t>AI' Y NEWS 
SUNDAY. JANUARY U, IM2 23

10.3 Rrol For Sole lUS 114 Troiler Housos 114
down Kniall

H" ♦ » U __
BT OW N Kit I
complete tiled b«ih» Bn.. ~ nBiB- ir_„i.w i_ • - ■ ib.-h*drspe* Kit. hen sml den comblnst I BKDIttJOM A Den: Carpet end eor "am.i^uuy m J PeWTfrm lex .o 
Ion pur.'hsee e<tiill> end take irp ■ drspes neely psinted K blO< k - _loan or new KM A losB. Hee at li|7 j from sihOuL Paymeuti Ml f*nlv For Rale or Rent: rent to apply ..on Marv Kllen. $»,n (,nr etpilt r MO—I IMMi mkl—nur. ĥ se !>;;« if /r y ttedroom

I 'sltle .Manure. Ls«f MoUl. Tuff' roirKenl or'V>ase~J~ bwlrooni, I*. Miiet sell  ̂ rw.m horns on Terrs- e: _ ___ ' Msnoe Mohi! ' Home. M
.. .  . ---------- ------ - -------ut B. E. FERRELL AGENCY 1Maxtr ft>r a Xieeii lawn

' JA.VIKS FEED STOKE
8 I’uyjyr MO

78pooer. Kor larye areas, rent our. __ electric alismpuu ma,chine. P»h'P« I Hardware Cu.

C&M TELEVISION
tn  N. SomerrllU Vhoiia M0  4-eaU 
wfNO'b ANTCNN'A, tv SKRVICI NEW O USED ANTENNASMO 4.4070 ____ 1117 Varnon Dr.
'fiELlBVÎ OH Senrics on all makes * modola. Jos Hawklsa Appltancaa. 140 W. Foatsr MO 4-4141

SERVICE MART
Ml̂  W. Foattr MO S-4S02

36 Appliances 36
OKS MOORK TIN SHOP Air Condltlnnlnx-Payns . Heat 

tie W Kinsamlll Pbona MO 4-27>1

38 Paper Hanging 38
INTERIOR daooratlons. W. HuaLMO t-llU.__________________
Pa IMTINO ano Paper aaiuruif. All 

work gnaraataed. FTione MO l-StOd. 
r. &  Dyer. 100 N. OiHchL

39 Pointing 39

WANTED:
BOYS

TO SELL PAPERS IN 
DOWNTOWN PAMPA 

MONDAY EVENING S:S0 
TO 6 PJL REPORT TO 
THE ROUTE ROOM AT

Pampa Daily News
22 Fomolo Help Wonted 22
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIV'B. If you 

would enjoy working I or 4 hours a 
day catling ragularly each month on I 
a group of Studio OIrl Cosmstica 
rtlsnta on a rtmts to ba satabUshad 

. In and around Pampa. and ara 
wilting tp make Hght dellverlaa 
write ta STUEHO (URL COS
METICS. Dapt 41-BQ, tllandale. 
('allfomla. Routs will pay up to 
tt.M par hour.

DAVID HUNTER
DrrKRIOX AND Extarior. D^mrator. 

Taping Texturing Painting MO 
t-zioi.

40-A Hauling Moving 40-A
MOVINH A.N'D HAI LINO - Pick-lip and Dellverv- Call Roy Ktee MO 4-317*

41A Convoloscont Homo 41A
NURTOO HOME

Hottsa Doctor........ Newly deooratsd
Pbone 4111 ........ Panhandle. Taxaa

66 Upholstery Repair 
Dovfs Upholtfry
Albsrt MO 4-

66

$tt B 74M

huth*? 4»n»t‘led t»edroomM. fpiirpclNorlli Piimpsi WO dflT A p ni.
S^BKIMUMiM housp. *'•«> m*»iith. f#nrVd 

t ItRi k ynrd. |tlun)b*d for WRih^r
Livestock 78 : '*‘V.** Hsme. m<. i-tur-. .......

^ . . . . . . . ,  NICK Ijirrs 1 bedroom and den or
KOR BALE 2i>. 4 year old <<>w.«. will I 1 bedroom, oak floors, paiielray 

sell on terms to responnlbls party. I best 171. . I2S .S' Wells .M0 4-1413 
Mo 4-41*114 ti^ Mt*' 4-.14J1 j HKDKOO.M tiitfuritlshed house. close

* — *■ — : to grade and high school. Phone
80 Pets B0;^.'i^_«-«5t_  '

large i

t;'i tv. Kran.'is 
betliouni brick' '3̂. 

I'srpeis and

a month M'lI/.IW down pat men! and 1*7
MO 4-74.4 „  ' _  4-4111^^4-7114*

MOTKL.1' extrs'nlcs It" unit 
down Many

4.11 N Ard 3'IIPAt liMlA b»tip?s io>ih 
rompiPtPiv fiimMiM infludinA Ha

KrttK Hhl rxnrnnm Cnnnfr\j'. roSTKK 116 Auto Repair Gorogos 116both, dbl 9 0 Countyi Ban Williams MO Mill M LS----------------------------------------
I F. A- HUKILL

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday''1:30 to S:00 p.m- 

1812 Fir, - 4 BR Brick, I 'g

W W’s*era Iniuram e Agency.
4-4i*M _  _ _ ___

best TRAILER SALES
NEW a n d  USED TRAILERS 

Bank Rates
W Highway M Ph. MO 4-I3SO

68 Household Goods
B. GOODRIC H

68

jn» S Cuyler JIO 4-srii

— - NICK large 1 bedroom, li'j hatha, 
nachnhund. ChihuAhA. And! I'Arport. 1117 ritidAr^llA Bill right 

PoodlA PuppivA. VlAlt IhA AquAruuuj *'**''J]Yton._4.*»r;-3̂ <i or 415-?i<l . ' 
3314 Alcoik PleAM^3 bMroom tirTfurnlAhM̂ hou»#

OfiiC0g StOfS Cquipa 84 j” IKKiaT”h8u*rvoii a\. Kutilkntr In

kitchen - Come see and moke 
offer. t BKDK0()M  and garage, llting room' 

. ahd hall .arpeted. tT'rlglnal loan 
Being Irailsferred, Wilt .  aacrlfWe 
.MO i.-Il4l.

“sheCby j. ruff
Purnitura Bought and sold 

411 g, Cuyler __________MO g«M4r
Newton Furniture Store

m* W. Foster MO 4-1731
Willis Used Furniture
We Buy Used Kurnllure 45.000 O.T.U. Floer Furnacs.... $20.

IIIJ W . Wi l k s ______ .\IO S-35H
(lood TV's and Washers
JESS GRAHAM’S

TV APpllan*'. ilimlturs*!•» ■ .Cuylsr MO 4-4743

CROUCH O m C E  EQUIPMENT CO. 
WB BUT

USED UPFICB EQUIPMENT 
m  W FOSTER MO 4-ini

92 Sleepinf Rooms

. 1540 HAMILTON - 1.args 1 BR cnrnsr 
! lot Mtntinum down on nee KHA 
I ronimllmenl Kxrellent bur
1150* E v sn an scN  t bk  ho . k
! ver>' sitra.'tive and top ronalriirllbn 

..c  , - Ihroiighoul .NIyiin carpeleioa and
MO 5-5051 or ' niaiiv exirss • like new ML-S 171.

__. .  _______________. i TO SS MOVED
FOR IIE.NT or SALE nlcs 4 room,! BR house In good condition close i  BEDHOOM brick Hi baths, 

houss. tUa kitchen and hath floor j to town Only II 5i*e - Come sea and 
furnace, antenna 50* N. Rider 14*. i make Offei 
Call MO 4-7533 ; Rervics With Results

quire klloN. Cuylsi.4-;:o.te

AUTO BRAKE *l ELETTRUT* 
1*5 n. Ward MO 4-4I1I

MINOR a d t 5^ Re p a ir s
Mu.nera, tall pips*, brakaa, atartarw
gsnerstora. tailor tuna-up.

A. R. A. OF PAMPA
4*1 Foau. MO l -m i

117 Body Shops ' 117

LAKtSE Badroom.
entrance. n*K*r tumacs. 
r.rax MO 4-IS17.

iFOR“kE>ft': a'betirootn at IstH^Wtlt-: 
-  — 1 laton. L P. Sandford. 714 E. Fred-'
Private bath and) rick 510 4-1511

704 N. • J noojf duplex privkts bath.

WHITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

95 Furnished Apartments 95
t room furnished apsrlment with anienna. chlldrsn accspied.

I paid. 51A. couiils only 714 B Kings- i mill. Phona VI i-3»Sl. |

99 Miscellaneous Rentals 99;

TOP O' TKXAS auto salvage Body work. PalaL Boat rspitir.I Lefors HI Wa*_______ MO 4-1411
i FORD'S BODY "SHOP

Car Painting - Eedy Wafk
f i l l  N Frost ' MO 4-4619

711 W. Klngsmlll MO * lii.'7 
NICKLT Furnlshsd 1 room apartment, 

bills paid, antanna. 704 N. dray MO
Taka up payments on 1 rooiq-groupi— --------------- -----

of furniture. ,1 - 1 room furnislied apartments

*̂iua**pa”d VSonnriTy Apsrtmants. j Ot^„ /'"L('all MO 5-5*14 Reeds Ssrvtca Sta-, KcHay
**('•'- >■ : Margs K^llowsl!

Jim or Pat Dalltr.

Tx)w Pricaa Just *pn;t hsppsn — ; clean, hills paid, vlose^ln. ̂ Prefer • (>r|^L*»M t^flce
They Art made" j aiiigle or couple. Call MO 5-534,.__ . „

1*5 S Cuyler MO 5-llH  ̂Nit'KI.Y Kuriiisliced 1 room sperl-tneiit. for adults, antenna 4(>1 .V.Welle MU 5-4515 after 5:1*. All day 
Suiiilev. __

102 Bus. Rental Property 102 otfica .. *n w. riwrets
O MADS TO ORDSR

West I

MO 4-71M 
MO s •*54
*!0 .'...■'.:54 
MO 5-4ail|

Western Auto Store
SO* S. Cuylar MO 4-745*
TEXAS FUTINITURE CO.

no North Cuyler^ MO «-4*ll
*.'.5.50 I

koR RK.VT IW  X 115‘ Down'Town I 
I»t, 111 W Foster. I'nuld be used: 
f«*r «wr lot er narking ptirpnees I 
Inquire Sl,<. W'. 5'oatsr. 510 4-7511' 
after 5 II.m

tat 504 Pc. Bedroom 'Suite ............
Hlde-a-Betl .........................latra* Selection of TV

Sasy ‘Tarma or Lay-A-way
Texas Furniture Annex

it l .•< Ballard _  MO 4-4411
C g  M t v  8 FURNITURE

Quality Kumltura O Carpats for Leas 
IM N. Somerrina MO 4-lSll

Clean 1 room garage apartment 
nicely furnished. Bills paid. 414 N.

s»i* 103
FOR SALE BY OWNER

47 Flewing. Yord Work 47 t *

Furnished apartment very cloee.
Adults only, inouire apartmsnl, 5 
4ti0 .V. Honirrtille after 5:3(i and 
week ends .\|l> 4.*"34.______ _______

b.\E~ BedrootlT nicely furnlabed spa-,* BU<>M House, remndsled Inside 
riment with garage No bills Mid | and out. carpeted, exuas, fen> ed 
l.'A p^^onth. Inquire 2M: N I *'»''<• B '"“ ••• appraetate Call

4 Romiu fumlalied garsxa •iwclmant. I | ' . .—_— c—r— —  —j
Bills paid. Adults oiily- -Xo pell ,Ft<R SALK F.qult>- In 1 bedroom and 
412 X. Frost. I (*•” ' • c»rpal and drapes. ni*wjy

69 Miscelloneous For Sole 69 S " ’***’
onlv 51.'. H Somerville

Rote-tlllhig. Traa trimming, weed 
cutting and brush hauling. MO 
4-4*57 or 1-521I

1 extra
prtvnte 
■ tut

Must sell, as soon as ptMiihls ' this
™t. b!rih bill, paid Call 4-17** j ^,^;:'l7 ’^ • r d " " « l^ '*w ^ m e t l
ul.rw_^51»r N., Starkw _.^^r ‘ Vl,. »*»f„„rhly w ?

fard and garden plowing, post hole#, 
laycllng. roto tilling.
Reevea. MO 1-5021.

menu

AH'tn

23 Mole & Fomole Help 23

48 Trsos A Shrubbery 48

COOK WANTED) apply to Mr. 
Phinipa at tha Black (Viid Raatrauht.

30 Sowing 30
MONOORAMMUtO—an ty»ea Eewt-

Ing blotipaa a Mclalty. Mra. Croa- 
aland. I ll W. BobatL MOS-tOM.

31 Applionco Ropoir 31 

w o n  AppNaiieo
9-oim. IpMr. MO

32 Ruf Clooning 32
Nvys Corpot Sorvice

AS types of carpM aJaaaad at reaa-
enable cant.
Mn l-5tn Traa Eetimatea

32A Gonorot Sonrko 32A
Wfhaalar aad Wheelee > cenant aaw-

traclara. Siams callara, fall 'but 
•hgttara all typaa eaaerata aea- 
•trucUaa MO 4-f7U.

TREE trimming, alt type of trea A 
etaruba. work guarantaed MO 5-1474

■ Curley B « d _ ___ _ _____
TRIE TRIMMING

CALL Ua J E. WIIHa. MO t-lltl. 
lltt W. WUka ____________

lergor Groenhousos
AND NURSERT 

S* mllea • «  Bargar U l-W iu  
Turn right on Farm Road 

N a iM  for t Bliss 
Wholeaala_____________ RetaH
Pax Cntb Grass Control

BVKRGREENa — Rosa Bushes — 
Fertiliser. IneectleMea — Gardan 
Supplies A Shrubs

BUTLER NURSIRY
Tserytan Hwy. at SM4«. MO •-•SSI

BRUCe NURS€RY.
Largest and Boat eamplsta nuraary 

stock In tha gnidai. spraad. 21 miles 
Southeast of PsBpa an Farm Road 
1*1 Than* *ri. Alanresd. Tessa.

t t t t t t t l t t t
ROD MACDONALD .

FURNITURE A F L U M B IN G _________________________
III S Cu\ler MO 4-4521 Nlcelv Furnlahect apartment, wall toWHtBI VOO tuv FOB LBSS ' wall carpet 405 S. Frost_______ I

* * . * - *_*_*  1 * *- * * .* furnished 1'and 4 room apart-;We have something very fin# fori meiiis I'lean. central heat. Se# at ( vinyl and ether fioore called Heal' 415 V Ballard. Apartment 1. from,(ilosa acrylic finlaii. Tampa Hard-1. Iii am. to « p m Ktenings. Call ware ___ ____ | **1-5331 W hile deer____
FIRESTONE STORES •»

lJ*_NV ar.e RCK,;i fu^a-ciT^^^^^
Air Conditionor Covers | bins paid it*, t room upstairs its

We meaaura sod Install your coversl adults_MU 4ĵ H41. _  I
Free estimate*. 4 RtK̂M motlern fumiahed apartmanl 1 .....PA5ITA TE.VT a AW.SIN'O • ]olj K. Twiford. 4-*534 1^ FtaeW117 E Brown MO 4-*S14 .—  _rrrr:r—;—

monthly pay- MO 5-5155 after 5 p m.

For Ihoas whp appradeie some- thiiig extra nice. 1 bedroom and, den with 3 ceramic ills lialb*. i fireplace year round air condil- loniiig. electric kltihen beautiful carpal anA extra larga garage.
3.71 DAO. MU4 3*..NBAS HIOH SCHOOL 5 room houxa with dining room and 3 latga badrooma. Extra good terms MT.H 111 NORTH NELSON 3 bedroom with large kitchen Bigjeloaets. Fenced yard letw down;payment MIJ! 3*7 !I ssdrOom ano dsn On ( hriatine Extra nica liulria with beautiful carpet and drape*. .
]>a ceramic Ilia baths, year round ' all rondllioiilni. aleclrb range and lota af eloaets. tlT.li*. MLH 3*0 I
BAST OROWNINO Brantley1 bedroom with I room nouae on 1 u-rv rhvhnrn ■ Ida airtel. Both In good conditin ^
Only tl.MM. M1.S 145.NBAR SCHOOLS 
.Nearly new 1 bedroom. 1», hatha cooktop and avaa. patio and fsnretl yard on comer lot. Move In for •hut 555* an naw loan. MI.S 117.

J. E. Ricg Real Estate
712 N. Somorvillo 
PhviT MO 4-2101

huilt*
Ink. carpet. feTiced double cerAfe.

FHA looH l»#7
H. ,W. WATERS

REAL RHTATE brokers AND INSURANCE AGENT 
133 K klngsinlll MO 4-4451

"CLKMKNTS REAI.TY CO
m  W. Francis — — — — --------- --

M i i jd u l  or 120 Automohiios for Solo 120
IN FA**RA SINCE '38 r _ _ _ ____ ____ ____

NSW LISTINO. l*rg« a r l-»»t llf>« Ford. 4 rvl . standard trana-
W.-II kept aaraga and half, |.rb rd „iie*loti real nl. e for only |4A5. 514 

fall » e34* or other numhtra^ Somerville .M<> . '.•t;*
Apg vou watino for tow, 4*1 »»*••

SQU4TVT I'lepn J >r old brnk. rerrata MU 4 -7 1 __________  _
pinu 141 riM**e«*lnji wlthlH a week If.'it Rulcti Invicta, 1 doqr. hardtop, 
M!u4 34* fall power iK-ake* A steering Uefory

THE ERICS I* RIGHT on * Nliin I alt' woinlertwr. radio, very el**r, 
,\ part, larg* living r. formal din- ex. elient cuiidtiion. new tires. iNink 
Ing area garage, fenred. prn et54 finani ing atailalda. $1555. By owner 
tin *ttn MI.H MU..1-5**'

TiiT

HORACE MANN AREA? 1 bedem. 25 1444 (Mvmmith 4 deor*:“Alai“ 'lgllToui 
■ ■ ■ rinleyft. living r. patio, garag' woik*hop ?r apt Priced IM.Wte MI.H 4<wi 

YOUR'RE MISSING A OSTT * l-lim home on flerendon hw' with 12 X 30 hldg. roughed in piumbnig f>i half hath priced tIH 50* MljT 117 fall I - 514* or 4-3441.

Uk-Mil 4 door. Se* at 1314 S.

PERwaGM

1550 fhaVrulet Sedan. It atari* In aero weatherC. f  MKAD Used car* and garage. W'a hiir. sell and servlea all makes. Trailers and low bars for rant lit K Brown MO 4-4741

JoetischcrW oy^ '*rr* u  c■ william,
CARPET

HUOM fumiahad apartraant 
paid phona MU 4-744*.

btUa

MEMBER OF MLS I
I * a so * * > a • • • • « • MO t
• •*•••••••••00, MO I

^ M« 4-itfiMO 4-4304 ;a • •a•••••••••

Qualify For Las*»Y I
On* Room Or Wbofa Heuto 

CAM T.V. mad F lUN irUK E
115 N. Hoenere tile MO 4-1511

BOAT COVERS
Custom built of pra-ahrunk boat 

duck Free eetimate*.fNSMBA AWtXUvO-----
517 B. Brown XfO 4-1141

14 ROOM and batli. nawly devoratad.I antenna, couple. 50* E  Foatar
I 4-55M. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

driiiaMJ apartmOBL
irivata batX laqulra *3* N. Cuyler,^  ------ -**t_________

>rivate bath, bills

4. 1 aaa I rwocB > 
private batx In 
MO 5 ^ 1  ee_4-M*t

I AND 4 ROOM.peld Antanna Air ncnditlonad.
4-3*a. -

washing maehlne*.42* tna maehl H. WaaL MO

70 Muskol Insfrumonfs 70

socoo
TOTAL MOVI-IN

lU* CioAralla 
I Bodreoras

aiT Chrigty
1 badroom and dan

1112 Sonacs
2 Bodrooms. CootrsI Heat

lOlt Vamon Driva 
2 Bodrooms

CaB Paul Corools At 
•-IM2 or 44211

For AOdltlonal Informatlea

HUGHES
Dovelopmrat Co.

.SO Building Supplies 50

^ 6 u ? k >n "lu m berT 6 ~
4Ji W. Feetw MO 4 (Ml

BUILDINO lUPTLT MO 4-4IU 144M N. BankaFQ^Ri^nUMBfR Cb.
14M A LC O eX .............-M O  4-I4U

96 UwfiimlsbodApatteBonti 96!
Redecorated I room unfurnished ape- riment private entrance, private 
bath utlllUaa paid. 155 month. MO 4 4451 te.

ndv Houck
Howard Price _  _____  __
Br owner - exeellant buy. 2 beOreom frame. t - 1 5 e * _____________ j

$400 WTiX bW  '
4 RKDR047M den, lAi bih*. carpel. I 

draiM-4 fancad raiilral heat, a ir, 
conditioning over 1.4** ag. ft 
Built-In oven and rehge 1*11 Terry Road MO 5 im.

5wiTkn MOyil?(1 ?4#l ChPlstlnV 
briek. S bedroom daa, double gar
age. IV  tile hatha, cantral heat a 
air, hulll-lna.
54w 5-544-1-

Offlo* H i S.Boh Smith , Georg* N#e<Virginia Ratliff, Velma I-ewl*r_ Oleria Blanten

Ballard 4-15U ...... 4-44*#.Ir. ... 4 miI 33*5 5-5*4

MOTOR MART
MA lj-2UI Hohart

NKKD Auio~}iabiRty. c lllploa inaur- 
i an. •'* Tav Iitoi.tlily, i altOAUT INS. AOSNCY. MO 4 *415
I -  MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
I Autheniad Studabahar Oaslar

4-1441 74* W Bmwn MO ■>-2*41

uu . . _ ™ -  ,s , . . , h , » , * « 0 l ; 0  * * «* tT T  rOIlD CO;
tMn6l •van, dtnliwajihat. Ui*po«Alr ^• aiM l tt 4*e egulty. lItU .X fhrlsiy |Ttk EVANS OUlCK-BAMBLKB In*. 

fu R  FAI.K~bv Owner 3 bedronnu KAMBI-EX • G(MC - O P U4r*|>a8 »It rWTirftlio»»ar. AottUiU baaU iM Wnrtb ElrAv_____ MO 4-4fTT
l.i: N N»l*..n MO S-JI*5 Imm- , .VfcANDRFW PON’tl.AC

vin W KItigfmt’l 310 4-2571

....*-*171 -

Reaaonahl* Price

C. A. HUFF
I REAL ESTATE & RENTALS
VIVIAN HUFF MO 4 •5 «

S7 Good ThiBfs »e Eat S7
Sallar Bros Dairy. H**lth-lngperted 

Grad* A whole milk. 1 miles south 
aids Lafors Hl-way MO 4-1025 ar 
MO 4-45LI.

PIA‘

SPECIAL
TAKE TRADE!
•  S BKDROOM8
•  3 FI IX  BATHS
•  2 CAR GAKAGK
•  G.E. CENTRAL 

HEAT
•  BIRCH CABINETS
•  CORNER LOT

PHONE 
MO 4-3542 
MO 4-4385

2a

. aiWI uf. w IIS i.

4M W. 
Jan It,

«ma Frt, 
I. F. a  
wetcem*. 
Clrda O. 
lUy.' tec.
JCtS

tnurprlaa 
•mbitiniia Mtlonahle •h School 
ed, Miixt ’ en lOun* 
►w Writs 
I Pampa

PIANOS FOR RENT
. . $7,50 - $10 per month 

"Ask About Our 
Rental - Purchose Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115 N. Cuylsr MO 4-4251 

WURLITZER PIAN05 ‘
KKW Ptaiine frnan 1471. Full hay 

twiard Fre* fretglit and hem h.
Term* Alen gnnd used rdanea.

WilsoB PloBo $olon
1231 Wllllaton __ __________________ _____

1 klerk* Beat af Highland Rnapital ' 'i IfooM modern, nice and clean. 'Jim Brown .
Several used piano* at big'"discount. ' Urge hath, antenna Bills paid. 1"*

1 apinet. 1 grand*. New cn»ord Or- 1 _oulre 515 g Bame* ___ i 'L 'p '  --------- ------— .
I price* V*. our 1 R(X>M fumtahed heuae fenoad In i ̂ va  reom. I roowia c a ^ t M  Oead 
pUft Baklwln_or-i hack yaid go<^ garaga. Call MO' price l**_r_^"i^.J^''A MO 4-315a

97 Fumithod Housts 97
Fl'R.MIHKD 3 bedrtwm duplex, prl- 

vata ha 111. f urns'* heat, rltiae to 
a<honl. 13** S. Dwight. Can MO

' J--3MI_________ __________________
. u.N K LARGK Seitrooiii. ventaialetl 

heat, garage plenty ef aterage
_*p^i-r. I f '  a. week *4 0  5-1454 ___

M ill Jhplter~|i5**l hedruOm w saber, 
dryer liuiutat Upns, fenced yard 
ex-rllept eondltlon. MU t-l4*l er 

I 5-JMI

INSURAN' F AGiNCT

____ _ . _____ __ 4 snd~1 room cleaa furnlahed houaea. j
1st on MO 4-S5T11 antanna. Inoulr* at 1̂ 4 K. r r » 'e '' I
• Beat af Highland Rnapltal i RboM m'^ern. nice and clean, 'Jim Broi• — --------• I I______________________ W_aS_ _________ ttill. ..^l^ fm. .Umnfw n

REAL fSTATl 
MO S-5737

......  MO 4-14*1
...... MO 4-175*

........  MO 4-711*
rant at rmiuc 
ran I al - pit rebate 
gait* and planna. 
plnnna Instrument* 
popular prices

MYER5 MU5IC MART
11* W Foster MO >-3«*I

Sto^ and nark I 4-4713

Rood tka Nows Clostifiod Ad*

PAMPA'S BEST BUY
1117 WILLOW

1 Bodroam* 
m  Baths 

Attsehod Gorag*
Kitehao-Dao

1120
I Badraton* 

Attackod Garaga 
Hi Sg Ft. UF*tairg 

(Uofiiiishad)
O.B. Otoo a Cahktog

GI Nothing Dowa

$102.00 Monthly 
WILLOW

GI Nf>thing Dowb

$103 Monthly

1121 WILLOW
I Bodroamg 
1 B H Baths 
Larga Dob 

Attoehod Gorofa

FHA 559'TOTAL 
MOVE-IN CXWT

$95 Monthly

Optn Houtt Dajly. At 
1117 Willow Rood In NorHiertst

mes
* \

Phono M0"B-»S42 or MO A i2\\

Top 0 ' Texas Auto 
Salvage &c Bcxdy Shop

•  BODY WORK
•  FAINTING
•  BOAT REFVUB

Ail Work GuA- ADteed
Used Auto Parts 

Ufari Hi-Way MO 4-M12

imaHty at NI, * — J—b,droora~^rii~?m^ i 54  Y o o r i Ib  TKo FaBhoBdlo
niahed. 1 watk-ln closet* liiqaire Jr 
Mlnolcka Tralltr Dark mils S 
on T..*for* TH-wav

I RtklM 4'tMn fumtahed heuae. Ante
nna. Bills paid. lOaal fer working
couple or batchelor MO 4-1*35 ___

4 ROOhr~iteiiae I bedroom im^am.
MU* paid. Apply Tome Place.

- f~AND F o lW B eeni mederp fumtahed 
h- ueae. Inantre 511 _ 8. l oiMery^la- 

4 room modern housa partly fumtahed.
Klngarain. Taxaa. CaH MO 4-MSS.

t SEOBOOM FRAME henia lecated 
t4ngh*9 Rtreet carpeted living moai. 
fenred yard. Klee and clean. Frieed 
|5.nae Down payment $1**. OMSthly 

I payments l*5.**.
I BEDROOM ERICK with Oeubla 

garage bxrated Ftr gt l \  bathii, 
oeatral beat aiid air oand., 1,2-4 an. 
fL af livlag area, den and kitcbexi 
rembiiuktleti with oeok lop A even, 
•apt* raent. ulMly rooen Fenced 
vard A^I^.Aly HOOD BUT. Priced

1 BEDR?M>M firirk home 41* Jupiter 
Street I tear eld haa carpel and 
cnilral heat

1 RKDHtklM brick home fnr sale or 
rent aett Red Deer 1 yaai* aid haa 
cantral hast carpet, ha* aturm 
erllar

417 TKAOAR Rlrael. 1 badronna near 
school*

RKMIDK.VTAL IXlT 1511 Dogwaad

ediala poaaaaaloM 121. month. 4'j'L 
loan

1*0* M] fV~It, (lory In ftreat location 
Owner tranaferred. Prica reduced 
3*11 Harvealer Un 5;m * _

Hl'OR 1 Railrbom and garage lloina 
■*" weB tik>*-'Cara nf Prtr*‘greatly re- 

duvad. 5T* hainlle*. 1*21 Pi sine 
Itrlva. Phone Mf> 4I4I2. after *
phona. MO 4-**4*. ___

I BhlDKiNiX bouKa. Will traile for 
larger honae Mtt 5-3123 after 4 
pm week-dav*. Faliinlay afier- 

niM.ii. , anil all dev gi.tnl*.
WM|Ye *^HOUSB~ LUMBER” CO. 

f t  dTuM BUILT llti.MKS
J * I  F M a lla rd _______ MO_4H51_
till Hii\* 4 v».ir equity In 3 tn-i* 

roam. I'p hath* carpurt. lilt fin  
derell* Ph'U>e Hill H-Iglit 421-37** r ,-, 
•r 4*113*1 Perrvion Tea*-

HI046809

106 Butinats Froparty 106
Kor Hair: CHok • Itiduwtrial or IbOUAir-g 

H*v#1opmrnl ■If# a< r#g. for-
fnwrly part "of VachoTTa PelFufnURT 
To* r * i 11on r«mii. I'ninpH i 
T»iaa. fl K auHiiv a|t̂ »mK lon>> f> j 
toits on t*Ti»|»rM\ .NA BuiMIliiiP ‘ 
Ini fu«1M Offrrii ohouM Ims miifl* 1*v 

l»M# arroBnnainrd f wr
lirio4 ‘'ha«k pavaiht# to H** -*1) 

Oil t"ompan> Tiir. In fti'!
I 'amount of pun-na«n prh r ami 

b# rwrrltfxl py January* 31. 
at 12JtU AHMftk. W# roowrya riaht 

anv an/l all hf<1» i>f7wf 
piirt haaa and m* rc«iur«fa fur i

2-tMS ('hrvroltw Mtmaaa. ona 2 daor, 
’Ml* 4 door, 4 Bp̂ #d tr«n*irf«al4>fi,
• 'iff rngiM*

TRIFLE AAA M0T0R5
*rr wr wma fk im-?iri«

-CULBERSON CHEVROLET
II* W. F*«lar MO 4-44«*

OiaSON MOTOR CO.
NEW ANO UAEO CARE 

*•* K Brow a MO J-J411_
15 -7 I'tiev He4 Air 4 floor BedaTi. 

radio, hr ..ter. poyrr/^lld* Brotira 
WHO liorv top one owner 47.WW 
m;'. * IIr«l ci. ( • *r 1 --S

EWING .MOTOR C(WIP.\N\
ll*** Alaock y o  5-l74l__

X *tir4 n»'W
l̂ '*7 I'iTTntmth 'Vrffdo, V <
it .4 Kord r*»lTla» • VI lni#r«

fWfMMf • r*<iMoL
Pu7 4‘h*5iiinff ^rrv' « Mc» |

I llA T n ick t. Mochintry 121A^
InNrnationol Harvosttr 

5ALIS --------- $ERVICE
pii.e koad MO 4.744C

124 Tiros, AccMSorios 124

Valraa Frania
kxfiu

MO_l-4I4| 
hadmoKi withLARflX f  

let* of atorag* M baas* and garage 
Ga«d carpating Natural fiai*h
witpOwoi'k thrdughaut. in gnnd E ROOM bnuae m Lefnra • taka la'a ‘ 
Fr*i*y lacatinw . . . . . . . . . .  lit. ten • nwidal car Uada. Tarma arrauaad. i

KirC 1 badraem and garaga with TR 4-llS* Rav^fnlMne. I.efor*
paymenta ef li| i^nth owner w in '*  r k d r o o M' hnroi in LMnr* la ^e«ra 
trade hi* aqulty fnr hnu*e trailer. qtd farpaled living and dinii 
last aatU* or what eaa you affar? mem 11* 3V. 2nd

crtB

Batty Jackson.. MO 4-17*1 
Joan •Mhnrw* ....M O 4 *M*
Jaa OalHmara MO I -4114

Rao4 tha Nawi uosoifiail Ad$

tl* 5**.
. EBANO NEW 1 Bedroo

ti*rh*<|

11S7 N. StArkwPBthrr 
Extra Large 2 Bedroom

TToii** k *f B#»n rofinlaheil lmrb*e 
and eat. big garage, utility room. 
fen< ed vard

SMAUe FJQITn'
Call MO, 4-S442 S-Mlf or 4-M4I

W. M. LANE REALTY
MO 4-1*41 .............. R*a. M<» *-13*4
Ford Harring ..............  M<> 4-nS*

irTarm'Tor ■^voiJttonai * HKDKIHiM wHh utHIty porch *  
I garaga. very rioan HIM  

brick lUtfl I BMDHOo M home with gaiago near 
Mlached doable garaga locMad 
Bonh Clurlatr Xl 1\ hatha, den *nd kit^e ■

high111 k
•cbOOi down, te«at prtea

Cdmhinallo? Frieed HT.15*'* BKDljnOM *  '♦•n. Teriy Road 
tv lift x-i*e* Irada |l 4<l* eaiilu for car

REBUILT MOTORS
nmilan alK»ild b. directed In H'*bU
on fomiiaiiv Hoi 5*«|, Amarillo. ,Sd«* iT *i** n>L*k* 1.1741 I '  r*r»»'ilt lO f7 * iy . nufflh* I  IMl «P*r»flr«tl*fi« N*w imrt* hi bQ

1 1 1  A  .■ m.1 m _o_ « « 1 vital ffpi*tB rr * ’U U 'd  and riffLt111 Out*of<Towil rrOp«rty i l l  >h*w au t*< u M*d*U ti» fit mn car*.
10% dawB bb4 baloBca hi 

18 NioRrkt

■ Expert Installation
■y e«mp*<a"t Warkmon

113 Froparty to bo Mevtd 113 Montgomery Ward
F(3R hAI-B — by linmblo Oil A Re

fining fooipany on whore-la-aa-ls bid baala 1 -14'x«r Wond Frame 
Korraatlon - Aaaemhiv Hall with 

•lato shingle aiding. hilcKen. 4-wall 
type heaters, and tww - hath*, 
leirated in Humhte'a famp*lte off 
Price Read. Pampa. Texas, fall 
Pampa 4-74*3 for appolntnvei.i. 
Measrii T.IOv ghoahynnek or ilar 
aar, Tarma ara ta ha c*.b tu h*nd 
and bids ta he opened Fet»i-.ry If. 
15*1 with Hamhla reaervina the 
right In reject ell hid* Pur* bnaer 
wilt be required to temnt-e Ihia! 
building HO* later than A4.iy I. 15*2 
Flea«e mall all bide la Humble riti I 
A Kaflntna fompany. Attn. M(l. ; 
ltn***lt M UIK. PO  Bog 555 
Fampa Teixa.

M7 N. Cuylar MO 4-US1

126A $crop Motol 126A
BUST pr.R'f ■< Fnr. srRAP 

r*. C. Maitiifniw Tlra 41 AaMvajrn 
til W MO 4 1251

$400 TOTAL MOVE IN
3 bedreem carpof and fonced on 
oomar lot. Plumbed for iraaber 
and dryer Pay M for 1€ 
moiulu T W  $67 SS MO AA3M.

Call Betty UO 4 -im

iiJ.lllADEt<BILL
n a i  ESTSTE

FIRST
TOP O'^TEXAS 

BUIDERS

B KIngamiii
K  * R**1f Mkailar ....  

Bill Duncan hama 
J Wada Dunrsa

•eea*a*aasa

RoiM fit# News Claisified Ada

SPECIAL! 
BEDROM BRICK

BATHS
W ILL TRADE

NEW HOMES TO BE BUILT IN
JARViS-SONE ADDITICm #  FRAZER 
ADDITION AND •  MESILLA PARK
W t Build Your Plant Or Ours With 

Archi»9<turol Strvica AvoilobU

W E h a v e ”
l U  STORY HOME TO BUUxD
4 BEDROOM AND DOfTBLE OABAIHC
5 BEDROOM AND DOIHLR GARAGE 
BLAB OR HARDWOOD FIOORM OPTION Ale

O FFIC I AT:
OPEN HOUSE

2229 N. ZIMMERS 
CALL MO 4-3542

TWO
S BEDROOM BRICK

HOMES
^  LOW EQUITY

.MOVE-IN TODAY!

FOR SALE OR 'TRADE 
WILL TAKE LA'TE ■ 

MODEL CAR ON 'TRADE

SEl OK CALL 
B. A. MACK 
tsss Mavaj*

JXO l-tTtL -  MO ftIUl

Irada t< 40* eqitiit for 
1 MFDflOOM home with apartmeiit 

I room a garage, near high aehnall 
I ll*.***.
4 IlibiM Duplet I babta. K. Frsncia

5*.in* :
A .V|fR Idirg* I badriMim hrii k Imme

I an I/uwr> Ft . attached xaiage 4 ; 
red wi>od fence WIU *eU fnr fTl.*tW 
oi trad* ••  1 BR. I

1 liedrora A den Rrl. k home nq Ph- 
S-ITII eetnul FI farpet 4k drapea |*f mm 
4-IIM I HMI>I3IH>M aa \ Miimoer. WiU'  
4-13*<l trad* for hem* sear Woirfmw Wil-

--^ — I BKPR'bt.V hanir with axtra lot 
I Kanaai nriv* IS **a.
1 HKIiflOOM Brtrti tiome with ft.i'

I haremini. 1 halhx. A nice ham* In 
' K Fraser addition. »* .• *•
1 RXnRfNtM Rrick boms nn Powell 

I 81. attached sarage B fancad. Will 
I trad* for 1 or 1 bwlroom near Cath

olic school
I BKPROUM *  dan Brick. 1 full *

I 1 half hatha, douhl* garaga A fine 
hom* an Evargraen St. If* a**. 

.Cemmarrtal A Highway ^nperty (or 
I sal* *1*0 aevaral residental and 
I commercial lota

!••• KOfll> F*lr1«np 4 4*or Bp«tan trana- 
ml»«trin. rBrtln. air r»»ml»l|4»np4| ................ $995

m « YMeYMOl TH 4 kmr4 
fhf# ImnamUaton railu*. $995

Jt.t* WKU* 1 MT Tiirtipik* 1 h*r.i
atr- îiii* |h«7Yk h r rt V PR Rif r*» f "-

radio. liPBlRr .... a a ea X.S • .... . $995
TT^ rr.VMflTTTTll^TvwJrTP. • fl.mvr ' » a .w

Iranair I••••t4»l» ItPN'.pr ..,# $695
PARKER MOTOR C O .

( H R  Y .S L E R -D O D G E
SOI 8 . C I T l . E R  PhoBP M O

I

VBcuum ClMneni

ELECTBOLUX ............tIT.M
G. E. ................  II4.N
HOOVER .....................SI3.U
COMPACT ......____ ... SI7.H
SINGER ...................  m.N
KIRBY................. $4I.M
H*p*a**d Kirby Flak up Paymant*

K IR IY  CO.
IU4 So. Cuylar 

MO 4-im

ONE NEW F.H.A. HOME 
ONLY $365 MOVE-IN

AlaSO

TWO MORE F.H.A. HOMES
NOW BEADY "TO MOVE IN

HIGHLAND HOMES INC.
“PAM PA’S QUALITY HC»fE BUTLDI31S** 

COL DICK BAYLES5. MO 44141 
OFFICE UM N. CHRISTY MO 4̂14*  MO 14414

1962 USED CAR SPECIALS 
A BETTER CAR FROM TEX EVANS

IMl BlJiCK Llectra. “21S” . 4 (ftior, (hcton. * 
rnnthtioner, poorer ttterinx. power KrnVe*, ie«L' 
all over, low miieagt, tikt new initde ahd out

INI BUfCK Eloctra, 4 dtior sedan, factory air 
conditioner, power steering, power brake*, 
black all over, low mileage

1M4 RAMBLER super. 4 4kx>r, factory air «m- 
ditionar. automatic transmission, radio, boater, 
runs out good ....  ........

IN I FORD Falcon, Station Wagon. 4 door, auto 
snatie fransmissioo, rodio. boater ...............

1»57 FORD 4 door, Fordomalic, ! NO", VI motor, 
radio, hoater, low milaa|». «atra ate* .......

1N7 PLYMOUTH SUtioa Wogog. 4  4 m ,' 
tor, puik bottsi: drivt . . .

1»M OLD<iM0BlLI. 4 i
*nrsnissiii

1 »  A)WliAc V ^ ^
ttv.saiiwatras, roAio, beater,
cioBB Txkw
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SiCIlj
TEAR British NewspapsVs Published 

These Stories O f Life In U S.
• v

By HARRY FERGUSON 
LONDON (UP1> -  Seeln* our- 

m Ivm at others tea u»>-verbatim 
reports from British newspapers 
ab^t Ilfs in the United States 
this week. u

WASHINOTON-Thr latest*defi
nition of a dodlcaic^ Communist 
is the man who, (iven a cho'ce 
'of datinf Mrs. Kennedy or Mrs. 
Khrushchev, chooses the latter.

have been warned they must no! scription 
longer ‘ ‘engage in business at radio, 
breakfast unless it is the business!

bonus a transistor

MADISON, Wis.—did you CNcr 
, promise to poke your old sfr- 
geant in the .noe’e. if ever jtm met 
him in civilian life? Airman Sid
ney Harding did, and fulfilled his 
prwtw fn-e mmtuea 
his honorable discharge. Said Ser
geant Cletus lewis, signing an 
assault and baMery charge; "He 
wouldn't have done that 24 hours 
ago

jorcaKiast unless it is tne business ■
1 , . . . w .j j  “ .'.I new  YORK-The latest thingof being a husband and father. 1 . __ .. . _  • . • .u[in American intertamment is the
A Ch cago psychologist sayg noth- '^agry young comic. Dave Astor, 
;ng should make a man sacrifice at the Blue Angel. "Psychia- 
breakfast at home. "Some people trists," he says, "tell u» that one 
think it is a statpa symbol to say i~ ‘ people in this country
they have been to breakfast with 
the boss," he said, "but it is a 
dangerous trend. It can hurt a 
marriage severely.” __

UNITED NATIONS-Sly slogan 
■fbr̂  the U N.'s drive to raise 
funds for the Congo fiasco: "Fight 

fatVr --------------

are emotionally disturbed. The 
reason is that the other four are 
nuta.” Another of his jokes it 
about the vice president. Mr. 
Johnson. "He gets into his plane," 
Astor says, "and tells his pilot: 
‘Go anywhere—we got troubles.

110 N. SAVE A T  HE.1KD.JONES eVF.RYD.4V PHONE B |  
CUYLER PRICES GOOD MON, TUES& WED MO 4-7478 '

all over.*

PLANS SKYSCRAPER
■ WASHlN<;iON — Sombody has, NEW YRK (UPD—lbo Church 
goofed and hundr^s of school .of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day 
children are writing to say, so.| Saints (Mormons) will build a 30-

LOS ANCELES-Edith Hmchley 
: enrolled at Redlands University to 
‘‘ improve my mmd and invest in 
the future." She is 80 and a 
great grandmother.

iThe space agency has named. 40 story skyscraper 
.America’s man-to-the-moon effort! tan's Fifth Avenue, 
■“ Apollo’ ’—and ApoHo was wor
shipped as a sun god.

on Manhat- 
it was an- 

neupced Wednesday, The building 
will be a center o! missionary, 
administrative, cultural, recrea 
tional and informatiohat activities

.\1NETY-MNB YI':a r .S OLD — William B. (Uncle 
klly ) Frost (^lehrated his 09th birthday Friday after
noon w ith an Open House given by friends in his home, 
1105 Cbarleii. Due to inclement weather, the party was 
po.siponcd from his birth date, Jan. 10, to Friday after
noon. Approximately 85 friends called during the after
noon to offer best wishes. Uncle Billy ii pictured here 
enjoying a piece of his 99th birthday cake.,

(Daily News Photo)

! NEW YORK -  That curiPus 
.American phenomenon, the busi- 

! ness, breakfast, is attacked by a 
I Wall Street firm. Its salesmen

CHICAGO—An American friend 
,of mine has taken out a subscrip-.as well as a place for worship. 
! tion to a junior book society for] . --------- - — , . ‘

foreign Commentary
By PHIL NEWSOM .the "anti-party * group. Molotov

UPI Fereiga News Aaal>sl 'plotted for Khrushchev’s dosvnfaU, 
Next to that of Josef Stalin, it p«rty

would be difficult to imeginc a congress opposed the latter’s de
name likely to fall with, a moieikely

sniunpleasanT ring on the ears o<
Staliniiation program in his writ
ings

Of sigmlicancc. too. it the fact j 
rhat it was Molotov under Stalin's 
guidance who worked out the pact' 
with Hitler Germany permitting; 
the rape of Poland and ivho senti 
a meaaage of rongratulationa to 

an the fall of Farit.

Nikita Khrushchev , than thgf of 
Vyaches’av Mikhailovich Molotov

Last .Novaxrber when Molotov 
returned glumly to Moscow from 
his Vienna post to be met only 
by members of his family, it ap- 
paarad that“ old Bolthevlk'i'' co- j Kitl; 
reer Indeed was fmiahed. |

But here he is. however hriefly. lŷ igK.fiying days who referred to 
in tha news again and retuniing i ^  ques’ion of taste’’
to his Vienna job as Soviet repre ; ^  ^
sentative on the l«*«*matiooal l,y
Atomic Energy Agency | p^^,; present .day

Recalling the bitter charges Moscow heirarchy would prefer to 
IwHed against him by Khruehchev , fnfget,
and succeeding speakers before _______________
the recent 22nd Communist party
congress in Moscow, one of three CuB ScOUfS Holcl 
coociuaions seems possible:

i%2 Meet
, to hrevent his dedina in:o total • c  i l l
ohicurity. In Scout House

The Moscow leadership, wh.cli , , ,, .
Is pledged agamst a return lo the . >̂ EJ-ORS (.Spl) -  Dcr Two of 
leihal pu.'gcs of the old Malm ‘ '*
t̂ svs. heiipvcs he is Its. a menace 
to the new regime outside the
countn than in garters. Mrs, Don Robison and

The Soviet Union regards the Cedar lorres.
iaie;-n«lu»iAl Mtnm r egenry aa ^ new project was Started, thal 
.-1 little importance H rioesn t maVing decorated marble cans, 
im rh matter wdio has the joh Colfee cans were used, v p o e I }

.tnother and lew like'v p«.s,aI '^ere attached to the lids for 
biliy m the jungle of hi.eh-levei wallpaper was used
K:fm?’n polit^f w%% a decorate the tides. The project
that, despita paat sina, Molotov!'*'*" *** completed in two weeks, 
had the-right la aoma recofralam j In the opaning ceremonies Joe 
for more than M years of faithful iBob Fiah and Phillip Collins led 
service to communism. itbe group in the LaA of the Park.

. t̂etvdtiqr were. Km PrectirtgeIn the ligure^bf "Mbfbtrtv ilieirt 
art msBiy unpleasant memoiies:Joc Bob Fish. Phdlip r  o 11 i n s. 
fo- Khr\isb«he\ Richard Roberts. Lenny Atchely,!(

FwwtT of coluwe, wa» Xhrv»Ah- (Iiw‘c*̂  OenSM Boyd,
e* 'v ’* char»e that as a leader ol-and James McDonald

SNOWED
UNDER BY
Bi6 BILLS? «

^^>’ll !orit > ou' thp nocPs.sar>' to pay 

alT-.of your d<*bLs. Then you have ju.st oiip, 

amalW, hill to -of oac’h month. B«-

gmaiT ’  foinr in I

[iTioxAL Bane

1 Minf d l l
BANK

m z ■pfc

his young son. "1 wanted him lo The US. Const tut ion docs  not 
tdke more mierest m literature give the American people t h e i r  
and less in teievisioh," he said, i rights and liberties, it guarantees 

!The boy has received his sub-(them. ,
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YOl'R CHOICE

LADIF34 AND CHILDREN'S ^

P L A Y S H O E S
7 7•  rerdorey Tennis Oxfords

•  leather Meccaiins
•  Values te tZ.M

GORGEOUS AND TIMELY

NYLON NET

F IL L  BED SIZE

Electric Blanket
•  Single Control
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SLEEPING BAG
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'  L I  REX STRIPED
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R E D l’CED *rO CLEAR

Girls' Dresses 
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•  Moot All Sizoo
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i/t
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•  Season's Nowest Styles
•  Attractive I bultan Models
•  Mix *N MilcTk Em

MEN’S DRESSY

All Wool Suits
'2 5

•  Vahioo to IM.M
•  Perfoetlljr Tailorod
•  Freo Altorations at Levin#’*
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DRESS SLA CKS
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•  Free alterations at Levine's

:IEN'S FTNE :
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Work Gloves 4/7
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oway
30 Doy Account

•  Knitted Wristlet
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•  Regular tti Value £ ! j
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83c Co'’g!P.te rA
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‘1 19 ChcwgbL' 100 Count AA AA

PoTy-Vi-Sol Vitamins «Z«00
79f Gillette Foamy yjA

Shaving Cream .   ̂ i7v
$3.00 Prestone , A i f A

Anti-Freeze Gal. JI.Ui
98c John.son’8 large size 1 rt

Baby Oil viC
53c Vaseline AA

Hair Tonic____ j .  v iC

nerve
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SET
hk Carat
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4.98 Reg. Size
BOWLING SET . . .  $3.88
2 Only 149.95 Electric eye Keyston*
Turret Movie Camera
$1.49 Val. Bedford
620 Film 3 Rolls 66c
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Flosk Bulbs 88c
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'/ 9 8 ii
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Electric Heater » 8 "
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